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Rift Between Mid-East Countries Sill Exists
Commerce and tourism. the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip arc JU Sl a few o f the
problems which st ill exist following the
histo ric signing of the Camp David Peace
Accords between Israel and Egypt less than
a yea r and a half ago.
Hern lded as one of the most importan t
events ever lo .affect the Mid Ea11ern co un tries, the ag reement has been lhrcatencd
almost since ll S mception .
The Egyptian Ambassad o r to Tel Avi v.
Saad Mortada, has been welcomed with
open arms m that country. l-l owcvcr. l:l1 ahu
lknl:.lissar , Israel 's Ambassado r to Cauo.
has been all but fro.ten o ut of l:gyp11an official affaus. It has al'>o been repo rted that
he and his wife ha ve a lso been unable 10 find
an Egyptian landlord w1lhngto rent the co uple an apartment.
With d1s1 ru,1 on both sides. sc:ns1t1ve
ncgot1atmns rega rding Palestinian ~elf.
government m the West Bank Jnd Gaza
Strip ha ve brok e, down ; each "de accusing
the ot her of bad f,.111 h: a nd some Isr ael
pol1t1ca ns arc now threatening to refuse to
return the rcmammg one-thud o f the Israel!
m;cup1cd Smat Penins ula unless Lgypt
~hov. ~ more cooperation regarding the
promotion of commerce and 1oun,m 10
Israel .
In an mtcrv1e\\ with !he Israel i ncv.spapcr
Ycd1ot Aharonot. former Fore1gn Mmmcr
Mo~hc Da yan cxpre..scd the op1111o n that
"l:.gypt1ans don't wan t to ,mplcmcnl the
normal1111tion and turn 1t 1n1 0 a reaht y." li e
believes that "They wi ll make 11 difficult for
every Egyptian who is " 1lhng 10 do com mer•
cial business wit h lsrac1 :·

I act! pomt o ut thJt th1sobscn-a11on may
come close to the truth While lhouunds of
lsraeh!t a rc an~1ow to v1s11 Egypt, no more
th an 60 Egyptrnn 1oumts have 1ra\-dcd to
l!irael . DJ)"il n behevcs thal Egyp11an lounsm
10 Israel 1! "JU!l not being encouraged ··
In a nother area 11 v.as reponcd tha t the
he.id of a Jerusa lem 1hea1cr a 11cmp1td but
fJlicd to get an l:.gypt1an dance 1roup 10 appear at a fcs11val la!ol ! pnng and an lunch
)OU th ~ 1ence camp ab.o failed toattrad an)'
young L1ypt1am
On l) one lgypuan doctor has altempttd
todo research in 1-.racl and, according to one
diplomat fam1hJr v.11h 1hecne. acru1w:,h1p
sat hng from I la1fJ 10 Alc,.,ndua did 1101
a llo ... the 'iCHral dOLCn h rael I0UTl.~ts II ¥11..\
carrying to d11oCmbark along "'Ith olhcr
\ 1gh t,;ccr,
i he m<.hl rcc..~nl r101 bctv.ecn hraer,
P11me M1m)te r Menachcm lk1un and I UP-

Rahh1 Bernard Rotman, furmtrl) of
\\eJrv.1ck
occur> the pulpit of (.onrrc•
gauon e ·na, hracl for the tl 11h ll ohda)\
R11bb1 Ro lmJn scncd a, spmlua l leader
of Temple Beth Am and has been act1\e in
man y pha~ of the Warv. id. communi t) 1n
lhc pa\t eight )ta r~
li e 1s a member of Warwick R OIII'),
Warwick NJrco11" Guidance ounc1I and

"'II

h

EPHRAIM EVRON

1ed b) Ne..., York ll tlton
"'It hJs come to our J1tcn11on," Saperstein
C\plamed. " th.ii the Ne"' Yori. Hilton 1s
not o "'ncd o r operated b) the ll 1h on lntcrnauonal ch:un . We regret the confusion.
...,h1ch ...,as caused by the dcccpt1 ve simi la r•
It} of the names. and "'e " ould "'clco mc
any bid ccndcred by New York H ihon ." he
concluded . ·
National Counci l of Young Israel comprisi..-s over 160 modern Onhodo, synagogues
throughou l the United States and Canada,
as 11cll as 28 synagogues in Israel. It opcr,11c.~ a ho!ipital in the Mid...,est, two health
facilities in the E.ist. employment bureaus
in seven sta tes. 26 kosher dining clubs on
college C-Jmpu.ses. and an office in the nation·s
capi tal .

DAVID WOLPER

ISRAEL AMBASSADOR to the U.S. Ephraim Enon is slated as open.
ing night speaker at ti,~ Hadassah national con'"ention where noted film and
TV producer DHid L. Wolper will recehe the "Lol"ers of Peace Award.
Former Argentine publisher and human rights defender Jacobo Timesman
will be awarded the Henrieua Szold Award.

After rc v1e\lo mg the correspondence between the 1v.o "orid leaders. Ycdiot Aharonot
s.i 1d that .. From these= lcncrs 11 transpires
that not on l) did the mectmgs be1" ecn the
tv.o leaders f:ul 10 con1ribu 1c lo a better un dcrs1a nd111g of each ot her's positions. They
moreO\Cr made an) unde rs tandmg more
d,ffi.:ult than m the past ."

Israel Appoints New U.S.
Tourism Commissioner
1'L" YOR K. ' Y - l..rl.l \1 ichach h.ts
been appointed ln,1cl'$ Comm1~1oner for
Tour1,m 10 1'ior1h America li e 1001. 01cr
the j"'IO',t Au1u,1 15, 1980 from hro1d Lund,
v.ho rc1urm lo lsr.tcl at the complct1on or
h1\ \U. •)t,u lcrm m lhc lin11cd Slates I rom
1978 until the prc~nt. \1!..:hach -.cried JS

Rabbi Rotman to Officiate
At High Holidays Service

Hilton To Discard Brochures
Which Omit Israeli Hotels
NEW YOR K. N .Y. - National Council
of Young Israel President Nathaniel Saperstein rcporh..-d that, in response to h11rsh cnticism by Young Israel and other Jewish organiza tions of Hilton lntcrnational's t).clus1on
of Israel hotels from its brochures. the hotel
chain wi ll take immediate ac1ion to remedy
t he sn ub to Israel.
"The preside nt of Hilton International has
a~sured us:· sta ted Sa pers tein. "that the
offe nd ing brochllres wi ll be removed from
circ ulat io n and destroyed, and that futu re
brochu res wi ll carry the fu ll listing of affiliated hotels in Israel."
In a related ma tter, Saperstei n stated that
the Nat io nal Council of Young Israel will be
pleased to reconsider a ny bids fo r the o rganizatio n's fun ctions which might be subm it-

11an President Anwar cl-Sadat v.-a.s an u•
change of lcuen bctv.ccn the 1,.0 leaden.
Mr Sad.at. 1n rcfcrnng to the dctcnoratmg
~a nqoua11on.s u a " mea ningless e.,er•
c1se:· sought Amcnca n 1nten.cnt1on by
propos1n1 the three v.orld leaders meet
follov.mg tile U .S prcs1dent1al cla:1ton.s 1n
November

,I\ "Cncd J• ch .pl.un of 1hc "Jrv.1d,
Polu;c l>crartmenl. 1he Rhode I\IJnd Air
'- .H,on•I Ciu.,rd •nd J,,.ent Counly ll osp1•
tal
The rJbh1 I) a n.t11vc of \\ o rec<,1er , ha,-.
1ng p,nidu.ued from C. lass1ca l I ll@h School
m " or~ler 1n 1962 lie- .mended Boston
l n1,cr11t1 for l"O )C3r\ and rccc11cd a
hJchclor of Jrt, degree from Amem:Jn
Unl\ef\lt) School ofG01ernmen1 and Pubhe Admm1strJt10n m 1966
lie "'J\ grJntcd a master'~ degree 111
ll ebrc"' Literature from 1hc Jcv.1sh Theo•
logic-JI Scmmar) of AmcncJ after fo ur
)ta~ of stud) This \loa.S rollov.ed by a }tar
of \ tUd) m Israel, after v.h1ch he "' 3S ordamed J rabbi 1n 1972
He "' 3S a )Ol.lth group advisor m bot h
at1ck, MaSl; .. and Alc:o:andna. V1rg1n1a .
li e has been mvol\td m the estabhshmen t
o f J Commun1t) Hebrew High School m
Wa rv.1c k and has been active 111 many
)Oulh and adult educa\10n classes 1n religio n , Jcv.1sh culture and social groups.

Rabbi Rotman is a member of the Rabbinical Assembly o f America. the New
England Rnbbinica l Assembly, the Rhode
Island Board o f Rabbis and the Jewish
Federation of Rhode Island .
The rabbi is married to the forme r Beni ta
Bass and they have two children and reside
in Worcester.

JACOBO TJMERMAN

Dm:clor (or 1he \\ C!itcrn U nited States for
the hratl Go,crnmcnt Tourist Office.
Michaeli 1i, 11 Jerusalcm1 1c and h:1s a 8 A.
dqrtt m Pohocal Science and Middle l.:.astcrn
Studies from 1he ll cbrc..., Umvers1t ) of
Jerusalem li e "'d\ ...,1th The Prime M1ms1er\ OffilX from 19W to 1962. when heJOmcd
the M1mstr) of Tourism
Mrchacl1 spc:nl fiH~ )tars tn C hicago as
O1ra;tor or the M1d"es1crn Region of the

Uzi Michaeli
Israel Tourist Office:. Prior to coming to Los
Angeles, he was Director of the Ministry's
Overseas Operations and then Deputy Director-General of the Minist ry of Tou rism.
Michaeli was a founde r member of Kibbutz Tel Ka12.1r. near the Sea of Gali lee. He
wa:. u irector of Tou rism a nd Eco nom ic
Development for the Jerusalem Municipality
and was Sec reta ry-General of t he Is rael
Museum and the Jerusa lem Foundation.
Michaeli, his wife Rina, and two children
wi ll reside in New Yo rk Ci ly.

AKIVA LEWINSKY

Akha Lewinsky, . treasurer or lhe Jewish Agency will delh·er lhe
Henrietta Szold Memorial address at the closing COnYention session.
OYer 3,000 delegates and guests representing 370,000 membeu from
eYery State and Puerto Rico will attend the four day conYoc■ lion. For more
details see this week's issue or The Herald.
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Sharon Memorial Park to Hold
Annual Memorial Services

Obituaries
ANNA W EINREB
flsa kowrr1
Anna (lsakower}, beloved wife of the late

Manfred Wein reb, died Wednesday,
August 13, 1980.
M rs. Weinreb is survived by a daughlcr,
Mrs. Ma rlene Stein of East Greenwich, and
th ree grandchi ldren .
In lieu of flowe rs contributions in her
memory may be made 10 the Alin Home in

Jerusalem. c/o the Jewish Federation of
Rhode Island, 130 Scssion1 Sl., Prov,dcncc.
Shiva was observed a l the home of Mr.
and Mrs . Martin Stein. of Falcon Circle,
East G reenwich. Arrangements were made
by the Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel .
WOLF [ . M YRO W

EAST PROV I DENCE -

For the J2nd consccu11ve )Car, the Jacob
Grossman Memorial Chapel-in-the-Woods
at Sharon Memorial Park ..., ill be the setting
of the tradicional open air Memorial Services, ""hich will be held on Sunday, Scptcmbc:r 7th, at 10:00 a .m. and 4-00 p .m. Rcl:111,.cs and fnends arc '""'lled to participate.
Starting at 9 45 a.m. and again at J :4S
p.m .• there v.ill be a short interlude ofliturg1cat organ music, pla)ed b)· Mr. Louis I.
Shapiro, v.ho ..,,,II be the organist at both
scn,1ccs
The 10·00 am Scn,10: ""Ill be conducted
b) Rabb, Harold Schttter o f Aha,-ath
Torah Congrcg .. 11on. Stoughton . The trad111onal pra)·ers v.1II be chanted b) Cantor

LOU IS A. C H ASAN

Wolf E.

Myrow. 7 1, of 3 1 Arthur Avenue. a
businessman, died recently at Mmam
Hospita l shora ly after being admitted. He
was the husband or Sylvia (Cohen) Myrow.
Born in Newport, a son of the late Meyer
and Sop h ie M eirowitz, he lived in
Providence 40 years before movmg to East
Providence five yea rs ago.
He was founder, and operator or Wolf E
Myrow Inc .• a l'i rm dea ling in gems and
fi ndings fo r the jewelry trade for I.S years,
reti ring a year ago.
He was a past mem ber or lhe board o r
directors or Temple Beth Sholom and 1u
Men's Club, and a member or Temple Beth
Israel, the Congre3ation Shaarc-Zcdek and
the Tou ro Fraterna l Association . lie wa.s
also a member or the Knighu of Pythias, the
Jewish Home for the Aged, the Providence
Hebrew Day School and the Jewish Communi ty Center.
Besides his wife he leaves two sons, Allan
J . Myrow or Li ncoln and Louis M. Myrow
or East Providence; a daughter, Mrs. Carol
Ncimark or Elm hurs t, Ill ,; a brother, Max
Mcie r ow it z o f Newport, and two
grandchildren
The funeral service was held at the M:u.
Sugurman Memorial Chapel. Bunal was m
Lincoln Pa rk Ceme1ery, Warwick .

In Memoriam
ROSE HITTNER
1968 - 1980
Deep in ou r hearts,
You arc always there,
Loved, Remembe red
In Loving Memory,
Chi ldren, G randc hild
a nd Great-Grandchild ren

Begin Congratulates Sadat
At Conclusion of Ramadan

BESS IE CLECtC 1A
( 1-"ri taJ )
M rs Bcsi1e Glcckman, of J6 H arvard St .,
Pa...,tuc.kct, died on Sunday. August 17,
1980 She v.as the v.1fc of Lo uis Glcckman
In lieu of nov.crs, contributions may be:
made in her memof') 10 the Jewish Home for
the Aged, 99 H1/ls1de A,.e. Prov,dcnoc.
Funeral services were he.Id al the Mu.
Sugarman Memonal Chapel

JERUSALE M (JTA) - Premier Mcnachem Begin has sent a cable of congratula tions to Eg)pt1an President An...,., Sadal
on the occ:a.s1on of I he conclusion of the
hol) month of Ramadan Sadat had spent
the put ,.eek at ft Sma1 m medua11on . In
the c:abk.. Began cx.pns.scd the hope 1h11 God
..., o uld grant full sua.-eu lo the cfTorU to
ach1e,e pcacc ,n the Middle Ea.ii so that
both lhc lsr.ieh and Egyptian people cou ld
~late to c.ach olhcr as 1ood neighbors

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Premier Menachem Begin cn1tc1zcd 11 the regular Cab1•
ne1 meeting , Egyptian President An...,ar
Sadat's proposal for I new summu mcctm1
of Bcg,n, Sadat and President Caner lo be
hdd aRcr the Amcnc:an prcsadcntial dc:ctlOfl
o n Nov, 4 .
The proposal was contamcd 1n a JS-page
letter to Begin and observers he~ said the
effect of such a proposal, 1f 1mplcmcntcd,
would be to frccu the sa_ggm1 West Bank /
Gata calks until the end of thu; year The
obscn,ers also declared that the proposal
rencctcd Sadat"s apparent uses ment that
no progrc:M in the autonomy tallu ,.u hkdy
until Caner is rcckacd President or rcpbood
by one of his nvals who ..., o uld hopeful!)
make a fresh sta rt on the presently domant
negot1at1ons.
Begin cnticizcd the proposal ma1nl) beca u~ Sadat did not consult either Israeli or
United States officials before making the
proposal pubhc. Foreign M1n1ster Yiuhak

ATTENTION
SAFEGUARD USERS
2WEEK SHIPPlfG ON CHECKS

& STA'llMENTS TO RT SARGUAlll SYSTIMS

CALL 331-7587 FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Shamir wud at the Cabinet meeting that there
had bcc.n a ncgall.,,e ruction 1n Was hington
10 Sadal's new su mmit idea Shamir also
reported that Alfred Atherton, lhc U .S
Ambusado r to Ec)pl, and specia l U.S.
M1de..ut cnvo) Sol L1no...,·1u. ,. o uld be com1n1 to the area 1n 1he neJ.t few ...,«ks
Although the content o f the Sadat leller
to Begin ""Hnot made public, mform111on
fr o m Cauo 1nd1cated that the leller was
sharpl) ""Otded and 1hal , 1n 11 , Sadat chided
Begin for refusing to remo.,,e ...,.hat Sadat
considered ...,ere lnach-made obstacles to
pc.,<X

In lhc lct1cr, Sadat proposed the new summit meeting because he felt 1hc ncgo11at1ons
had been made mcanmgkss b) the new lsradi
law on the status of undivided Jcru.salcm .
Sadat's suggestion that the new summll be
held arter ov . 4, the Egyptian President
...,,ote, ...,as made out of courtesy 10 President Caner.
Sadat al.so was understood lo ha .,,e com-
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Kischel of Temple Sha lom. Milton will
c hant the traditional prayers. The afternoon sermon ...,ill be delivered by Rab bi
Moshe Birnbaum of Temple Shaar
Tefilah. Nor-ood .
In case of inclement weather, the Services
...,111 be held on the Assembly Grounds a~
the Park .

Mcan...,•h1lc, according to a ~port fro
Cairo. Ussama al-Baz, one of Sadat's clo
est ad\isor1 and a Foreign Office unde rsco,:
~tary v.ho has been closely invol ved in the
peace negotiations, to ld reporters in Cairo
th;II Eg) pt ..., as not giving up iu peace effort
v.1th Israel because Israel proclaimed undi •
,1dcd Jerusalem 111 C11pital. .. We arc not giving
up on them (the lsradis)." al-8:u was quoted
as saying. "I ...,ould not say the situation is
hopeless.·

plained about Israel's continuing policy o
estab lishing new sculements on the Wes
Bank ,
Sadal reportedly sa id in the leller that ii
would be best to hold a new summ it "tci
slem these lingermg differences before theJ
JCOpard,zc our mission " for Middle Easj
peace.
~
The Cabinet also held a thorough discuSi
s,on or the currently troubled lsrJeli relation!
with Egypt and the suspension of the auton•

~~:i:~~

1

:;:r~~~~- ~~~r~a~yd::~:g
Jerusalem Israel's capital. The Ministcri
Advisory Committee was instructed to me
to prepare the Israel reply to Sadat's pr
posal. Begin has already prepared a draft o
his reply.
The Cabinet also discussed the anti-Bcgi,
campaign in Egyptian news media. with scv1
era I ministe rs expressing dissatisfaction an(
annoyance.
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At .S:00 p .m. the Service will be con•
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Sadat Summit Proposal Criticized
By Begin at Cabinet Meeting

--------·
-

Alex Zimmer of Temple Ohabci Shalom.
Brookline. Rabbi H arold Kushner of Temple Israel of Na1 ick will deliver the mornin
sermon .

Louis A . Cha.san, 98, of 134 Verndale
A ve nue, Providence, died at home on Mon day, Augus1 18 , 1980. Hewasthehusband o f
the late Dorothy (Rosen) Chasan . His first
wire was the late Sophia (Eps1cin) Chuan .
He v.as the former owner and operator of
Louis A . Chasan Company, wholesale
Jewelers, on Washington Street , for 50 )cars
until he retired four )cars ago.
He was a member of the Providence
Hebrew Frc.e Loan Anociat1 o n . the
Providence H ebrew Day School and the
Jew1.sh Home for the Aged.
Born in Russia , he came 10 Providence
more than 50 )'cars ago .
He leaves a daughter, Mrs Esther 0 .
Chasm of Pt11ladclph1a , a gnndch1ld and
three: grca1-grandch1ldrcn .
The funeral 5ervioc v.as held at the Mu
Sugarman Memorial Chapel . Bunal ,.as 1n
Lincoln Park Cemc1cry, WarwlC'k

Religious School Registration
Sept. 2nd & 3rd
6:30 - 9 ,00 p .m.
Grades K - 12
942-8350
Membership inquiries invited

Our doors are wide open!
We co rdia lly invi te Eve rybody
Neigh bo rs, Fr ie nds & Russia n Im migra nts
to Join us in Praye r o n t he

High Holy-Days
Se rvices & Sermons
Co ndu cted

By

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel
Rhode Island's only home
. . . of your family traditions and records

331-8094
458 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope &.. Doyle Avenue
LEWIS}. 80SUR, k.

t.

IN FLORIDA (305) 861 -9D66

Ra bbi M . Drazin
Ra bbi Y. Dubovick
The First Selichoth Services
Sa t. Sept. 6 a fter Midnight
Fo r Tickets & Inform atio n
Call 274-5200
724-8586

H. Silverman. President
D. Freidman. Vice Pres.
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Costa Rica Denies
Planned Embassy Move

Knesset Rejects Star Report
On Security Service Chief
J ERUSA LEM (JTA) -

The Knesset

$(!cu rit} and Fo reign Affai rs Comminec
has unanim ous!) reJcctcd al1cgat1on b) the
Washington Star that Premier Mcnachcm
Begin obstructed the investigation of the
sccurll) service (Shin Bel) m the bombing
attacks .ig:11ns1 three West Bank ma)ors
las\ June. Mayo r Bassam Shaka of Nablus
had both of his lcp amputated as a result of
the bomb a ll ack and Mayor Kans Khallaf
of Ramallah lost part of his left leg An
lsradi pohcc sa pper was seriously tnJurcd
"hen he tried to disman tle a bomb intended
for Ma)or Ib rahim Tawil of El Buch .

The head of the secu rity

S<'rvlCC

tcs11ricd

before the Knesset comm11tcc and said that
Begin had neve r 1n1crfcrcd in the mvcst1ga•
lion but had , on the con trar) , orde red a
comprehensive invest 1ga 11on o r the auacks.
wh ich the Premu:r had described as "crimes
or the "orst kmd :·
The Shin Bet ch1d said he had told Begin
that he "ished to retire from his post arter

30 )Ca rs m the mtclhgencc scn·,cc. the last
sn as ,ts ch,cf. long before the atlJcks on
1he Arab mJ)0rs He re1ter:ncd that his
request for retirement hJd no1hmJ 11ohatsoC\Cr to do 11o 1th the m,cs111a11on into the
bombing,. Both go,crnment c0Jh11on and
Labor Ahgnmcnt oppos111on members m
the comm11tcc s,ud the} 11oerc con\lnccd b)
the Shm Bet ch1ers e,plJnat,on
Begin. h,naelf. declJred through a
spokc,;mJn. a da) art er the \\ ash,ngton
Star article appcJrcd cla1m1ng that the Shm
Bet chief ,.,,as rcs,gnmg b«.iusc Bc11n "-'5
ob~truc1mg the ,n,cst1g.at1on. ·· From the
da} mallClous people firs! bet.in spreading
their he~. ne,cr \O,Js J C'Jlumn) so odious··
Dan Pattu. Bcgm ·s prnsadH~r .chJrnctcnlcd the \\ .ishmgton St.Jr slol). -.n11en
h } l)J, 1d HJlcv) . the paper·, corroponden1 m Tc A"'"'· as ··a rJhr1ca11on from bcg111mnp to end 11 requucs Jn e,:im,nat,on
ormot,,cs ·· Halo) 1s ac11,e ,n Labor Potr1)
Jrr-'1"

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Costa R ica's
Ambauador to Israel. Fernandes Pinto. has
denied that his country has decided 10 join
other Latin American counrncs and mo\e
,ts embassy from Jerusalem to Td Aviv. The:
en\oO)' "'IS reacung 10 media reports that his
country -.ould follo-. Venezuela and Urugua}. 11oh1ch ha\C alrc.ady decided to mo,·e
their embassies in protest against the Jt:tusalcm la-. and the <kctsH>n to mo,"C the Pnme
M1n1stcr·s Office 10 Eas1 Jerusalem.
The Fomgn Mm1stT) also said 11 was not
a•,,.-arc that Costa Rica ""'" planning to mo,-c
11s embassy According to rumors here,
Ecuador . the Dommican Repubhc and Colombia ""ere also planning to mo,e their
emba.ss1cs. but there was no confi rmal1on of
tha1 rumor.
Fomgn Minister Y11zhak Shamir blamed
Arab 011 prcssu~ for tngaermg Urugua) 's
dcc1s1on 10 mo,..e usembas.s) Arab oi l pressure 1s • danger 10 the enure C1\'1hzed -.orld.
Shamir said ,n a radio intrcr·Y1e-.. not JU.SI

to Israel. Vert few coun tries can resist this
intense pressure. which is becoming stronger
every day, he said.
Af1er Venez.uela and U ruguay move their
embassies to Tel Aviv only eleven emba.s.sies
11oil1 remain in Jerusalem. with Holland lhe
onl) no n-Latin American count ry among
lhcm . Holland is cxpttted to discUM the is.sue
this ,.,,ttk .
Urugua) ·s Ambassador in Jerusalem. Prof.
B.au1is1a E1che,·erry Boggio. told reporters
o,·er the ,.,,ttkend th3t rcctnl Israeli moves
m Jerusalem, par1icualr ly the new law.
.. unilaterally change lhe legal Sl3tus o f
Jerusalem and hine introduced new factors
11ohich forced Uruguay 10 assess with greater
care the conlmucd location o r the embassy
,n the Cit) ...

Difficulty With S " i1u rl and

Legal Proceedings Pending Against
Washington Correspondent
TEL AV IV (JTA ) - Legal proceedings
have begu n against the Israeli correspondent for the W ashing1011 S10, . David H alcvy.
in connection with his recent slory cla1mmg
that Israel's chief or securlly services (Sh ,n
Bet) had handed in his resignation because
Premier Mcnachem Begin had obstructed
an in vestigation by the Sh,n Bet into the
bombing incidents last Ju ne on the Wesl
Bank in which two mayors 11oere maimed
and an Israeli police sapper wa.s mJured
Attorney General Yitthak Zamu. who
ordered the legu l proceed ings. sa1d Halcvy.
who is now in Wash1gnton, may have vio-

lated lsniel'.s lav.s 1overmn1 censorship and
s1a1e ~crets by revcahng the name or the
Shm Bet ch1cr ,n h,s W0Jlm11100 S10, 5101)'
V1ola11on of the state sccrcu Ja-. 1s punishable by up to 15 )ean 1n prison
The Shin Bc1 ch,d made II clur since the
slOr)' 'AU pubhshed 1ha1 Bcgm did nol 1n
an) v,,ay obstruct 1he ,n,cs11g.:111on and that
he had told Begin he wanted lo retire al the
end or his: tour 1h1s: )Ur long before the
June bombing incidents:
II Jlcry, 1n h1i ilory. sa,d the ~nty dud
had fint broached the ,uue of rcs:1gn1ng.
not rclmng. on June 4. \'AO da)s af1cr the

bombings. ,n a m«tm1 "'•th Begin and tha1
1here ,s r, ,.,,r111en rcpor1 or 1h31 meeting
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American tourism to Israel
increased by 21 per ce nt in
June 1980 in comparison with
June 1979. Ai r arrivals by
A mericans in Israel increased
2 per cenl over the previo us
yea r, as a rcsuh o f the new
low-cost c harter flights
avai lable fro m New York to
Tel Aviv.
These statistics compare
favo rab ly w ith American

tourism to Europe. m3ny or
whose to uri st orfices a rc
reporti ng significant declines
in 1980
So fair this year, 14 3.000
Americans have visited
Israel.
·
Who's Getting Ma rried In
Yo ur Co mnunit y ... You ' II
Fi nd Out By Readi ng The
Herald .
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li e repor1cdl) \l,alked by the Chabad buildmg m Wes111oood the mormng af1cr II had
burned do11on and was o,erwhelmcd b) lhc
dcstrucuon of 1he building that he kne,.,, as
the place that helped troubled students: li e
1mmed1 a tcl y made 3 contnbu 11 on 10 the
rcbU1ldmg elTon and promised to help rebuild
1hc foc1hty .
Othen involved m !he program ,.,,,II include
Jan Murra), Jan PccrlX. Ed,.,,Jrd Asner. Hal
Linden . Adam Rich . Meliss3 Gilbert,
Nehemiah Persorr and Stc,e Landesberg

·:rourism To Israel Surges Forward

•

•
•
...........••
:•
•

Stars Turn Out
For Chabad Telethon
LOS ANGELES (JTA) Carro ll
O'Connor, tclevision"s "Archie Bunker .. \1,111
lead a srnr-studdcd show in efforts lo rebuild
C habud I-louse here lhrough a local lclcthon
on C hannel 9 Mo nday night Sepl . 8.
O'Connor will play a major role m the
four-hou r evenl , proceeds of which will be
direct ly forwarded to t he Comm,ttee 10
Rebuild C habad House which burned down
in a fire that killed three people lust May.
O'Connor's participation in the telelhon
is so mething 1hat he says he "had to do ."

I • , .

An unupcc1cd diplomatic difficul ty also
arose 11o1th S,.,,1lz.crland . That countr) postponed the s1gnmg of a financial agreement
,.,,th Israel . The s1gnin1 ceremony was to
take pl3ce at the office of the Welfare Min1.s1er 1h1s wttk. bu t the Swiss have asked to
postpone the ceremony due '"to a ltthn ical
dela> .''
Howe"er. sources in Jerusalem expressed
cona:rn 1ha1 Sw11ierland, 100, was \l,aiting
for 1hc oulcomc o r the Jerusalem debate in
the Un11ed Nations Sccu rily Council before
talong 3ny step that cou ld be in 1crprcted as
indirect support fo r Israel.
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IS FAMILY PORTRAIT TIME.
A gift to youraell and thoH you love.

D.A. Gunning Studi_o
353-2694
14 Homewood Ave., N. Prov.
(Oft 1541 Smith St.)

Pe rsonal
N ursing Services , Inc .
"When You Need Health Core ot Home,
You Con Turn to Us"
• RNs • LPNs • Nurse Aides
• Companions

over 60 ot her Ptogro m,
In fo , 461 -1131
Doy or Niv ht

201 WAYLAND AVI.
NOYIOfNa, • . I, 02906

401-421-9060

The
SOLOMON SCHECTER

IF
OUR
FISH
WERE

DAY SCHOOL

of
RHODE ISLAND
99 Toh Ave., Provid ence

FAMILY FUN DAY

ANY

Sunda y, Aug . 24, 1980
4,00 - 5,30 p.m.

FRESHER,
5.39 ,...,.
1 1.99 ,..,...

• refreshments
Entertainme nt by

1
1

1.00,_

Rhode Island Fish Co.
515 S. Water St., Prov.

421-2970

331-3337

• family activities
• outdoor play

They'd still be fighting!
Native Sword
Fresh Scrod
Quahogs

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL
CHAPEL

Cookie the Clown
~ KindeF9Grte n, ht, & 2nd grade
openii,91, Suburban &,n

Jill'

Trantportation

Call 331-1616
for lnroll,...t Info.
Th e Solomon SthHter Day
St hoo'ola.l., od,nits1tuden hl ol
e1ny rote, colo,, and notiortol •
e lhnk origin.

For over 100 years, our director, Mitchell,
his father, and grandfather have been
helping Jewish families of Rhode Island.
~25 Hope at 4_th Si
Personal Service With Integrity.
Jewish New Year - - .
Calendars Now Available
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Presidential Campaigning Begins

Democrats and Republicans in All-Out Effort
To Woo Jewish Voters
NEW YORK {JTA ) - Israel a nd the
Middle East. as well as mosl fo reign policy
issues, were hardly hea rd abou t dunng the
four-day Democratic Nat iona l Convent ion
which ended lasl Thursday night.
Allhough Prcsidenl Ca rter was reassu red
of rcnominalion a flcr the first day's activities, the focus was on the economy, as the
Presiden t sought to win the support of Sen.
Edward Kenned y of Massach usells and his
la rge g ro up of delegates at 1he convention
Disputes over fo reign policy had been
fo ught over in the platform commillec disc ussion in June and presumably ironed out
before the convention opened
Ca rter promised the convention a program to provide more Jobs for Americans.
"not 10 make-work, but ,n real work,"
a lthough he did not endorse the spcc1fic SI 2
billion job program Kennedy demanded
Fo r th is Ca rter rccc:1vcd Kennedy's en•
dorscment and the Massachusctt.s' Senator's perfunctory appearance with him and
Vice President Walter Mondale on the
podium at Madison Square Garden.
The highly partisan acccplancc speeches
of Carter and Mondale also stressed domestic ISSUCS. Bu t both also p romised that the
United States wi ll continue to support the
securi ty of Israel. Bo th noted that the
Ca rter Adminislration has provided Israel
with half o f the U.S. aid given the Jewish
State in its 32 years
"Unlike o ur Rcp•Jblican prcdc.ccssors, ""C
ha ve never sto pped no r slowed that aid,"
Carter declared . "/\nd as long as I am frcsidenl, we wi ll no t do so. Our commitment 1s
clear: secur ity and peace for Israel, pcacc,
for all the peoples o f the Middle East."
Mo ndale, who said he was adding a
"special word about Israel,•· 5lrcsl>Cd that
" Israel is o ur fr iend, ou r conscience, our
partner. lt5 well-being is in our moral. pohtica l and st rategic intcrcst5. I sta nd before
you and say that the people of the Umtcd
States sl.iu;ld by Israel - in this 1crm, 1n the
next term, and a lways."
Both Ca rter and Mondale al5o stressed
the Admin istration's cfforu in bringing
about lhe Cam p David accords and the
Egyptian- Israeli peace treaty .
"Some ha ve crilicizcd the Camp Ouvid
accord5 and delays in the implcmcnlation
o r the Middle East peace treaty," Carter
sa id . "Before I became President there wa.s
no Camp Da vid accord a nd there was no
peace treaty . Befo re Israel and Egypt were
poi sed across ba rbed wi re, confron ting each
ot her with guns and tank5 and planes.
Afterward, t hey talked fa cc-to-focc with
each o ther across a peace table. a nd now
they also communica te through thei r own
ambassadors in Cairo a nd Tel Avi v. Tha t ill
the kind o r future we Democra ts a rc working to bring to the Middle East."
Mo ndale also credited Ca rter with ha ving "brought " Israel and Egypt , after fou r
wars between them, " to Camp David to
build a peace treaty between them . T oday
Israel and Egypt aren't exchanging bullets;
they're exchanging ambassadors."
Ca rter's Mideast efforts were also lauded
in a film about the President which showed
him witnessi ngthc peace agreement between
Israeli Premi er Menac hem Begin a nd
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, and also
showed former Secretary of Slate Cyrus
Vance commenting how the President
believed during the difficult negotiations at
Camp David that an ag reement would be
reached .
But neither Carter nor Mondal e
mentioned Jerusa lem in their speeches
Thursday night. The Democra1ic Party's
platform adopted last week includes a call
lo move the U.S. Embassy from Tel Aviv to
Jerusalem, and Sen. Daniel Moynihan of
New York. in an address to the convention,
declared the shift will be carried out. But
the President, in a written message to the
delegates last Wednesday night on his ac•
ceptance of the platform, said that the
··ultimate status of Jerusalem should be a
matter of negotiations between the parties."
It remains to be seen whether the question o r moving the U.S. Emba5sy to
Jerusalem becomes a major campaign issue.
The Republican platform does not endorse
an embassy move. Like the Democratic
platform, it support5 a policy that Jerusalem ' should remain undivided .. Republican candidate Ronald Reagan, however,
has said that unified Jerusalem should be
under Israeli sovereignty.
But the Democrats, like the Republicans
a nd independent candidate John Anderson,
a re expected to make a major drive in the

Jewish community. Political c,.pcru bcl1c,c
that Carter must win ,n Ne"" York and the
ot her ma1or industrial states of the Northeast and M,d.,...cst to""'" reelection.
To do that he must stem an erosion of
normally Democ ra tic Jcwi.sh votes to
Reagan . Perhaps even more ""ornsome to
the Carter forces 1s that many Je.,...s, along
with liberal5 and umon mcmben, many of
whom arc also Jews. will support Anderson's independent camp:ugn.
As the convention was opening last
Monday, Carter's spcc1al ad"1sor on Jc.,..1.sh
afra1n. Alfred Moses. new here from Washington to Jom Commerce Sc:crctar) Ptuhp
Klu1m1ck ,n a pres!ii conference for the Jc.,...
,sh media at the Carter-Mondale hcadquartcn. They contended that Carter had done
more for Israel than any other
S Prcs,dcnt. They rc,ccted 1he fears m 1hc Jcv.1sh

commun1t) that once rc-ele<:ted. Carter
""Ould feel free 10 c_\crt pressure on Israel
and gi,e more support to the Palesunians.
The President m his mes.sage 10 the dclcga1es on the platform pledged nc,cr 10 put
pressure on Israel
Klut.uuck and Moses also said they knew
Carter had problems m the Jc.,..1sh communit) bu1 the) "hope to rcmo,c some of the
m1sapprchcn.s1ons" about the President.
A committee aimed spccificall) al seekmg suppon for the Carter-Mondale ticket
,n the Jc""1sh commumty IJli scheduled 10 be
formed soon and the President 1s c,.pccted
to host Jc.,..,sh leaden at the \\ hue House
JI the end of this month Carter ,s al.so
c\pcc1cd to ma\.c sc"eral appearances
hcforc Jc,..,1sh audiences. starting ,,.,nh the
B'na, B'mh ln1crnat1on3I b,cnn,al con,cn111,n 1n \\ :uhmg1on 1n September. at .... h1ch

ew Settlements
Approved

Kuberski Scheduled To Visit
Israel in October
\ dclqat,on from Israel. hudcd b) Prof
Af)ch TJrfa\.o.,..cr . .,..h,ch 1Jli part1c1patmg m
the Con(l!rCSJli. as\.cd Kuberski
he ""'ould
meet .,..,th Israeli Religious Aff:un /1.hnistcr
Aharon Abu-Ha1r.e1n li e rcphed lhal his
\-!SIi ""u not J pohllcal one but limited 10
the ""or\. of the Korea\. mi;111u1c planning
comm111cc Jnd e\prcuc:d the hope that h,i;
HSll ""ould be seen m that conte,.t
Il e ~ the go,"Cmmcnl or Poland intends
to cstabl~ J JanuSl f\. Of'Cl.,jk 10"" nsh1p some
17 k1lometcn out.side \\ an..a"" that .,...,II be
the Mic for cduc-Jt1onal and JC1cnt1fic ms11lul1on, T""chc thousand dunJms hai; been
c.,,rm,1rked by the \\ arsaw mumc1pJ\1t) for
th,11 pro,cct. Kuberski said

TI-.L AV IV (HA) - Jcrt) Kubcal..,.
Poland'!. Rchg1oui AITan-. Minister and a
member of the Communist Pariy cc:n1ral
comm,ucc, .,...,11 vmt Israel nc'1 Oaober He
announced this ofliaall) 10 parllcipanu or
the l· ourth l:.uropean Congreu for llcbrc,,.,
and ll cbrcw Culture now under,11ay ill
Warsaw Um,cri•I) Kubcn.k1 made 11 clc.ar

,r

that his vmt ,,.,111 be ""!Ihm the framc.,..ork
o r h,s role as mm11ter hcadmg the mtcrna•
t1onal comm1ttce which 1s no"" 111 ""ork
t5tabl1shmg a JOCnt,fic ,n~1tulc 10 be rumc:d
aficr Janusz Kon:uk, the famed Pollih Jev,"h
educator and doctor ""ho pcmhcd m lhc
Holocaust

RcJg.rn and Anderson ""ill also speak on
separate da)S .
But as m the 1976 campaign, and as has
been true throughout the Carter Adminis1r.111on, the ma1or eITort to win support in
the Jc""ish commu nit} may fa ll on Mondale. ""ho 1s ,er) popu lar among Jews as
""ell J.'> ,..,,th labor, liberals and other group5
""hose support the Democrats must retain if
the Pres1dcnl 1s to be reelected .
r\ s Carter and Mo ndale stood on the
podium in f\·IJd1son Square Garden to the
checr5 of the JJJ I delegates and others ""ho
pad.cd 1hc con,cnt1on center Thursday
ntght. aner both had deli,ercd then accept·
am.."C speeches, the band played " Happ)
Da)~ Arc Herc Again" and then offered a
lusl) rendition of ··Ha,a 'agila ." Freely
trJn~IJtcd ,1 muns ·· Let ·~ Re101ce," some•
thing Carter hopes he and the Jc,..,1.sh commumt) cJn do together this )Car.

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Four new settlements ""1II soon be established m Judea and
Samaria. 1t ""as announced b) the ministcnal settlement committee . The settlements
arc Z,IT. Carmel and Yat1r Bet on the southern
slopes of the Hebron Mountmn5, and Rc1han
He. m northern Samana .
These arc four of the ten settlements ""h1ch
Premier Men achcm Ekgm rcccntl) refer red
10 as the last ten settlements the government
"'ould cstJbhsh in Judea and Samaria.
T""o of the settlements. Z,ffand Carmel,
,,.,ould fint funct ion as m1li 1a ry outpost5,
for all intents and purpo5CS military camps.
Ho,..,c,cr, there ""ere alreudy p lans to mtroducc sma ll industry m 1hc:sc sett lcmcnls, 10
pto"idc JOb5 for the settlers. According to
scnlcmcnt sources. the government will soon
decide on yet another six settlements .

The Struggle For Jerusalem
11 hc('omc, clearer .,..,th each pa"1ng da)
lhal the .'>lru~glc for J united Jc,..,1sh
Jcru,Jkm under l~rncl1so,crc1gnt) ""111 lcad
tu a maJur ('Onfronta11on ,,.,Hh the Amcrn:an
1\ dmm"1r,H1on. ""1th the outcome al 1h1\
point. to ,ay the lea.st. m doubt
To be cJnd1d. ""C mu,t rccogmtc lhJt
,ome blJmc rc.'>h ""llh the AmcucJn Jc,.., 1sh
communuy. l·or mJn) )CJn. bo1h before
and a0er 1967, ""e fo,kd to 1mpr~s upon the
Amcm.:an Go"ernmcnt and people, as ""ell
.1, upon the m1erna11onal commun1t). the
full mcamng and s1gn,ficancc of Jerusalem
to Jews everywhere.
It l" not (urpn\mg, therefore, that un11icd
kru.'>Jlcm under Jewish rule toda) faCC)
rnoun11ng oppO(llion from the Amcrtcan
Go,ernment Jnd other fo rce5 both ""llh1n
and ou tside lhe United Stales.
Unfavorable act10n on th1 ... issue "'•II
doubtlc.,~ly be postponed during the election
M:ason. The administrat ion may even .ippcar
to cndor...c Jc"" i.'>h as pirations. It seems unlikel y, however, that fo ll owing lhc clecl ions
;my chance o f effecting favorable action on
lhc part of the Uni ted States ""ill be g reatly
diminished .

\ umi.:crtcdclTc,rl J1med JI ""Cal.en mg the
entire ..:on..:ept of a un11cd Jc"" 1\h Jcru,alcm
lllJ) h..:: C\fk.'\:ICd lu tal..c plJL'C: ,n lhc com,ng
nhmlh, Indeed hrJel'\ po\1t1on on the 1,~uc
" dr.1,..,mg 1nvcJ,1n(t cu1,c1~m and ,, now
IJh..::lh.-d J\ Jn ob~ladc lo f'CJCC
I hu,. the ,\meucan Jc,.., l\h community
mu,t J('I dn·h1\el) Jnd ,..,,th d1,pa1ch ""1th

Editor's
Mailbox
JrJm;H1c Ji.lion, to ,h\.l"" all that a Jewish
Jcru(,Jlen, lies at the vcr) ccn ler of our fa ith,
and 1~ nol ncgut,ablc.
We thcrdorc endorse: Jnd encourage par111:ipat1on ,n a proJi.."Ct designed to o;crve this
purpo'C. namely. The Great Pilgrimage to
/(•r111u/n11. which ""ill bnng 1.000 Je,..,·5 to
J erusalem this November, led by 100
Rabbi5 and community leaden, each bri nging at least a Minyan fo r specia l prayers and

,ermon~ .,t 1hc \\ c,tern Wull.
I he proJ«:I ('onlrunh the Jerusalem 1ssuc
lm('cfull) It 1, de,1i:;ned 10 dr,1matilc Lo the
\mer11.:.m C,o"crnmcn t and people lhc
.s1 rong JC""'1sh commitment to a unified, open
Jerusa lem under Israeli sovcrc1gnty, wh ich
will continue, as ll has 1n the past. to protect
the nghh 11r JII o ther faith, m the Old City.
I he P1lgnmage will make 11 clear to friend
,111J loc thJt Jcru,alem to the Jewish people
1..1mc, ,er) ,pcc1a l mean mg . To Jew(, unlike
uthcr IJ1th, "'h1ch may al~o con~ide r ll Holy,
lhen: 1, no ,ub,t11u1c for Jcru(alem.
Mo,h:nh have their Mecca and Medm a in
.1dd111on lo Jcru,alcm ; C hristia ns ha1,c
lkthlchcm, N;11arc1h or lhc Vatican . For
Jc"",. bccau-.c or our fa 1th, hil\tory. trad ition.
,md ·! hu,t of other reason~. there is o nly
Jerusalem. It ill the heart which beats for the
enti re Jewish people.
We ,alu tc the American Zionist Federalwn lo r havmg in.~pircd the Pilgrimage proJCCt and \\ i,h it ~UCCCli~.

Regarding The Hilton "Mistake"
t:,liwr'.t Nolf': A .uo,rg protrst 01'f!r o
hrod111rt• of Hi/toll /111nnational Hotels,
which omiued reff're11Cl' to its establishments
i11 1he Stare of Israel. has been lodged by
Rahhi Bernard J. Mandelbaum. executfre
1·il'e~pre.~id('/// of lhf' Synagcigue Council of
America. in 1he fo rm of lhe following letter ro
Mr. Pe1er Mohler, Direclorof Mark etingfor
1/1{• Middle Ea.ti. Hiho11 /n1emot io11ol Holets.
Dear Mr. Mahler:

through aid and trade restrictions. We ha ve
so lost our compclitivcncss on the world
market that we are · raced with the simple
choice of trade o r fade:·

I

Let me make this clear from the very f
beginning: it is as an American. as well as a
Jew, that I. and so many of my fellow
citizens, feel such co nsternation at the
decepti ve, evasive brochure of Hilton International Hotels which omitted reference to
your establishments in the State of Israel.
On June 9th, 1980, there was an Op-Ed
column in The New YorA' Times by Mr. Alexander Perry Jr., president of the Association
of American C hambers of Commerce in
Latin America. The appalling opening
paragraph reads as follows:
··The United States no longer can afford
tht: pretension of exporting morality

It was heartening to find lettcr5 to the
edi to r from Americans of all faiths in
thorough condcmnati6 n of the materialism,
opportunism, and compete absence of
American idealism in Mr. Perry's article.
Quite aside from the ethical issues involved. a forthcoming volu me of mine will
si:ek to spell out what the Founding Fathcr5
of this country believed - wi1h deep roots in
the Biblical tradition - that the right and
moral act untima1ely turns ou1 to be the
most practical one.
From every point of view, I hope that you
and your associates arc thillking through a
way of correcting you r horrendous moral
and practical mistake . Un less something of
this kind happens, I intend to join hands
with many who will seek ways o f spreading
the word of your behavior so as \0 d iscournge any kind of association with an est,1blishment that ill capab le of such an act.
This is not ,1 threat. It is simply a statement of principle which inevitably governs

the actions o f people who put morality,
human rights, and equality for all mankind
o n the top of thei r agenda.

(UIPS IN-170)
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American Jewish Leaders
Issued Invitation By Begin
NE W YORK, N . Y. -

T wo hundred

distinguished Jewish com munit y leaders, from
every region of the United States , ~111 I,(:
the guests of Israeli Prime Minister Mcnachcm Bcgm for an intensive fou r-day session
of high level briefings. it was a nnounced by
Herschel W . Blumberg. United Jewish Appeal
National C hai rman, and Lt.c Schcinbar1, Program and Recru itment C ha irm an for th e
Pr ime M inister's Mission .
Leaving from New York Sunday, the group
has meetings scheduled wi th President YilZ·
chak Navon. lxputy Prime Minister Yigacl
Yadin. and Jewish Agency Chairman Arych
Dulzin . In addition, participants wi ll meet
to p o rlicia ls o f the Jewish Agency respo nsible for huma n wctra rc needs as they v1s11
abso rptio n ce nters, Youth Aliyah villages
a nd senio r ci tizens' comm unily centers, all
o f which are funded lh rough cont ribuuon s
to the UJA . The mission will culminate with a
reception and dinner al lhe Knesset hosted
by Prime Minister Bcgm .

Included m the 111nc ra ry a rc VISllS to new
agncuhural l1bbutz1m and Moshavim m the
Negev ""here p1o nccn. lea vmg the S1na1 will
be rcsc11led , mectmgs "" 1th rcstdents o f ProJ«1
Renewal neighborhoods. lo urs o f the new
Ramo n a ir ba.st under constructio n by the
Umtcd St.itcs go'"crnmcnt, a special tnbutc
to the memo ry o r David Bcn-Guno n at his
fo rmer ho me ,n Kibbutz Sde Boker . and a n
1nt cns1vc econo mic se mina r wi th luach
leaders o r comme rce and mdus tt} under the
auspices o f the Jerusalem Institute o r Man•
agemenl 10 CO OJ UOCI IO O with the Ha n,a rd
School o f Busmcss Admm1strat 1o n.
The progra m 1s intended 10 g1 '" c the missio n part1c1pa nts ms1ghu into the achievemenu and p ro blems o f the people o r Israel
u they enter the decade o f the c1ght1cs
Upon returning 10 their commumucs. par1,c,pa nts will re port o n thcu meetings and
-1b5erva11ons to help dc'"elo p pla ns fo r successful 198 1 commun11 y ca mp:u gns
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t1fy themscl,.,a as to rchg1o n, unless they
did JO a no nymously
E.11 pla mmg that the rormi ""ere prepared
to d etermine v, het hcr a b road spect rum of
""omen o f d1ffcrcnt back gso undi v, erc in volved 1n 1he va rio us regio na l con ferences
pmxdmg the Wo rld Confcrmcc. M.s. Rooks
sa id t ha t a ltho ug h par11c1 panu 111 e re not
rcqu u ed lo lill ou t the ro rm 1 o r could do so
a no nymously, ·· 1 regrcl that l hc rehg1ous
p reference q ua t,on was 1ncluckd •·
She not ed th ;ll pa rticipa nt s may ha..,c
sha red A D I ·~ conce rn . s.ncie man) o r them
did not com plete that par1 o r the fo rm

StJ IC'>, Lgypt !,Cc, ,ti.e lf iU havm1 replaocd
lsrJel m a ··specia l rc:la 11on\ h1 p" ..,..llh the
Um1cd States
POIIJek Jbo J!lscrtcd that Premier Mcnachem Begin has pro \·1ded ammumllo n for
the a nti -Israel de'" clo pmcnu He contended
th11 1 a change in Israel's goH rn ment m,ghl
-well provide a ba-.,s fo r peace o n the eastern
bo rder. I-le indicated he ba5Cd his aucssmenl on informatio n fr o m a recc n1 m1ss1on
by leading Amem:an :icadem,c1.i ns who met
their o pposllc numbers and top-lc\ cl Israeli
gove rnment repr~ntatlvcs v,ho SC"n.-ed as a
"p1pchnc· · in ES) pl . Jordan a nd Israel

the nine necessary votes to adopt a resolution in the Council. In that case. the U.S.
will not have to use iu veto powe r, the diplomats pointed out.
Apa rt from the present working paper or
the PLO and the other extremists which a lls
for an immediate economic embargo o f Israel,
af'lother "more moderate," wo rking paper
is circulating here among Counci l members.
It proposes that Israel be given three months
to rescind its Jerusa lem law or face sanctions. T his "Moderate•· proposi tion is also
certain to be vetoed by the U.S .. d iplomats
said .

Joel Breslau
Appointed

·
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NEW YORK (JTA) - Joel Breslau of
Washi ngto n, D.C. , has been appoi nted
chairman of the Uni ted Jewish Appeal
President's Mission to Israel, Oct. 5- 10 by
UJA national chai rman Herschel Blumberg.

EAST A VE.BAKERY

/o•-•m•J
kosher pastries • muffi ns • donuts
cookies • breads • wedding cakes
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Israel Rejects New
Islamic Offensive in U .N.
UN ITED NATIONS (JTA) - Ambassado r Yehuda Blum of Israel has met with
U.S. Ambassado r Donald Mc Hen ry to "ex•
change views" a nd to discuss the upcoming
session of the Security Council on Jerusalem .
Sources here said Bl um to ld McHenry that
Israel categorically rejects the new offensi ve
against Israel by the Isla mic countries and
the P11lestine Liberation Orga nization . T he
Islamic UN member sta tes a rc requesting
the Co uncil meeti ng as a response to the
proclamatio n by the Knesset that undivided
Je rusalem is Israel's capital.
UN sources have said that the U.S. is
certai n to veto any resolutio n that calls fo r
eco no mic sanct ions agai nst Israel. However, despite the threat ofa U.S. veto, militan t
Moslem counlries a nd 1he PLO were said 10
be goi ng a head with thei r drive to have 1he
Council vote o n a ha rsh a nti-Israel resolution calling for econom ic sanctio ns.
Diplomats here asscrled tha t a resolutio n
that demands an immediate economic embargo o n Israel is npt even likely to receive

Oi.nd\.
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Egypt Reportedly Receiving
Arab Funds
NEW YORK (JTA) - l)r. Allen Polluck, president of the Lab o r Zi o ni s1
Alli11nce, to ld a board meeting o f P,oneer
Wo men here that Egypt, for fro m being ISOiated, is quietly receiving more funds from
the Arab world than ever before.
Declaring tha t Egypt "has no need to
press for full no rmali za tion of relatio ns
with Israel ," Po llack d cch1red that the
return o f the o illidds in the Sin ai brings
Egypt substa ntia l revenues. He also said
th at. in additio n to the lin ancial and male•
rial aid Egypt is gett ing fro m the United

•115-•399
and,_
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State Dept. In Accord
With AD L Complaint
NEW YORK , N.Y. - The State Dcpanmcnt has e.11 prcssc:d " regret" 10 the AnllDefamation League or B'na, B'rith for sock mg
info rma tion abou t reli gious preference o n
biographical informalion forms used m c.on•
nection wi th Amencan partic1pat1on m the
World Con ference of the U.N Decade fo r
Women .
In response to an AOL complaint that
lhis was an ••invasion o f privacy, " Judith P
Rook s, acting director o f the Office of the
U.S. Secreta ria t for the World Conference,
declared lhal she concurred in the view th at
individuals shou ld nol be required to 1den-
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Rochelle Gunner Becomes Bride
Of Barry E. Kabal kin
Mi u Roc hell e Ma ri a n
Gunner, daughter or New
York drama critic Ma rjone
Gunner o r West 57th Street,
New York , a nd the la te Mr.
Mo rris Gunner, became the
bride o f Barry E. Ka bahn ,son
of Mr . and Mrs . Everett
Kabalin of Susan Dri ve 1n
Cran s t o n , a l a 4 p . m .
ceremony held on Sunday,
Au g us t 17 , 1980 at the
Wa r wick Country C lub .
Rabbi Gerald Zclcrmyer of•
ficiated at the cerem o ny
which was fo ll owed by a
reception at the Warwic k
Country Club.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, Mr.
Marvin G rohman, wore a
gown of an tiq ue English net
over ecru colored satm which
was accen ted with a long
train .
Miss Holly Gunner, sister
or the bride, was ma1d o f
ho no r . Brides maids we re
Miss Cheryl Kabaiin , 1ister of
th e groom, Mrs . Mery l
Young a nd Miu Sharo n
Selinger. The bridal allendant.s wore pink and lavender
gowns fashioned with a Oora l
border print.
Stephen Kabatkin , brother
of the groom was best man
with Merrill Revkin, Philip
Sunshine and Wayne Hykan
servi ng as ushers.
The bride, who will retain
her maiden na me. is a magna
c um laude and Phi Peta
Kappa graduate of Brown
University and Columbia Un•
iversity School of Law. She
will serve for one yea r as a
judici a l clerk for th e

Mrs. Barry KabaJk.ln
l-l o nora ble Jud ge Rya W
Zobel in the U S District
Co urt for th e 01str1 ct o f
Massachusctlli befo re 101mng
a pnvate firm .
The bndc's mother, pre51dent of the Outer C nt1a' Cir•
de Organu'.at,on . 1s a New
York dram a cr1t1c who wntcs
the 011 and Off Broad-.."Oy
column . Herfatherwasa cc.r•
11fied public accounta nt 1n
pn vate pracL1cc: .
The groom is an alumnus of
Brown University where he
graduated magna cum laude
and was elected to Phi Beta

Kappa He rcc:c,~-cd the Pdl
Gold Med al 1n A me u ca n
Ill.story a nd 1.1eu rrcnt ly a candida te fo r a J D degree in law
from lf arv1rd La w School
a nd a n M BA degree 1n
bu s me u fr o m 1-t uwu d
Busmcu School
111.1 father II UC'CUl\\e VICC
president o f Pnntcrs Service
and Suppl y Co rpora11on
loca ted 1n Rhode l.u la nd His
mother 15 al50 auooatcd .,,11h
the firm as an adm1n 1nrat1~e
assistanl
The couple will ma ke Lheu
home ,n Cambndge. Mass.

Nancy Greenbaum Weds
Edward Thomas Votta
1m Na ncy Beth Green•
baum, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Sidney L. G reenbaum of
Crans1on, became the bndc of
Ech,, ard Thomas Votta.son of
Mrs Adele Votta of Cranston
and Mr . Ed,.ard T Votta of
Providence· at an 8•15 pm
ccrcmon)· held at Bellhouse,
Sharon, Mass .. on Saturda),
August 16. 1980 . Cantor
\ -toms Gordon officiattd
The bndc, ""ho ""as gnen 1n
mamageb) herfathcr,"" orca
..,..h,te gov.n ""•th Alencon lace
trimmed ""•th pearls. Her
matching hat .,as h1ghhgh1cd
by a ~c1I of sai l 1llus1on She
earned a bouquet ofs1 lk roses
and stcphanotu ""h1ch ""u
dcs1gncd by her sister. /I.I rs
Daryl lx Wolrc. "" ho also
designed other noral arnngemcnll fo r the ocas1on
Matrons of hono r -.,..e re
M rs Da ryl DcWolfe and
Mrs Ronnie Schulu. :ustcr of
the bn dc Miss Valene Vona
wu bndcsmaid •1 th Miss
Laura M1 ntzscrv1ng11 0ower
girl
Bat man "" U StC\'"Cn Votta,
brother of the groom Ushers
Mrs. Edward T . \lotc a
""ere S t ephen Sc h u l tz,
Wilham DcWolfc. Thomas David Schultz. nephe,.·softhc Washington, D.C.. the co uple
Rcst,,.o and 1mon Ta han
bndc
,.,11 ma ke their ho me in
Ring bearers "" ere Derck a nd
F-ollo,.1 nga ""cdd 1ng tnpto _P,_
ov_,d_,_
°"'
_ · _ _ _ __
SOUTH LAG UNA . Cahf.G,lbcn H Brockmeyer, the
· Na1ura.l" ,cc cream company,
cla1m:'l 10 ha\·e been the fi n:t to
hs1 mgrcd1cn1s on the 1cc cream
paek~c
M td degree from Tufts Un•
·· Ice cream lovers want the
1ven1l ) He r f1 a nce u a bcs1," says G1lbcn 1-t , Brock•
g~du atc of the University of mcyer, cha1nnan "Everyone
Rhode Isla nd a nd Cont rol hu his own dcfimllon of the
word ' natural. · Oun: 1s that the
Data Institute
Thc couplcha\ e K t Oc«m• 1cc cream 1ngrcd1ents should be
bcr 27, 1980 as the date o f ■s unprocessed as possible.
"N11ura/
means
you
their ""edding
shouldn ' I use navor deriwed
WASHINGTON - The masl from bananrui, but you should
use fcal bananas. You should
~~ !,: r1~nl9~~~~~..: ~ use real wanillaandnot vamllin .
You should use honey and
COi ts dropped 0.5 percent. The
dollar worth 100 CCnlS then IS coarse brown "raw · sugar for
5wcctemng. " thcchainnan said .
now worth less than 38 cents.

Sha rona Silbert To Wed
J oseph L. Stone
Mr and Mrs An hur L.
S1lbcr1. of Ho.,,JC) A~enuc.
e"" ton. Mau. ha,·ean nounc:cd the engagcmcn1 of their
da ughter. Sharona. of Village
G r ee n
So u 1h .
East
Pr ovidence. to Joseph L
Slone. 10n of Mr a nd Mrs
I r,..in Stone. of Lawnacre
Dnn m Cranston
Mu s Silbe rt a 1tcndcd
Hebrew College, rccc1wcd a
B .A
de g ree
fr o m
Nor1hc.1istcrn Um,.ers1ty a nd

,.,m~
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Trinity's Deathtrap:
Thoroughly Enjoyable Fare
Uy Peler Alen nder
The mac.ibrc C)CS peering over 1hc title
Deo1l11rup suggest that o ne be prepared ror
a stuge present ation as frigh tening as Ja\Oi S.
But since Trinity d ocsn·1 serve popcorn.
maybe yo u'd bes t bring yo ur own valium .
A t least, that·s what the eyes would ha ve
yo u be lieve. And indeed the re arc some
sca ry parts. But relax . Lea ve the vah um at
home . Fo rget the popcorn and lt:t someone
else walk lhe dog, because Deu1h1rap is
simply o ne or the mos t tnJoyablt murders
that I' ve seen in a long time.
fun
Ira Levin 's script is a masterpiece
and derelictio n, the clandes tine a nd the
pusillanimous. not lo mentio n reasonably
p riced . It 's o ne o f those plays that j us t when
yo u th ink you 've got 11 all figu red out, you
find out you don' t (which 1s dcvas la tmg 10 a
person who's read every Sherlock Ho lmes
sto ry ever written). And 11 ·s Jus t that quah ly
o r wrong guessing that bugs yo u thro ughou t 1he play until t he final scene when ..
T he p lay concerns o ne Sydney Bruhl
(rhymes with cruel ), who is Broadwa y·s
male Agat ha Christie. But unhke Aga tha ,
Sydney can 't come up with a hit. Most
pla ywrights wou ld star ve in a s1tuat1on ltke
this, but Sydney is married to the kmd o r
wife every artist s ho uld ha ve (but us uall y
doesn' t appreciate), named M yra
M yra is Sydney's Nadia Va n M ceck (you
know , the lady that kept Pele T chaik ovsky
going). Nadia 1s not on ly lovel y. s up porting
a nd encouragmg, s he's also the Pa meWcbbe r of lin :rndu l planning . Only Sydney
doesn 't say. " Thank yo u."
Sydney d evelops an obsessio n (not a
ma gnifice nl one either) fo r commg up w,lh
a hit and gelling all h1s wife',; money The
hit I could understand . But knockmg off
M yr:i? Well , that 's how dement ed Sydney
has become.
In the pu rs U1I o f lindmg Th e- 11 ,1 . S)'dncy
meets Clifford Anderson :md engages m an
homosexua l affair. Interest ing. but does
Sydney become gay 10 get the hit , or have
th ese tc ndcncie~ alwa y~ e.-.:1~ted? Levin

or

doesn· 1 tell us, and I ""1sh someone "'-Ould.
So S)dne) plJns J brilltant murder th at
totall) s urpri ses and delights simu ltaneously But the murde r begins to backfire when famed f)§)chic Helga Ten Dorp
moves ne.-.:t door fo r a short s pel l. Helga
dramatically en te rs Jnd Sta n s pred,ct,ng the
murder o r M pa? Or ,s 11 S)dnc} (I "'-On't
lcll)'>
But the murder takes platt. Suddenly ""e
find Cli fford Anderson as S)dnc) ·s pm-ate
secretary when m s teps Porter M1lgnm.
Sydney's attorney , 10 console the berca.,.ed
and to rc.,.ca l the s tate of arT:ms M } ra h:H
so nobly bu1lt up.
To tell you more would be an 1nJu.lit1tt to
T imothy Cro"'-C who, as S)dnc) , 1s delightfully das tard ly and s nide Min a Manentc"s
role a!i M } rJ "'-as short . bu t good Dan But ler as Clifford 1s beheYable u the )0ung
s tudent s1 tt 1ng at the feet of the muter hun•
gr)' fo r knowledge and his 0"'-·n suca:ss
t.-forgo Skmner as H elga sho"'s a superb

Memorial Foundation Approves
$1.585M Grant Program
N EW YORK (JTA) - The Mc.mona l
Fou ndation for Jew1t,h Cultu re board o f
trus1ccs. cons1s11ng or leaders and rcpra<nta11vcs of .SO 1nternat1onal and nal.lonal
c ullur al and comm un al o rgan1za t1ons
throughout lhe world . has YOled an OYet-all
lli Um of Sl .585,000 for allocat,om to vanow
cultural gra n1 programs of lhe Memona l
l- ounda11on .
Nearly 200) apphcat,ons from mstllu•
1,ons and 1nd1v1duals o f fi\e cont1nc.nu and
16 countries had been subm 11tcd fo r the
academic )C.t r o r 1980-8 1, acco rding to the
l·o unda t1on Of lhes,c. 6(X) plu1 received
favo rable action . Almost 200 grants "'ere
designated for proJCCU ,n the a reas o r Jev.1.sh
resea rch and pubhca11on , Je wu, h s tudies at

A new car is a very important purchase
- one you consider carefully. An auto
loan is just as important a purchase, for
interest rates and service are not the
same everywhere -- they vary. So look
for your next auto loan like you shop
for your car. Come see us, then compare .
Ch,mces are you won' t finti a better deal
anywhere .

gr11n111ood
CREDIT

RISDIC

poten11al fo r good comedy. And 1t"s 3 st nk10.1!! contrast to her performan ...'C m ,\ 11111 of
lht' l111ono ~n1el "00 13.ar@en as Allornc}
Pl)rter Mil@nm sound.!i M,e a Conn«11cu1
IJ"")tr. drcs.sc:!i hkc one and cuddles his pipe
like one Unfot1unately. there .,..,u, enough
of him
I SU@ICSI 1ha1 )OU ge t there earl) to SIUd)
~ oben Souk"s scc-ncr) The set is ""ell consl ruc-tcd and for Sherlod, Holmes lypcs

. ·__ _ _

•~

colleges and um.,.en1t1cs and the documenta•
1100 :.ind commemonlllOn of the Holocaust.
A s i m il ar numbc.r of Doctora l
Scholush1ps and hllov.·sh 1ps v.ent for the
prepanll1o n of ru1ur1: Judaic and post·
ro1bb1n1e Kholars H ""ell as for Jc....-1s h
educa 10~. raarch spcc:1ahsts, ""nteo and
ar11s1s. lhe l· oundallon re pot1ed
In add111on . more than 200 gn1nll "'-ere
made for lhc s uppotl of 1hc l·oundallon·s
spca.1 1 prorcu,onal program to help tram
s pmtual leaders . leachers. com mun a l
""orkeN and o lhcr personnel for future K r•
"'cc 10 1.i.olatcd and / or cultunally needy com •
mumllCi m \anous parts of 1he Jcw1.:1h
v. o rld . particularly those impacted by the
ll o loaust
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• Enjoy cold
or Heat-andServe
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Members o f 1he EJm Grove C hap ter o f
Women's American ORT have bee n busy at
""ork .ill sum mer , so that their third year
""111 be successful a nd productive.
P\annmg conrcrenccs have been taking
place under the lea dcrl1ih1p o r Karen
Ge.lade, President. Several membership teas
have also been held and more arc planned .
If )OU arc a ""om :m, interested in s ha ring
)OU r energy and 1deu. 1h1s o rganiw tion
needs )OU In return, you w, 11 be re wa rded
.... ,th a variety or mtercstmg meetings. spcc1a l even!S, a nd a cha nce to meet new pco-

pk
I-o r further mfo rmauo n abou t ORT
plca.!ie call Karen at 272-863 1. Our first
genern l mcctmg ,s lliChedulcd for September
23. We hope 10 sec man y new races this fo ll .

• Quick, easy, no-fuss
'

• Whole, Tender
Chicken

.

An ORT Report

On Summer Activities

Take achicken
to the beach

---:c-:c_--~ I

UNION

""ho lo\c to obscn -e, the scene ry tells you a
lot about S)dnc) before he steps on stage.
\\ 111mm Lane's costuming 1s comfortable
and )OU can immediately relate to each
c-haracler But it's John Custcr"s light ing
efTet:IS 1ha1 pus h the ad rcnahn , and yo ur
hun. nghl up to )Ou r throa t. Under the
""Jtchful C)e of Wilham Radka . directo r,
the"" hole thing merges together fo r a grea t

A Complet. Med~I Supp-

ty ~ - Soles and
R.,.tolt of Eqvipm,tnt -

.2, Ho,,,,i S.nic.

the new, safe
concept in oxygen
for home use.

• Fully-Cooked
• Ready-to-Eat

• Delicious
Country-Style
Bar-B-Q Sauce

Ideal for casual Summer meals and snacks

NO MORE TANKS
Safe, simple, convenient and economical. The Oxy-Concentrator actuaWy con-

centrates oxygen from normal room air
and delivers it to the patient in
enriched, filtered and conditioned form.

Modlca,e and Thlnl Party

· Paymenti ~pprovec1
Wt inn,- fMpltone inquiries.
If you o,.. vling oaygen or
know who i1, you
cannof offord nof fa coll/I

WNITED
SlRl;lc \:,F'-:FR,

. 685 Park Ave.
Cnnston
, 1401) 781-2166

The Most Trusted Name in
Kosher Poult,y and Foods
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Successful
-Investing

Tribunal Decision Raises
Storm Of Protest

High Yield Not
Good For All

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by David R. Sargent
Q- 1\,l y husband hope, Co work ano1her
eight )ears...to age 70. So far our only .stock
im es1me nt has bttn acqui red in a company
~an. I think that we shoukt be in1esting lmtard
relirement. We ha1e been ad, &Sl'd to .start "'ilh
high yield uc ilities and to take che cash 1alue
of our insura nce to in,tse II a higher interesc
rate. I wonder if municipa l bonds or gro"'th
stocks would be bett er. We are in the SO per
cent incremenl al tu, bracket . Your thoughts
wou ld be app reciated .
[. 8 . ew J ersey
A- Because 50c out of every ex Ira SI
that is added to yo ur income will have to be
paid ou t m income taxes. high yield u11ht1es
arc not a suitable type of in vestment for
you . Your own suggestions or tax-uempt
bo nds a nd growt h stocks arc more app ropriate in view of your linancrn l situat ion
Bo rrowi ng against lhc cash value o f your
insurance is a reasonable suggestion fof people whose children arc no longer dependent .
Rat her tha n investing duectl y m mun1c1•
pal bonds, you wou ld be betler off buying
sha res in a managed mun1c1pal bond fund
such as the Rowe Pncc T ax-Free Income
Fund . This no-load fund yields about 6 5
per cent and may be bought in m101mum
amounts of Sl .000. The fund 1s loca ted al
100 E. Pratt Street. Baltimo re , MO 21202
Two stock s to t:>uy 11s st11r1ers fo r ou r
growth po rtfo ho a re Ra y1heon and Union
Oil of Ca lifornia, both NYSl:.-l1sted The
latter IS a world leader IO geothermal energy
and is n ch in domestic mllural ga-' rescrve5
Ea rnings should be up by 25 per cent to
S7 .25 a share this year. Ra ytheon, a leading
defense electronic com pa ny, a lso has a solid
core o f commercml busmcsSC$ m energy service!>, corporate aviat io n, sem 1conducton:.

computer tenmnal~ and v.ord pr~ng S)~·
terns
O1t'r !he )t'arl> • e hue bttn bv)ing
and rt'im nting ditidends in Americ-an
Tt'lephone & r e:l~raph . About 6(1 per ant or
our rt'lirt'men1 porcfolio is no"' in that ont'
issut'. \.\ hat should 11, e do~
R.F. Florida

Q-

~lrN:

A- '• don ·1 thm._ there 1s any re.u.on for
alarm, e,en though the sc-,cral other stocl.:s
m }Ou r ponfoho on l) account for 40 per
ccn1 of holdmp Jto11,e,er. I 11,-ould make a
cou ple of changti to v.ccd out v.calcr 1.uucs
and gradua ll) add some d1,en:1ric:a11on
The opcralmg cn..,uonment and outlool
for tv.-o of }Our ut1ht1cs. Duquesne L1gh1
and Southern Compan). isn't '"a) attr.1d1,-c
and I behe,c they should be 1,0ld Proc~c(h
can be 1n\ated 1n Nev. 1:.ngJand l:.lcctnc
v.h1ch cu rrent!) )1clds ,1bout 10 per cent
Amcnc m Tdcp llonc & Tdcgraph d1,·tdcn<h
th,H )OU v.ould normall) rc10\C:St should be
used to ,ncre.t.sc )our slake 1n 1' ev. Lngl.ind
Ucanc. through thar d1"tdcnd mnYC\lmcnl
plan

RO\IE. UTA) - The decision b) a
m1hlaf) tribunal 10 Ban to relca.se Na.z1 v.;ir
criminal \\ alter Reder 10 li\e )C3r5 has
r.11,;i:d a ~,orm of protest 1n Ital) and created
a sharp spilt betv.ecn the \'atican's posmon
1n fa\or of clemenq for the mass killer and
the m~1jlencc b) the famihes of his \1Ct1ms,
\upported b) most of 1hc media. that the
enormit) or Reder·s cnmcs 11,35 such that
the) must be pumshed to the fullest euen1 of
the l.1v.
The 65-)car-old Reder, a former SS Ma11,as responsible for the massacre of 18.30
people. mostl) v.omen. children and the
elderl). 1n \t arubotto and other to-.ns and
,11Jagcs in northern Ital) and the sur•
rounding countr)S1dc in 1944 The C3 rnage
v..u part of a "1, a.u plan to "depopulate .. the
rei1on 1,0 that partisan fighters hiding in the
mountai ns v.ould be forttd 1010 the o pen
because there v.ould be no local population
to help them

JOf.

Navy Band To Perform

Reder v.,u sentenced to life 1mpnsonment
and hasscned J5)cars10them 1hlar) pnson
al G-,eta ~er the )can. appeals b) defense
attorne), for his rcleue v.erc refu.scd
because the su,--...1,ors of Ma rzabollo 11, ould
not 11111n1 him I pardon The m1htar,
tnbunal 1n 8.ln m effect changed Rede.r's
1atus from 11,ar cnmmal to "deumoc:" and
h1.1 rdca.sc: therefore no longer depends o n ■
pardon rrom hli ... ,ct.1ms or theH relat1\ CS

The .S .,..,,. Band or 'e11,por1 v.1II appear al the Diamond It.II Mu11c I arnal on
SundJ). Aug JI, horn 2 10 J pm
AI\O K:hedu led to perform v.1II be 2
St roch O,er. a fi1.c piece band from Rhode
bla nd
The cono:r11\ free and the pubhc '-' 1n, 1ted
to allend

The lnbun ■ I accc:pted the chu ms of
Reder's lav.)ers and ot her sup portcn 1ha t he
h.u .. repented" his cnmcs The Yat 1a n
ortan. L'Ouc" a tore Romano. upheld the
mihlaf) coun·s action, stating that the
··authon11a" that 1mposc.Kntenccs have the
nght to re-c:,..aluate them v.hc.n up1a11on
and rcdemp11on ha,·e ta .,en place:

CALL

BOB
0 1 HOPE

LErHOPE oo ,r

.

Our fi ne pla stic chino ho s the DISTINCTIVE
look that you w ill be proud of. It comes i n a
variety of colors and decorative styles. And
while you con throw them owoy, I'll bet you
wo n't wont to!

INTEGRITY • DEPENDABILITY
REPUTATION • SAVINGS
CAL L TO DA Y 728-3600

- ' ' ··

Partv Warehouse
J i lrt. , l.'..,fPt. t't' lUO!'
lf
' b 4Q

• ~GO± ENUE
PAWTU CKET, A. I.

• Full School Program
• Accredited Personnel
• No Building Pledge
Required
• Realistic Dues

According 10 lhe record . Reder was
responsible for the murders of 147 people,
mcludmg 50 children , in Marzabotto , near
Bologna. 107, ,nclud 1ng 24 children, in
Caprcra ; a nd 282 people. including 58
children and l" 0 nuns. o n fo rms 1n thecoun•
tr)s1de In nearby Cerp1ano, 49 people were
l1lled 11,11h hand grenades; 560 were ki lled in
Lucchcs1a. 140 in Va lla , Bard1no and Vinca:
JJ in P1oppeta d1 Monemagno: a nd 108 in a
conccntra t1on c:.mp near Lucca .

JUST TRY TO PICK THE PLASTIC
It Won't Be Eosyl

H O PE TRAVEL PROVIDES
TH E BIG DIFFERENCE

Temple Beth Israel is now
accepting memberships for
the coming year.

In re.ic110n to the Bari decision. several
nev.spapen: pubhshcd e)c-v.itncss accounts
of 1he Nau massacres of10fants and v. omen .
Most or the \ICU ms were non-Jc" ish but a
s1g mfica nl number v.erc ltahan Je"s .
The v. orst crimes "ere committed by
Reder and b) SS Col Herbert Kappler, also'
se,--...ing a hfe sentence , who escaped fr om a
m1htary hosp11al 1n Ro me several years ago
v.1th the assis t ance of unidentified
collaborutors . Kappler died before he was
apprehended . Je"s and Catholic victims had
bttn as ked to pardon him but both, as in the
Reder case. refused .

T

ORPLEASURE

~

But the 1nnuen11al da1l) Corriere Dell a
Sera echoed the ..,ict1ms and their families
v. hen II obser ... ed that "Some crimes arc unfo rg1,eable ·· The paper c harged th at the
.. 1ns111ut1on o f rcpcntcnce is used for the exclus1\'e rev.a rd of State th1cvcs,·· a refe rence
to politicia ns 1mpnso ncd for corruption and
then released , "and v.ar cnm1nals ."

,

~.LO~El~!°T~G?
-~

According 10 Father G ino Co ncett1, the
1heolog,.:1n v.ho 1,rote the article. " This
presupposes f:11th m man, m his capacit) to
repent and fed remorse. e,en v.hen he has
suthed himself "1th abominable crimes ...
Concc:11 1 quoted the Ne" Testament : .. Love
lead~ to uncond1t1onal forgiveness:·

~

-

••

'•

New for Fall
"Locke" Comfort
with Style
Colon
Luggage

Navy
ChHtnut

Size1
5-11
AAAA-E

•
An outstanding style in a comfort shoe.
Fine quality leather with Metatarsol arch
built in. "Kiltie" is removable for another
look.
$55,95
Leather sole

WHArS A COOK'N'TOUR
WEEKEND
COOKING CLASSES with
award-winning chefs in
professional facilities.
ENJOY exciting dinner events
featuring creative gourmet
cuisine.
EXPLORE line wines, food & fun
this Autumn _A culinary weekend
experience!
SESSIONS-September , October, November

.Heal/It Juutwear

---Proridmce, R.J. - t . - :.
117 -TMINSTII MAU

l'IIOVIDINCE, I . I. 02903
ra. (4011 331 -43_?7

Call or write for free brochure:
COOK'N'TOUR
JOHNSON 6 WALES COLLEGE C,C.E.
Abbott Park Pl. Providence A.I. 02903

TEl, (401) 421-1721

(4011 456-1120

- SIC!)ND

ROO«

"

•
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' L\\ \'ORK.,) -PreH•mTenre.the
mJgJtme or 111orld Jc\Oo1)h aff,m). ,s spon)()rmg Jn e\cnmg o( reJdmi!S Jnd music on
American Jc111 •~h \I, rn,ng m Nev. Yorl Cit).
lo be held m 1he .1ud11or1um or the Donnell
L1brJ') Center, 20 \\ est 5Jd Street. on
MondJ). September 29. start mg at 6 p.m
T his tnbu 1e 10 Ne\Ao )ork Jev.ish \Oorlle rs
1s being co-sponsored h} the Donnell L1brJI). J pan of the
orl Pubhc L1br.11)
))Siem The pubhc IS ln\lled .... ,thoul chJrge
Among 1hosc:: "'ho v.111 reJd from their
v.orks th:1t e"cmng v.1JI be O;n1d lgnJlov.,
poet. Johanna Kaplan, nmelis1; Alfred
KJL.ln, JUthor. CntlC JOd C:SS.l)ISI. and
Hui!h 'l1sscnson. no\cllst Alw fcJlurcd on
the proi! rJm \I.Ill be Adrienne Cooper Go r•
don. Jev.1sh follsmger . .1ccompJn1cd b)
8Jn) ! Jrbcr
The ttlebrJIIOn I~ be1ne: held In CO0JUnC•
110n 11111h Jn e,h1b111on or pholoi!rJph~ of
Jc\Ao 1\h v. n1crs or 'e"' ) orl Cit). v. h1ch 1s

' l!\Ao )

Robinson s
Announce
Birth Of Son
.)
MR . ANO MRS. MYER GREEN BER G, or M ■ yfl o " er St rttl. Pro•iden«. cd f'br■ lrd U~ir
50th wedding anni• l'n■ ry on July S "ilh ■ surpri~ p ■ rt y 11 the M ■ rr iou "hkh • ■s gi•rn in ttM-ir
honor by their four :,ans ■ nd their ramiliH .
Or. and Mrs. M e hin Grttnlx- rg, IJr . ■ nd 1'\1rs. Allen Grttnbt-r1, \1r . ■ nd \lr5. l r•in Grtt11-berg and Mr . and Mrs. Richard Crecnbui,: hostNI !he ■ rT■ ir for !heir p■ rrnb. R t-l ■ th n ■.nd
rrlcnds from Calir., Penn ■ . , M ■ss •• R.1., ■ nd New York otue on h ■ nd to honor Che c<M1ple.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenlx-rg, •ho ■ I.so hue nine gr ■ nckhildrm , oten · bolh born in Pro•klmce.
T hey "'ere married in Pro,idence in 1930.

PATlllCIA A. ROG!RS
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• Brown
imprinted
sportswear
• Cassette tape
copy service
(mono)
• Brown
memorabilia

~
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The Opt,m1s1 Club and Lt Go\crno r
Tom D1Lugl1o·s tn1cr1ammen 1 Program
111 l,d: off us fall cntcrtammen1 se ries at
the Jev,1,h Home f- or T he Aged on ll 1Us1dc
A\c m Pro\ldencc on Augus t 24. at 2 p. m .
It IS C\ p«lcd l hat the Lt GO\Crnor "i ll
male Jn app<J rancc on A ugust 24 , this
bcmg the fi~ t s ho \l, or the foll season .
f- ncnds a nd rda t1"cs a rc m vllcd to atte nd.
A ny ~ m or c111zcns gro up requesting an
en lcrtammcn t p rogra m a t no charge fo r
1he1r gro up o r o rga niu111o n can ca ll Mr.
M orse o r The Opt1m 1s1 Club at 274-2378
Mo nd wy thru f- nda) bct~ccn 1:00 p .m . and
4 00 p.m

AND

ore pleo" d lo announce lhtu
onouollon for lhe proct1u of low
under !he firm neme of

Mondell & Aisenberg
128 North Main Street
Praviden<e, Rhode Island 02903
273-8330

Ahnvath S holom - S ons of Zion

Cordially Invites

Spectoculor 19 76 Malibu Contem porary ne stled o n 4.4
acres o f stately shode trHS ond hearty rhododendrom in
Eost G reen wic h. Cedor, Connecticut field stone ond glou
surrou nd you in thi, beautiful struct ure . Four bedrooms
(master bedroom suite ), two a nd one holf boths, and o
second fa mily room in the living loh. Finest mote rio ls, e • •
ceptionot desig n a nd skillf ul construction o re the cor•
ne rs to nes o f this home.
Offered at $325,000.

LOOK GOOD
FOR VACATIONI

THERE'S snu TIME!
CALL

Your
Participation
In Beautiful
High Holyday
Services
Conducted By
1

&

£Ian Adler

Rabbi Jake S. Rubenstein, Offidating

244 Thayer St.
863-3168

Club to Present
Entertainment at
Jewish Home

MARTIN W. AISENBERG

Cantor David Siegel

~

rng
Presem Tense, .1 quarterly. 1s s po nsored
b) the 1\ mcnc-an Jcv.1sh Com m1t1 ee m fu rthcrJncc: of 1b comm it ments to p romote
Jc\l, •~h h(e and cult ure. pro tect Jc \Oo ,s h scc unt). Jnd Jd\ a nee huma n rights.

\I,

\ I r .mJ \ lr, \ mh Robm\On,ofScJg_Jlc
I Jnc, lh.inn1,. \ IJ)\. hJ\e announced the
h1r1h o r 1hcu ne""I) Jdoptcd son. DJmcl
I oul\. hum un June 10. 1980 M .itcrnJI
grJndp.irenh Jre \ I r Jnd M,-.; 5.Jm S1ei;, of
Prn"1ckn1..'C PJlernJI i!rJndpJrcnls Jre Mr
.md \I r- Ph1hp Robm\On orS)fJCU\C. Nev,
) orl
l\1 JlcrnJI ercJl•grJndmother 1s M ~ ldJ
Sh:1n or PTO\ ,dcn1..--c

Temple Beth Sho lom
• Fine books

being )hov. n JI the Donnell L1b ra r) from
Scp1cmbcr 17 10 October I Thi: c.-.h1b11 1s
ba~d on J portfoho of photogruphs b)
LJ) le Silbert, v. hich o n gm all) appea red in
Prel"l.'llf Tt>mt' mJga,mc. M ~. Si lbert . a pro•
fCM1on.1I photographe r a nd v.mer. specia l•
11cs m photos of v.ntt:r~.
M urra) Polncr, Ed itor of Prf'Sf'nl T ,-nst'.
\I, 111 mtroducc the pa rt icipants at the rcad-

MARK S. MANDELL
CAl<ll
CAils
CAl<ll.
CAils
CAXIS
CAXIS
CAXIS
CAICIS
CAIClS
CAICIS
CAl<ll
CAICIS
CAIClS
CAIClS
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Jewish Magazine Sponsors
Literary Evening

50th Anniversary Celebrated

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
RESPONSIVE ENGLISH READINGS
YOUTH INVOLVEMENT
CHILD CARE ACTIVITIES

PUASE (All 331-9393 FOR INFORMATION
AIR-CONDITIONED SANCTUARY

NORA LAFAZIA
AT DIET CENTER
PHIL L06T

156POUNDS
IN lOWEEXS
SO CAN YOU!
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An Open Letter
To The Rhode Island
Jewish Community
Aug ust 21 , 1980

Dear Friend:
We ha ve sig n ed thi s le tte r to maintain our d eep belief in r.he s tren g th artd
t•itality of our J e wis h community h e re in Rlrode Island as well a s in A m eri ca artd
throu ghoul tir e ,cor/d .
Th e proble m s of bigor.ry and an.t.i-Se miris m are pro min e111. in all of o ur lit•es .
nnd w e are c on s tantly a tea re oft '1 e an ti- Se naiti c a c tiriti e s h e re in o ur o w n co111munity that /wee ,,tag u e d u s daily . ) 'o u can lru s l tir e A 111i-Defamati o n L,•ag u e
of B ' nai IJ ' rith lo be your bultcark of d ef e n se in tlri s 11 erer-e ndin g s tru ggle .
Th e ADL has been our c hampion. com batting anti- Se mitis m h ere and abroad .
We have m e t the KKK and .Va:;is /1 ead on - tl, ese d efa cers of ou.r synagog u es,
d esecrate rs of our ce m e t eries and hara ssers of our 11eoplP. Th ese hal e g roup s are
being fou g ht on all fronr.s, and thank s to the ADL we are winnin g thi s battle .
Once a gain , we ask y ou to ptLl y our mon ey whe r e it will do the mos t good. ADL
n eed s it to continue its valuable work . B ecau se of thi s, we are going direc tly to
the community and a skin g for more support than e r e r befor e.
)'our stron g response will be an i,nportant in1:es t111 e nt in our sec urity and in the
futur e of a free Am e ri ca and a t•ibrant Is rae l. Keep A DL on the scen e to h elp the
J e wish c ommunity fi ght the battle of dis crimination and anti-Semitis m.

IT1e n eed ADL -

and no w A OL n eeds y our full s upport. Give proudly .

Thank y ou.
Andrew Sigal
Irving Sigal
Sam Shlevin
Owen Kwasha
Bert Bernhardt
Irving Greene
Sol Koffler
Or. James Vasher
Ms. Bea Rosenstein
Bruce Selya, Esq.
Jeff Gordon
Herbert Kaplan
Ann G. Davis
James Winoker
Larry Hoffenberg
Irwin Chase
Herman Selya
Samuel Salmanson
Howard Lipsey, Esq.

r

----------------

A FELLOWSHIP OF LEADERS

Soc,efy of Fellows of the Anti-0.lamoJ;on league Appeal.
My contnbut,on is S _ _ _

□My check is enclosed . OPleose bill me.

I :::-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__- __o_..._-::::::::::::~
II
Bli\ineuAddre11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cit)' _ _ Stote_Zip _ _ __
Res.idence _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City _ _ Stot•_Zip _ _ __

I

8usinen l•l•phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ho_T•lephone _ _ _ _ _ __
Signoture _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

s-d You, ra.11 OeductiW. Canr,il,ufian, Ta:

Sam Shlevin, Treasurer, 224 Raleigh Ave., Pawtucket, R.I. 02860

"''-.. ................. . . .. <!1'.f',.__ , , .._ •• , , , , •••• • •• af 4'.,,f'..__,._,.._,. ., , .,.,.,_, •

"' ""' °' ••••t • l.t.tf..!-1. t

__,_._, . •

■ , • ._ _. •~I • f.f.f. 14·AII!
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ISLAND
THE ONL '( ENGLISH JEWISH MAGAZINE ~ONTHLY IN RI

AND SOUTHEAST MASS

Magazine
Section

From The Works of David Sharir

inside.
Irving Fradkin
A man everybody
knows

Bruce Phillips . . .
hard work, skill
and determination

Judaica, U.S.A . . .
not your average
shopping mart

II
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For Fall Riverites:

To know Dr. Fradkin
Is a Privilege
Ir yo u have hea rd of th e Ci 1i zens
Scho la rship Fou ndat ion of America, 1hen
you've no doubt hea rd of Dr. Irving
Fradkin . 1r you ha ve ever heard or the Inter•
fa ith Council o r Greater Fall River. you
have also heard aboul Dr . Fradki n. He', a
man about town; he's the man with the distinguished , fri endly air about him who Fall
Riveritcs sec ta lking a nd checking wit h

1he Scholarship proJcct began to caU5C
negat1..,e reactions. People thought he was
huHl1ng for the ne.u election . ··11 ...,.as tough
10 o"ercome . It took a long 1ime before people 100k us seriously."
The p roject was funded by oorporaae
donations and boasted Sam L..cvmson as
their honorary president. Mn Eleanor
Roosevelt sent a con1ribution, and President
D...,·1ght D. E1senho...,cr sent a telegram .
It w;u difficult to deny this proJCCl 1u
success. T,.enty-111,;o years la1er the Scholarship Fund 1s bigger and stronger than ever
and 1s stall gro,.1ng.
Mo re rcocn1ly, Or . Fradkin has a.ssi.stcd 1n
co-fou nding the l ntcrra1th Council
Grcalcr Fall River . Sina 1978 the goal o(
the Council has been 10 unlle Je,. s ,
Catholics and Pro1 cstanu 1n a common
bond, even on a 10C1al level. Dr. Fradkin
hu helped o rganize dinncn . musical
(:c:lebr.at10ns and. currently, a pra)'CJ .k'tvtec:
for the: host.ages 1n ln.n .. I'm a firm bc:hever
111 God," 1he doctor re1tc:ratcs
l· ,ery Monday lhc ~ounol g.athcn on the
,1c:p~ the: l·all River Cit} ll all at noon for a
15 mmute sen-1a dedicated to the memory
or 1hc Amerte.an h())lagcs The Ktvlttl
hc:g.m ::i rew months ago and ...,.,II oontmue to
he held unul the: cnsa 1s ruolvcd
The pra}er .Cr\o1CC: hai bc:comc: ,~ry populJr in the ~all R1,er arc.t. a llraciina both
lhc: '-cry }'Oung and the \Cl) old CI0)1ng 1hc
._'Crc:mony ,.,,,th '"lei There: 8c ~ a on
Lo1rth '" umla !he cro""d m • orck as 1hc:y
JU1n hand.\ "' M ~ Frndlun slalcd 1ha1 " ll"s
gouen so )OU an·t bd1c,·e an}'lhmg the} tell
)OU ahout ""h:11"1 going on O\er I here We"\,::
pot to bchc:, c riaht here ··

or

or

OR . FRADKIN
friends and / o r patien ts on the s1rcct. or
while he's having lunch m the local rcitaurant .
Dr . Fradki n founded the C itn:ens Scholarship Foundation o r Amen ca and cofounded the lnterfo11h Cou ncil or Grea ter
Fall Ri ver, Mass. li e began his own practice in Optometry a nd his own family )J
years ago. Being so busy doesn't raze this
man . Dr. Fradkin can a lways find time for
extra things he wants to do whether 11 meet•
ing his wire. C harlotte, for lunch, spend ing
a n evening o ut with fri ends, o r helping a
friend .
And everyo ne in Fa ll Ri ve r ,s Dr .
Fradkin 's friend -eve n th ose who have
never formall y met him bul arc at the receiving end
his sm ile, his wave, or his
fr ie ndly, animated ca ll of " Hiya!"
"Sure, he ge1s aggravated with things at
times," Mrs. Fradkin admit s o f her husband . " But it's like that with anyt hing."
Dr. Fradkin enjoys the work call ing it
" rewa rding." Si nce he sta rted the Fall River
Scholarship program ca lled " Do llars for
Scholars," in 1958, his main goal was to help
others. His rewards come when students
contribute what they've learned. as a result
of the scholars hips. to society. "Now it's
their turn to help someo ne,·· the doctor concludes.
The "Dollars For Scholars" program has
met with great success across the country.
Or. Fradkin spent much or his own time
setting up chapters in 35 states.and invcsling
personal monies into his project .
Dr. Fradkin came up with the idea or a
scholarship program while running for
S chool committeeman in 1957. He wanted to
make money available to those students who
hoped to continue their education arter high
school. Or. Fradkin lost the elect.ion but
"stood by his platform" regardless.
The ,citizens of Fall River, and similar
towM across the nation, turned out to be the
winners. The doctor made good on his
promises and now 100,CXX> students have
had the opportunity to benefit from the
program . Their only responsibility is to pay
back the money they're obtained through
Lhe program w~,a~~~ ~btained a job

Following the ceremony the crowd gathers to chat and, of course, Dr . Fradkin is
the center o f attention . His magnetic per•
sonalily "'draws people to him," Mrs.
Fradkin volun1ccrs. She beams as she Jeans
over to whisper, " I'm so proud o f him ."
But Dr. Fradkin's ho me life is also
somet hing special. When introducing his
wift:, the d octor says. "Thisj, my little girl."
Hi~ wire will reply with a similar fondness .
She aL~o enjoys helping out with the various
projects whenever possible. It gives ht:r a
..:hancc to be more involved with her hushands interests. ._
•
•·
The Fradkinctove spcndif\8 time with one
,m ot ht:r and they recently attended a
-. \•1..~ kend Marriage Encounter, a program
speci fically de signed to make good
marriages better. "I recommend it after
ahout the first year or ma~riage." Dr.F
Fr;1dkin states. "It helps~~..... - lines or

~~~~ot;:~o~~~irfrtt~~a~iorf JjOfTl college or

~~:~~:i~:nv:~e~.i~~~e 'oUt or the

Arter losing his bid .for the School Committee seat, Dr. Fradkin's actions toward

It was a difficult period fort he Fradkins in
19S8 " I had to decide whether or not to

lc:.a•c: (.harl and the: 1hrcc k1d.s
, 1he) ,.ere
.. mall 1hen It ""as d11Ticu lt "But through effort the problems ,.ere: sohed and each )C:ar
the: fam,I) lool.:s ro,,.,ard to their annual rcu111011 . The children. ""ho arc ~tu:rcd across
lhc ruuntr) tn Ne._ York. V1rg1111a, and In•
,.hJn.a. male 11 a hab11 torc:turn 10 Fall R1>c:r
.11 lc.i,1 ona: c:•~r) )Ur Besides lheir strong
fJ1ml ) tic.':" •he} 1111 grc,. up around the
'4holJr\h1r, progtJm ;md ,1111 hold 3n ::icll\'1:
111h:h."'t m ,,~ pr,•,:rc", c•c:n lhC) 1hrough arc
1111 l1mirer .,... , .. c:1) in•ohcd
Hut cH:n a, Or I radlm rda,~ h1~ mmd
....,_"\:111• h) h..: 1.:hurmng O\c:r e•c:r) fJ\."t'l of h1•
hr..: I le ,pc.al, or hi\ mJn) flhlJ«H .md 1s
proud or ,.hat he: hu been accomplrshcd,
but he I.\ abo qu,ck to ad.no11olcdge thal the
r.-e1 that he: couldn' 1 h.t"C: done 11 ,.llhout
the: tcam,.,,ork th.ti ,.ent into them "Noone:
c.an do an}thmg b} 1hc:mschc::s" he: sta tes
Nol too Ion@ a@O Dr I nad km ms11tu1ed
a lloloaust .sc:.mmar 1n the Fall R1\cr
s.chool S}Slem Tlus ocxurrc:d Just before the
1elcv1s1on dOC\ldnma /lo/O('QUJ/ waJ ai red
The rc,.pon>C from both teachers and .1tu-

belief. through his father's teachings. th
·· in a democracy, the idea is 10 help ou r re
lo"" man, not Just earn a livi ng . . . a ll
takes 1s a re..., p rinciples o r democracy. It
frustratmg, but it's ,.orth _it."
Dr, 1-rJdkm 1s the last or sc,·cn childre

:::s;~h:s:~.~~r :i:d ph~:d wi~s i:;~c1:,
lhrough the: Ma.ss. College of Optometri
" I don't take this freedom for gran ted,
Dr Frad kin said . "' My hither ca lled this
gold country .. We have the freedom
build a better communily, better leaders
And a lcadcr 1s a:rtainly what lhc docto
Under his guidance those who work wi d
him al the C.litcns Scholars h ip Found:nio\
or >\ mcnc-J (CS f- A) have: grown to kno)
Jnd loH him . Joseph Phelan, c.11.ecuti vi
director oft he CS FA wrote. in a 1977 ne]
lenc:r. ·· w e a l CSFA know tha t 10 kno
Dr l-radk1n 1s a privilege."
I.)

Mr M,1gu 1re. a loca l Fa ll Rivcrile an
cluse rriend or the: doctor's, visited with hi IT
al lunch one day . "'The wo rld needs mor1
fine people: like you," he was heard ti!
remurli.
A• he mukcs his way down the st reet t
his late: model Bonnevi lle. lhc ma n wh
""::is rcccnily named in the 1980's Wh o".r
Wlw Ir, Amrriru shakes a hand or two as
though he ""erc running for office. This is
the doctor's nature. ' He'5 mulli-focctcd,"
Mrs 1- rnd km says of her husband . " Like
any good diamond ."
0

l:ach studen t who bcnc:fiued from Dr
I r;1dkm'5 hard work and d eterm ination i
regarded as a single facet of this diamo nd.
l:.ach proJcct he involves himsclr with ; each
pcr,un he mcels arc facets to this di::imo nd .
But Or. Fradkin is wha t makes these facets
y,ork toget her and spa rkle. He has the
4uall1y that draws people no t o nly 10 him .
but to each o ther. His work on the Inter•
faith Council bro ught three religio ns
1ogcther: a commendable feat . He is
responsible fo r 1he futures o f 100,000 students. He was responsible for the li ves or his
family .

or

-on tile cover-----------DA VI D SHA RI R, heralded as "the hest known Israeli artist in Lhc United States·· by
Momeni Magazine. was born in Israel in 1938. He allcnded the Academia di Belle Arti in
Fl orence, ltuly and the University of Rome. His work s have been shown all oter the world, in
Israel, Europe and the United States.
Rhode Islanders will have the op_portunity to view the works or this renowned artist September 7 through Oc1obcr 6 when his works will hang at the Gallery 401 of the Jewish Community
Center, 401 Elmgrovc Avenue, Providence.

denls was so positive th at a new project is
now underway wh ich will inst ruct the
teachers in how to prcsc:nt the course.
This project came aboul when the
f'radkin s noted th at there were o nly about
eight lines o r less devoted to the Ho tocaus1
in schoo l history books.
The reasons. however. probably go even
deeper than 1ffl1. Dr. Fradkin's father came
from Russia . He taught his son how lucky
he was 10 live in America . It is the doctors

With another handsha ke and a smile, Dr.
Fradkin glances at his wire and says "Now
you know what makes me tick ." Jr such is
the key to his keen sense or motivatio n,
Mrs. Fradkin must be the Oawlessness of
the diamond. The part of the diam ond
which makes it so valuable.
Dr. Fradkin proves, beyond a shadow
a doubt, that like a rare gemstone, he is
an invallJable asset both to Fall River and
to the' nation.

or

Bruce Phillips: An Exceptional
Teenager
To Say The Least
Having ach1c\cd his success as a tennis
pro, Bruce a lso knows that he must still
prJc11ce in order 10 perrect his spon Every
dJy, when he 1sn·1 par11c1pa1ing in a tournament. the )'Dung tennis pro tra\'cls. to Eru:t
Prov1dcnce to meet with his coach. Paul
Clarke, JI Center Court. T hrough Clarke's
npcrience in the spon and Bruce's own
natu ral ab1hty as an athlete, the young
professional his developed his own game of
st rategy, playing the game more w11h his
hc.td than wnh his racquet He has learned
to manipulate the ball and racquet so well
that his opponenu never know ""hat he"s going to do next This 1s the reason that Bruce
hu attained such prominence m the sport
H is record of II lost games m 1979and 12 m
1980 1s considered one or the bcs1 in his age
group
According to Rusty Carlcstcn. coach at
Cranston West . Bruce 1s "unqucst,onally the
best pla)er to have come out of Cranston
West"

he 1s He and his famil) should get the
credi t ··
The road to success has been long and
hard for Brutt and his enthusiasm for the
profession encompasses C\Cf) facet of the
gJmc Stringing racquets a1 home ""as
somcthmg Bruce learned"" h1le ""or king and
practicing at the Garden Cu) Racquet Club .
I-red Bro"" n, ""ho some consider the finest
rJcquc1 stnngcr in the state. tr:uned him .
\\ hen the Racquet Club closed do""n the
Pro Shop, the )0ung entrepreneur took his
s1nng1ng sl1lls home and he purchased an
El1clon. the machine used in racquc1 stnng•
1ng The proccu 1sa d11Ticult thing to master
.. 1t•s an art form:· U)S Bruce·s mother
The money he males this busmes5 helps to
finJntt his sport 1'01 onl) must he bu) his
o""n cqu1pmcn1 but there arc continuous
tournamena 10 pan1c1pa1c in, cJch meaning
cntf) fa-s and tra\·elmg upcnscs alone
1-:ould run high thousands of dollars but

BR UCE Pl·IILLIPS

any young ma n, but for Bruce it is not
enough. At age 18 Bruce is also an CS·
tublishcd tennis star who has succcssfolly
completed in many to urn aments, both here
in Rhode Island and in many ot her parts o r
the United States. Known and recognized
nationall y for hi s ex treme abi lit y and
adeptness to the sport Bru ce has lcn it up to
the establishment a t Will iam and Mary to
decide what he docs with his tennis foture .
The college has a big interest in tennis and
Bruce believes it is where the o pportunities
lie.
He plans to major in Busi ness Ad mini stration and Accounting with a mino r
in Computer Programming. Although one
or the fin est business school s in the countr y;
William and Mary is also o ne or the
toughest but by being an hono rs student ,
Bruce will still be able to make time forprac•
tice and competition or his game . . . just as
he did while attending C ranston West.
Bruce started playing tennis totally by accident. As a swimmer, he spent quite a bit or
lime at the Seekonk Swim C lub. He was 11
. years old when the swim Club brought in a
tennis pro to gi ve a lesson and, loving sports
the way he docs, Bruce was there, took the
lesson and was soon addicted to the sport.
Bruce had found his niche-in lire.

.1

""Orls bc:st under pressu re." Mrs. Phillips
5.1)5 .. , don't know
he'd ag rtt with me,
but from ,... hat r .. e seen .
··
Tennis 1s p la)lng a big pan in the Phillips
fomil) these da)s . In add11ion lo Brucc·s fin e
record on the c1rcu 11s, his you nger brother
Stc\en, at age 14. 1s al rcad) teachi ng the
sport at Cranston S1ad1u m. He will begin the
lennis c1rcu1 1 shortl) a nd has a lready begun
his collcctlon or ten ms trophies Maybe, by
the time he's his brothers age, Steven will
ha1,c a.s large a display or trophies. ccr•
11ricatcs and awa rds as Bruce.
Bruccs grandparents a rc ve ry supportive
of his playing The) even financed a 1ournamen1 1n Te,as fo r Bruccs graduation preKnl. H is en1irc ram ,ty feels lhat tennis is a
good environment for him . It teac hes
d1sc1pl1nc. independence. responsibilit y and
11 "kttps kids out of trouble ... because
thcrc·s no lime 1cn to make trouble . Mrs .
Ph1lhps believes thccxpcncncc is a total lear•
nmg c,pcucnce li e must give up a lo t
though m o rder to gel these opportunities.
G iving up his high school g raduation was
1hc most d1fficu h decision he's had to make
yet There was ano ther of a stri ng of im po rtant tournaments th al wo uld qua lify him 10
com p ete all su mm e r . Tw o aw ard s
ceremo nies ""ere planned for Bruce in late
July. One for the Athlete of the Year from
the Journa l-Bulletin. and the o ther, the AllState luncheo n. Quali fying for the U.S. Jr.
Championship m Ka lamazoo prevents hi s
a ttendance. Of course. Br\Jcc would rather
compete . but receiving appreciation for
what he's accomplished wou ld be nice too.
In the six yea rs he's been playing. Bruce
has taken Its.sons from pros at the Racquet
C lub. C redit is given to Tad Connerton,
Bruce Wershadlo, Fred Brown, and Dave
K ing. And it is believed that Bruce has acquired the best of each o f them . Bruce got
the best of so mething . . . inte lligence,
talent, and determination combined to give
him the strong game and good future that
awai ts him .

,r

Bruce Phillips 1s one of 1h ose ''good kids.''
As a graduating seni o r fr om Cranslon West
ll igh he was named to both the Rhode
Island Honor Society and the National
Honor Society. This September he w ill enter
the College of William a nd M a ry m
Williumsburg, Virginia o n a scholarship.
Bruce was also offered schola rships fr o m
o ther U.S. colleges like Vanderbilt and Fur•
man, all dirficull schools to get into.
But Bruce also has anot her side to his hfc
that sets him 3part from other yo ung people
his age . As a young cn1rcprcncu r Bruce has
establish his own tennis racquet stringing
business which he operates ou t of his home .
This background should be enough for

TROPHIES ABOUND in cM PhillipshoCMaod prHN!t • fine1t :u mpl1tor1 )oung Nhodlt Isla,._
defs skill and d1tlt'rmina1ion.

Thi s fact must be true for in 1979 Bruce
was awarded Rhode Island 's Most Prom inent Tennis Playe r Award and was named
No. 1 All State Singles Tennis player
In 1977 Bruce was voted "Most improved
player to come out or Rhode Island " by
World Trnnis Mogo:inr. It was during that
time that he was being coached by Ca rlcstcn
who sai d. 'Tvc had a li1tlc bit of influence
on. but Bruce is mostl y responsible for what

Bruce has the determination to make it . This
su mmer alo ne found him in Bclcvcdcrc,
Califorma ror the U.S. Hard Courts a nd in
Lo uisville, Kentucky for the U.S. Clay
Courts competition .
For Bruce the effort is worth it. Faring
well in both National competitions he beat
four seeded players in the California T ou rney. Ir all goes well, the yo ung athlete will be
competing in Ka lamazoo. Michigan, where
the U.S. Junior Championships arc held .
From there . it will be on 10 the New England
Junio r Championships, depending on his
score. and then on to William and Mary
College, for a different kind of challenge .
Mrs. Phillips. who speaks with her son
regularly by phone says he's tired ..emotionally as well as physically. He loves
tennis but he's gclting tired ."
Mrs. Phillips sometimes receives phone
calls from Bruce when she least expects them .
This begins to make her feel as though her
. son misses being home even though he
travels the ci rcuit with tennis friend s and
competito rs from around the country. The
thought orthis makes her smile as she thinks
about her "long lost son." During the recent
July heat wave Mrs . Phillips made tentative
arrangements for Bruce to fly home between
tournaments so that he could get out of the
extreme discomfort. "Just in case he wants
to come home, he can.'' was his mother's
reasoning.
Even when the tennis ace is home for a
weekend there is always a local or state
watch to contend with. Although he loves
the competition Bruce reels tfle strain of
pressure from time to tirne. Following his
state singles championship win in 1979
Bruce felt compelled lo win the 1980 championship during his senior yea r at Cranston
West. The pressure was on. "I think he

And She Calls It J udaica, U.S.A.

Once upon a time, there was a hulc boy, a
lillle Jewish boy who went to school. When
he was at school. 1hc little boy lea rned new
term's he'd never hea rd . Upon returnin g
home, the little boy asked his mommy and
daddy what these terms were "What's
C hnstmas? Who's Jesus?'' and mommy and
dadd y had to explain .
Once upo n a lime there hvcd a family 10
the middle of no- whcrcv1llc . They ¥,·ere: a
Jewish famil y who wanted to contmue
Jewish observance in their lives. But there
was no-where to buy even Shabbat candles
.. somcthmg as basic as Shabba t c.a ndlc:s!
Once upon a time, the re was an cntcrpns•
ing yo ung lad y who had the desire to help ex plain Jesus to the little boy and supply Shab•
bat ca nd les to the fam ily m no-whcrcvtllc
She also decided that books a nd leaching
toys were impcralivc lo su pplemenlmg
Jewishness. I-l e, name was and IS Hanna
Ban des. She runs the o nly mai l-o rder Jewish
supply store in the nation . And she callt ,t
Judaica. U.S.A.
With a litt le intui tio n and mgcnu1ty,
Hanna wcnl to New Yo rk for three v.ccks m
June o f 1977 to visit Book Pu bhshers and
Prod uct Ma nufacturers. " I was a httle naive
But I found 1hc people to be wonderful My
friend s told me r would never get credit. I

v.cnt to Shockcn lir~t and I got credit ngh1
a""a) af1cr onl) a hair hour m1cr..,,cv. Then I
v.ent to Bloch Pubhshcrs and the same 1hmg
h.appcned So when I "'cn1 to the 01her
pl aces, I u~ Shochn and Bloch as crcdu
references .. That's ho"' she got started
Four )Cars later aflcr relocating from
Sah Lake Cil), Utah,10 8roo ll1nc ,
Massachusctt.s Hanna U}S she Hill hMn·1
made any prolit on 1hc busmcs.s " They sa) 11
takes li1,,c to sc1,,cn )cars 10 be-gm maltnl! a
prolit m sma ll busmcs§CS 1'1,,e been m 11 four
)Ca rs so 11 "'on't be long no"' .. To lccp
a0oat. the }Cung businesswoman "' o rk.s full
11mc as a tech meal I) pas:t m Cambridge She
pa)'S all her bills promptly so i,;he has a good
credit ratmg . She lills orders qu1ckl). and
customers arc 5at1sficd ...,..Hh Lhe producu
they've o rdered I lanna h.o c~tcd and
maintained a soltd rcputa1ion among Jc"'s
around the nauon and bc)ond. and vnth big
busmcss 1n cw Yorl
" When )OU h1,c ma small 10"'"· n·s d,f.
licult 10 gel the things )OU need 1ooclcbratc,
let's U) a Seder Thro ugh mail-order, people can gc1 these thmgs ··
SA can i,;uppl) menorahi.
J uda,ca.
scdcr platcs, pra)cr books. Jc-1sh pla)mg
cJrds. pualn, and colonni books .. There
arc so many things. I can't include them all
in my CJtalo(!:uc I f I did ," shestata. " It 'd
be as big as 1hc Scan and Rocbud
ca1aloguc" The su ppl) slorc 11 bas,all) a
book and 10) sto re Hann-1 r:ama • "'•de
~lcct,on of Jcv.uh oncnted booki T1tlci
from L1w1g Aj,er tltt' llolorow, to Tltt'
/t'1>.11lt Woman 10 E••rrJ MarrJ Talmwd
I or lifl) cents, Hanna ""Ill send out a
CJtJ loguc to }OU 8) filling oul the order
form. and sending the money. Hanna ...,.,II
.., urn the order around al M>On u I (!:Cl ,1 ···
If-hat II o rdered ,snot ,n s1ocl at prac:nt . 11
.... ,11 be ~n, as i;oon as 11 come\ 111 after he
ha~ phoned lo inform )OU
II Jnna c~pla,ns 1ha1 the O\trhcad m the
bus1t1c\S 11 \Cf)' high bccau~ lhc pnnt1ngof

\:Jt.ilogues alone •~ J grc.Jt e\pcnsc "The
CJt.:i.logucs arc getting nicer each )tar l\c
bttn able to find oul v.hat ""orls and v.hat
doesn't "'Otl I can·, aITord to p1c1ure
an)thmg because of the cost but I hope
somcda) 1hcre·11 be pictures" Ad\enmng 1s
also a big con.s1derat1on 1\01 onl) doo one
ha,c to afford n. one has 10 lno"" ""here,
v.hcn and hov. to ad\Crt1sc h,s product
.. The best advertisements and best
catalogues bring 1n lhe b1ggcs1 returns, "
Hanna obscned Ms Bandcs ""111 nc,er
order an)th1n(!: un11I she's do""n 10 the last
·one · nlcs.s ru a quick seller hlc a colonng
book. onl) a fcv. of 1he items"" 111 be ordered .
She 1.s .supplied v.11h a fcv. Seder plates, a fev.
mcnouh.s, a fc..., of 1h1s and that Mcrchand1.s< Ii al"";&)S comm(!: m She hardl) c,cr
doesn't ha,c \tocl. ordered Present!). she ,s
planntng to rcnsc her bool. ht and oITcr all
nc"' titles. This 1s the first time 11 has been ,
done s1na 1he business onima1cd
Hanna rctt1,cd her Masters o f l:ducal1on
dcgrtt ,n 1971 After subm1ulc leaching a
1ot;al of 1-0 and one hair )cars. she decided
lo 11\C in hracl m 1967. durm(!: lhe ...,a,. to get
,n touch"" 1th her culture She Ii lirth gcner;1.t1on here m Amenc.i on her fathers side In
1he bcg1nnrn(!: of her sla) in Israel .she "'tnl
lo a ~, bbutl v.here she \ lud1ed ;and v.or._cd
equJI amounts of time p.:r dJ) After he
fin,-.hed that. H.1nna v.cnt lo Tel A,,,, and
became a K'Crtl.JI') She knc"' no-one ""hen
she Jrmcd She v. a.sn·1 happ) there and she
c..mc home fiflttn monlhi /a1er
Thas 1.s ""hen .she dcadcd to get her mas1ers
at ~•on m,cn.11) Her interest 1n boob
stemmed from her Job at 1hc Brandeis Un1,e~•t) L1brar)
People h;l\c ordered from her as far a"";&)
as Mc\lco, Guam and Okma"'a She suppha ,o J v.holc:.s.Jiler ""ould to small ~yn.
ago11ue (!:•ft \horx Ongmall) )he ""ould lake
group ordcu from ll adJssah groups and order ,n hun, " o", the (lroups come to her
She 1s ,er, bu\) :.nd 1pcnd\ mo.st of her 'free'

11mc at v.orl
It 1~ important to Hanna to
promote Amcrn:an Jcv.r} She l!> no " :i
dt\OUI Jcv. though v. h1lc gro,, 1ng up she 1, as
nol She felt ~lrong :m11-sem111sm v. hilc al
coll~c at lov.a State 1-1 .Jnn:i v.a.s the onl)
Jcv.1,h v.oman undergraduate at the school.
" I nc,er fel t such an ta@omsm." She
transferred aflcr dcc1d1ng to sv. itch her maJor In 1967,she11asprcsidcntoftheStudent
L1om!>l Org.Jn1ul1on ,n Idaho. H:i nna v. unts
to cncour:igc Jud:i,~m. b} 111s1illing so hd
Jcv. ,sh ,Jluo cspcciall) m 1he children . She
doo this v.1lh the boo l s tind t O)S as teach mg
tools A parallel to the ch1lds tea set is su pplied It 1s a scdcr set that includes 11ooden
pieces of all lhe tools used ,n a seder supper.
There ,.s a book o f Mo ther Goose nu rsery
rh)mes that incorporates Hebrew v. ords in
the middle of a Hcbrev. stor) of history. This
book comes ""Ith a record so the l.1ds can
rc:Jd along and memorrLc 1f the) choose.
Juda1ca , US A ,s located at P.O . Box 51J
m Broo lhne V,llagc, /\l assachusctls, 021 -1 7.
lla nnu can be: rcJ1:hcd al (617) 258 -349 7. She
v. 111 @iflv. rap and send a head .in) gifts yo u'd
Ille to q:nd to rclames .ind friends at no
cost All she 11~k!> ,s )OU pa) the post:igc for
\h1pp1ng
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==~Kurt Vonnegut===============

A Writer Without a Cause
By Janet Candon
" If you're writi ng a book , throw away
~~t~r; ~:v;t:~y~gcs .• ~ta rt again . This time
Words from a fam o us autho r; wo rds
fr om a chemist ry major who never studied
English o r American literature. These arc
the words: the theory behind author Kurt
Vo nnegut , Jr. As a writer, Vo nnegut curtails the use o f actual theo ry. He senses his
story and pro duces it. His lirst pro minent
bo ok , "Slaugh ter Hou se Fi ve," was
published in 1969 . This is when Kurt Vo nnegut proved to a reade rs audience what
lruc wri ti ng was: direct and bold .
As a guest lecturer at the University of
Rhode Island 's Summer Writers Conference in July, Vonnegut displ ayed a la id
back, ambiguo us style abo ut himself, EnJoy
life and write was a co nsta nt rcpercu" io n.
The U R I Summer Writers Co nference
gives writers, new a nd seasoned , the o pportunity to quell the feeling of need to get
together with other writers a nd discu"
work s in progrcs!I. It 1s an eleven day concentrated program th at ~elcomt!I and
teaches all writers. All facets of wri ting a rc
dea lt with fro m fo rm , style, how to b«:omc
inspired to wh e re a nd ho w to ge l
published . " I was a wn tcr yesterday. I a m
a writer today , and I wi ll be a wntcr
tomorrow," is the mo llo the pur11cipanu
live by.
How to wri te and wha l to write ~ere im portant facto rs concerning Vonnegut. He
adm its it took him many years to determine
the correct "way " to write. There is no right
and wro ng, theoretically, only technically.
Vonnegu t is current ly writing ano ther
book . He's at a crucial point in the sto ry,
and he's at just as much a crucia l point in
his book . Vonnegu t doesn 't know wha t to
do wi th his sto ry next. He docs not want a
predictable o utcome, yet he docs not wan t
to be too cruel to his cha racters; the people
he has created .
The sto ry is abo ut a gun-n ut and his son .
They know everyt hing abou t guns. The son
absently picked up a gun he knew very well
in an upstai rs room in his ho me. He shoots
the gun for reasons unbeknownst to him
and "drills a housewi fe three blocks away
. ." Now the charactcrs· must react.
"Be cruel!" he yells. "Be cruel," he
repeats whispering this time . The emphatic
man stresses this importance in_ writing.
"Don't be polite, be impolite, but th at is
no t to say be mean . Characters need to be
put under stress. To write you mus1 write
the story, the whole sto ry.. .not just the
nice things, the whole sto ry. You have to
draw the entire picture. Writers are just too
nice."
Vonnegut's writing often comes across as
harsh and abrupt. Readers either hate him ,
or they love him . ,With Kurt Vonnegut
there is no inbetweeh . As he says, "Those
who write sweet nice stories a re often terri-
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ble peo ple who tnJOY lucking dop 1n rt.11
hre . Those who write severe sto ries a rc
usua ll y very mcc peo ple really." A renec.
110 n o r his cha racter to say the It.1st.
" The Saturday Evening Post and Colhen
never hked it when I wro te for them about
the lower cla ss or even people wi1h
problem s. They didn 't understand that kind
o r life so they didn 't want a ny part of 11. "
As long as one writes creatively, Vonnegut emphasizes. he is truly a wri ter.
"Keep on writing, be persistent ! Keep
developing your style and be persistent !"
He ex plains his start in the business was a
slow one . "I kept sending out manuscripts
to magazines . . . they were big in those
days. I kept gett ing rejected, bu t in those
days, they told you why you were rejected .
They were the best teachers . The magazines
knew what the readers enjoyed, what
worked and what didn't wo rk . Aficr a ll my
rejections, I gained a good knowlege or
wri ting a nd lin ally. finall y I had a story accepted . I got S750 for it . Two weeks later, I
wrote another story a nd got S950 for it. "
The 57-year-o ld a utho r beli eves his
generation will be the last generation of
American novelists fo r a while. Ex plai ning
the lina ncial crisis, he stated, " There's not

e no ug h mo ney to go a ro und
Pu bluihcrs ca n' t be bla med for thcu censer•
va 11sm. Vonnegut saJd. They ta ke tremendous nsh ··They' re no t read y to be taun•
ted fo r no t 1hro w1ng 1hc1r mo ney a~ aynobody else docs ...
He 1ns1su the g reatest key to writing 1s to
get )Our characters to kno w one another.
" Write rs are a fra id to let characters intermingle They get sca red because then they
have to come up with reasons . . .why
1hey·re mttllng, where they will meet and
what they will say. But this is what makes
t he sto ry mo ve ." Vonnegut surmises," live
in such a lonely .society. If you read a book,
that's the way it is usually depicted because
no one talks to each other. " He goes on to
say that boo ks arc really " How To"
manuals . People read the books to lind out
"' How" they wo uld act if, for CJ1ample they
sho uld suddenly become rich . People read
books to become somet hing else.
Making reference to William
Shakespea re's "Ot hello" was an integral
part or this point. Within this play
Shakespeare created the character, Yago.
This cha racter had the most impo rtant role
in the play, yet he wasn't a legitimate lead .
Yago'sjob was on the bad boy/ comic relief
idea. "Every story has to have a Yago. No
mailer what his job is, every story must
ha ve a Yago," Vonnegut reiterates eloquen.tly.
Vonnegut applies most of wha t he
preaches to his own writing. He has taught
Creative Writi ng at the State Universi ty of
Iowa. the City University of New York and
Harvard University. Teaching is a love of
his because, " I love people. .Chekov
loved people. .he wrote that way too .. .I
would love to be Chekov . . . spiritually."
Again, a stro ng reflection or his character.
Kurt Vonnegut is a tussled man with a
weathered face and alert features. His eyes
dart, never missing anything, incorpo rating
his keen sense of o bservation . "Observa•
li o ns are what writing is made of. Take
notice of something . . . anything . . . and
s tore it away. You ' ll use it
someday . . . guaranteed.
He isn't a shy man . He loves to talk and
is ext remely articulate. Vonnegut is certainly a story teller and illustrates most all
his points wilh a sto ry vocally and visually.
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His intonation alo ne tells an entire story.
He picks up a piece of cha lk and attacks a
blackboard filling it with charts and graphs
co micall y p a ralleling writing with
chem istry. The man possesses a unique and
ofien welco med sense of humo r that must
help him re1ain his sanity after completing
one o r his wo rks. The depth of his creativi ty
1s rcOectcd in his pensive nature, thinking
befo re he spea ks. Vonnegut never says a
mc.ininglcss wo rd .
Kurt Vonnegu t is a man without a
cause . . . a specilic ca use. " There a rc too
many things going on to si ngle o ut a ny o ne
thing." Puffing on the ciga rette that often
hangs fro m the corner of his mo uth , he sits
back and begins observing again. A comment is made and the room resonates with
his hearty belly la ugh . He needs a n ashtray
and though he is the guest, he gets up out of
his overstuffr d chair, quietly and politely,
he as ks a woman nea rby if she smo kes. The
woman looks at him to tally thrilled that he
chose her to ask a nd not having any idea
what he meant by such a questio n. She
answers that she doesn't smoke. " Then
would you mind if I took this ashtray," he
stales inquisitively. The woman laughs and
he sm iles. He sto red that episode as she has
done and we may see it somewhere in a
Vonnegut book o r in her book
.. . whoever the mystery woman was.
was.
As early as the 1950s, Kurt Vonnegut at•
tained a strong reputatio n as a major innovato r both in the literary world and on
campu s. He is the author of twelve boo ks of
fic tion, drama, and non-fiction. Not only
was he a guest speaker at the University of
Rhode Island jus1 recently, but he has
spoken al the Hofstra University Summer
Writers Conference as well. Vonnegut is doing a regular commentary now for a
nation wide FM radio Ci rcuit covering the
Pr es idential convention s. "This is
something new. I'm loo king forward to it.
It should be fun ."
Vonnegut is not looking for a cause. He
is simply a writer who loves what he does
and loves who he does it for : people. But in
order to write. inspiration is required and to
get inspiration, one must live. That is just
what Kurt Vonnegut is doing. He is experiencing life and putting it on paper.
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Are Good Jewish Men
A Vanishing Breed?
"When all the sorting is done, some women are going to be left
over . . . the harsh truth."

Suzanne, a close fri end or my wife, has
just turned 30. She's smart , fun ny, friend ly,
generous - a nd very attract ive. Suza nne
enjoys a fine ca reer as a social worker. and
heads a major department at a Jewish communa l agency. Last yea r she was in vo lved
bricn y wi th a lawyer who wo rked for consumer rights, but they decided to brea k it
o ff when it was clear to bot h of them that
the rela tio nship was j ust no t worki ng o ut.
This year Suzanne has no social life to speak
o f. " I' m no t ta lking a bout meet ing my
prince," she jokes. " I ca n' t even get a date
with a guy I wou/dn '1goou t with!"
Suza nne's co mpl ai nt i1 ha rdl y uniqu e.
Everywhere I look these days I see terr ific
young wo men who a rc, as il's ca ll ed,
" loo king.·· Some of them are my friends. o r
fri ends o f my wife, o r th d r friends. Other, I
meet at pa rties, or in publishing ho u1e1, or
in the bookstores I frequent. o r the 1,;1 lad
resta ura nt I go to fo r lunch. Sometimes I
ta lk to these wo men a nd perh aps because
I'm married, aoJ oertainly because I'm inquisiti ve, they tell me things I didn 't hea r when
I was single. Most of them . I fi nd, describe
variations on a theme: There jw;t do n't seem t
be many good , availa ble men around with
who m to have a rel atio nship.
Of course no t all single wo men arc inter•
cstcd in mee ting men, a nd no t a ll single
wome n find it d iffi cult to do so. But many,
many wo men arc in this situ ation, a nd the
man sho rtage is do ing strange things to them .
It undermines their self-con fi dence, affects
their emo tio na l sta bility, and, wo rst o r all ,
it ca uses them to bl ame themselves fo r a
si tua tio n th at is mostly beyond thei r control.
" Is there something wrong with meT' many
of these women wo nder privately, " Aficr
a ll. if I rea lly a m a ttract ive a nd a ppealing
a nd intelligent. then why a m I not meeting
anybody? It doesn't ma ke sen se that all the
good men arc married o r gay . Maybe I'm
doing something wrong. Maybe my standa rds arc too high. Or maybe, as my mother
keeps telling me, I'm just not do ing eno ugh
to meet men ."
I'm no t sure exactly how I became aware
of the problem . Certainly it's not new. " It
starts in hi gh school," my friend Ann e xplained. "The girls were always complaining
that there weren' t enough boys at parties,
and that the boys who did come weren't
mature." Ann's recollection made me think
of the old joke about the two Jewish ladic.s
at a resort hotel. " The food is terrible,'' o ne
says to the other. "It's like poison ." "I
absolutely agree," her fiicnd rcplic.s. "And
such small portions!"
So when I first started hearing these com•
plaints from women I knew, I didn't pay
too much attention, and dismissed them as
the predictable and selr-indulgcnt lament of
women who would rather be married than
single. So what else is new?
But as the stories began to pile up, and I
was able, temporarily, to set aside my tradi•
tional male biases and my male pride, a different picture emerged. With rcw exceptions.,
the women who were telling me these stories were impressive and desirable. By no
stretch of the imagination could they be considered "losers" - although, in truth, some
were beginning to feel this way. Could it be
that what they were telling me was objec•
tively true? And, if it was, why was nobody
else talking about it?
I decided to check with my male friends
who were single, the counterparts to all these
women, and the first thing I discovered is
that I didn't have very many. This got me to
wondering if the women weren't more right
than I realized. The men I know who aren't
gay or married tend to be single only in the
literal sense of the word: many arc in a solid
relationship with a woman, while the rest
have no trouble meeting good, available
women -even if they haven't yet found the
right one.
~

The wo men, I was starting to undcrsu nd ,
were dcscribmg a rea l s11uallo n wh ich has
genera lly go ne unrecognized 1n o ur society.
even tho ugh it's a tcmbly important fact 1n
the lives of m1lhoru or Americans.. As Suzanne
likes to put 11 , there is an elepha nt 1n the
room and no body ts tallr.i ng about 11.
Well , not nobody, exactly.
Whenever I get 101 0 one of lhcsc discus•
s,o ns with smglc wo men , the li rst thing that
becomes d ear 1s that the c:lepha nt td act ua lly ta lked about all the time and ,n grea t
deta il - amo ng lhcsc wo men a nd lhcir various smglc wo men rnends. As ofien as po11iblc, they Jo ke a bout i1 . but very ofien they
ca n't . .. Yo u ta lk about II w11h very dosc
rncnds a nd yo u get each other depressed ."
11,ays El len , 29,a grad ua te student m hu tory.
" The idea that yo u might no t have 11 s,o mc,
day - 11', tcmfy,ng. a bit like thmkm3 a.bout
deat h."
When lhCIC "'omen arc no t la ughing or
gcu,ng dcprcucd. they uy 10 undcntand how
things go t this way.
··1 really ho pe yo u write about t.his," one
woman lold me, "so I can s.end 11 to my
: : '.~.er wit h a note saying. 'sec:. ,t isn't Just
Strictly speaking this article 1s nol really
about men, but about v, o men ·s pcnxpt,o ns
of men . And so 1n a n o bjc,cc ivc 1ensc.. what I
report about men 1s unra,r to 1hcm . a.s they
ha ve no chance to reply to the v,-o men . and
wo rse., they have no o pportuni1 y to emerge
here u ind1v1d ua ls . So th lS does no l rep~
sent the who le l"lo ry. bu 1 merely o ne u pcct
of it.
How c.m I risk being unfair to men? Whik
pa rt or me stil l believes tha l I'm Just o ne
mo re footsoldier slogging 11 o ul 1n the endless war bdv.a::n the sexes., and lhat my sayin&
these t hings 50mcho w co nstitules a n act of
ext reme disloya lty to my side , I al50 know
that at th is point in my life my chief con« rn
is no lo nger wi th the member of my own
sex. but ra ther my age group - my generatio n. And a lo t o r women in my generation
arc gelling a raw deal.
Let me spell out the problan in more detail:
Amo ng ed uca ted people now in their la te
20s o r in I hei r )Os, the people who used to
constitute the '60s generation, there arc many
who a rc single a nd who would prefer to be
married - o r at least to be in a committed
relatio nship. Within this group, women arc
at a signilica nl disad va ntage in two major
respects.
The first pa rt o f the pro blem has to do
with numbers, a nd the mfmbers it has to do
with arc startling. Very simply, ro ughly 20
percent o r all young Jewish wo men arc not
going to marry a Jewish man because there
just isn't one available.
Herc's why: First, in the 20.34 age bracket, there arc 92 Jewish ma les for every 100
Jewish rcmales. That's just a four percent
difference. but then we have to take account
of the intermarriage statistics. Out of every
92 male Jews who marry, roughly 24 arc
going to marry "out," a choice which only
12 out of every I00 Jewish women will make.
And that reduces the number of Jewish males
who arc available as husbands from 92 to
68, as against_88 Jewish women who arc
available as wives.
These numbers arc rough estimates. Maybe
they're off, maybe the figure is not 20 percent, but only 15 percent. Still, there is a
very large group of Jewish women who arc,
for all practical purposes, stuck. They could
intermarry. of course, buCthcy don·t. It's
not clear why they don·t: perhaps they agree
with my friend who says, ''I sometimes think I
could marry a Buddhist·, if he were a genuinely nice person, but that's only a passing
thought. I'm so socialized who isn't Jewish
that I really can't take my desperate thought
seriously. I refuse to imagine Shabbas as a
solo affair. or one which my sweet Buddhist
will' indulgc '!JC·:•

There :m: . ,n sno rt . not eno ugh men to go
aro und When a ll the sor11ng is do ne. some
v. o men arc: going to be lefi o ver, a nd they
w,11 most hkely blame themselves, bc:cawc:
nobody has bothered 10 tel l them the harsh
sta tu t1cal 1ruth.
A 1ruth which geu wo rse.: According to
No reen Goldman, a popula tion rcsc=a rchcr
at Prina=to n Uni versi ty's Woodrow Wil50n
Sc hoo l, t he re a rc severa l o the r fact o rs involved . Lei 's consider the case of a wo ma n
born in 19't 7 - we'll call her Fran - who
-.ill turn lJ in 1980. I f Fran is single, and ir
she ever wants to have children, she had
better fi nd a man pretty soon - unless, of
course, she decides to have children ouUide
of marriage. Bot CVU1 then, Fran understands
that she mus1 act rela tively soon. At her
age. if she waiu too much lo nger, there may
be real and significant pregnancy risks.
But even if Fran doesn't want to have
children. she is still, like other women, statistically likely to marry a man who is older
t ha n she is . Noreen Goldm a n ca lls this
"societa l pressure," but whether o r not ifs
perceived in these terms, it's a fact of life
that the over-whelm ing majo rity of women
ma rry men who arc o lder than they a rc.
In Fran 's case, she is most likely looking
for a ma n who was born before 1947. And
here comes the crunch: Because she was born
near the beginning of the baby boom , Fran
is going to have a hard time finding such a
man . There were, it turns out, more than
400,000 fewer babies born in 1946 than in
1947, the year of Fran 's birth, and there
were more than half a milliarr fewer babies
born in 1945 than in 1946. And so, by dcfi- ·
nition, the men that Fran would find appN>
priatc arc in short supply and, being slightly
older. many arc already married.
Under these trying circumstances, you
might expect that Jewish women would be
so desperate that thcy"d settle for just about
anybody. But they don't, and they won't.
And that's the heart of the story, the part
that docsn·t show up in the charts and the
tables. That's the part that has to do with
women's evolving expectation, with the shortage not of men, but of merrlschen.
The men who are around. if they're not
married, gay, or otherwise unavailable, are
often disappointed as people. However successful they may be in their working lives,
they seem (to these womcn,-at-Jca11). to be

lacking in their persona l rea lm.
II is parocularly pain ful fo r single women
to dlSOOvcr that gay men exist in larger numbers tha n they ever imagined - espccioll y
in New York . And altho ugh this has become
a cultural stereo type, wo men ofi en fin d that
1hcsc gay men seem to be a mo ng the most
talcnied, most sensitive and most emotionally
responsive men they have ever met.
Ano ther large group of o therwise available men got married d uring the 1970s o nen to younger women. And many w ~
believe tha t th is group incl udes some of the
mo re emotiona lly sta ble and secure men.
Q uo tin g a po pul a r a dage th a t "good
women marry la te: good men ma rry ea rly,"
psychiatrist Hugh Drummond observes that
" ma rriage seems to be good for men and
bad fo r women." The o bvio us conclusion,
he quips, is that men sho uld ma rry other
men a nd leave women a lone.
Even those wo men who arc cager to be
ma rried arc often ambivalent. Sandy, 31 , is
a research scientist. " To give up being single," she says, " is to give up a great deal. I
couldn 't imagine doing it lightly. It used to
be that single women couldn't wait to escape
lhcirfatc. I wish I had anothcr-20 years of
being 31 and single, no w that I've finally
gotten good at it ."
Not long ago, when Terry was having lunch
with two friend s, both single and 30, the
three o r them had their nineteen-thousandth
dicussion of the men they were meeting. They
started talking about their "lists," and each
of them decided 10 write down what was
especially important to her in a man.
By and large. the lists were similar: Each
woman wanted the man she would mee1 to
have an interesting job, to be assertive and
aggressive when necessary, and so on. What
was particularly interesting was that heading
each list was the same criterion, in slightly
different words: "He should be emotionally
generous, with the capacity to give and to
be supportive."
While women these days have various
complaints about men. calling them sclfccntcrcd, narcissistic, indecisive, afraid of
making commitments, and all the rest, the
word "emotional" invariably turns up during the first thirty seconds. The most common
complaint is that a man is "emotionally
immature," and from there the responses
(Continuecfon following page)
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By SO LLY PR ESS
JOHANNESBURG (JTA) -

Brought to

South Africa under the auspices of the Friends
of Tel Aviv University's visi tors program,
Maj . Gen . Aharon Yariv quick ly makes it
clear that he is a soldier who prefers peace
to war. He knows what war is all aboul.
He se rved in the Haganah, was a British
captain in World War II , commanded the

famo us Golani Brigade, was military au.ache
in Was hington, di rected Is rae li mi lilary
intellige nce. graduated from the French Army
Staff College, a dvised Premier Golda Meir
on terrorism and was a specia l assistant lo
the Chief of Staff during the Yorn Kippu r
War , headed the Israeli delegation at t he
ki lomete r IO I cease-fi re talks wit h Egypt,
and later entered first the Mei r Cabinet and
then the Cabinet of Yitzhak Rabin before
resigning to establish and head Tel Aviv Uni•
versity's Center fo r St ra tegic Studies .
Yariv's thinking, whether speaking or writ•
ing, is ma rked by a consistent clarity, a feat•
less logic and a Oair for drawi ng the right
conclusions. The fact that he is at presen t
outside any party political arena seems to
have increased rather than detracted from
his authority as an analys1 of Israel"s .strntegic
position , his point of departure in h11 curre nt series of ta lks.

Major General Aharon Yariv:
A Soldier of Peace
war plane that cost SS million a few years
go now cosl!i ten times more for currcn1
models. But Israel's antagonisu also have
at their disposal both the R ussian an d
Western arms markcu .
In addition, the Arab states have large
standing armies and arc not as dependent
on mobilization as is Israel. Those armies
may not be as efficient as lu-ael 's armed
forces, but they can and do opera1c their
ever more sophiSlicatcd ""caponry.
In war it is not only the kind of""c.apons
system that matters. Israel has come to rely
o n more skilled manpower. Yet , the Jewish
State has always tried to enjoy an edge in
the area of superior weapons systems, mamly
of Western origin. But now Egypt can obtain
U.S. weaponry. as can hostile Saudi Arab,a,
while Iraq a nd Syria ca n obtain hard,..arc
elsewhere m the Wes1
'0 NEED FO R P AN IC
llk:rc is no need for panac. howcYcr, Yanv

says. lndcod, Israel lhould a,nllnl.lC to mam•
IS RAE LM AY LOSEM IUTARY EDGE
IN NEXT DECA DE
At this point , says Yariv, Israel has been
fortuna te in maintaining the military balance
vis-a-vis all her ncig.hbon, except Egypt . Israel
has maintained and sustained this balanoc
th rough its own effo rts. but also to a growing utent due to U.S. aid by way of both
dollars and military hardware. However, over
the next five to ten years Israel's defense U
going to be a more difficu lt matter.
For one thing, in Oa tion aside, the cost of
ca rrying on the arms raoc is increasing. A

tam the military balanoc, even aflcr m01t of
1ls nc1ghbon have11gned pcaa treaties Yet
he pmhcu that the efTon u; going to become
mcrcasmgty more d1rr1C11lt to m11nt.am. While
Egypt 1s for now, and hopefully for al,..•fs.
out of the fr ay. the rcp:l!Onlll 111tcs and
their fncnds a rc not.
In the Arab cail, Syna hu vowed to R:drcu
the m1htary balanoc now that Egypt '-' o ul
of the war pany. Damucus m8Jntam1 a tank
force equivalent 10 that of NATO and has
the biggest or 1hc Arab air forces . Iraq·•
c,:pcdit1onary forces amount to 1111 armored

J ewish Women ...
(Contin ued fro m p rco::ding page)
go out a long a spectrum : emotiona ll y re•
tarded, emotiona lly crippled - a ll the way
to "emotional eunuch."
Iro nically, ma ny women have begun psy•
cho thcra py o r psychoanalysis because they
have assu med th at thei r not meeting men
was thei r own fau lt - and in some cases. of
course they we re right. But as a result , thek:
wome n generally emerge from therapy or
analysis with deeper insight.s in to their cmo•
tio nal lives. And th at, in turn . raises their
standards when it comes to the men they
arc meeti ng, which makes the whole process
eve n mo re d ifficu lt .
"' Yo u meet a JS.yea r.old man:· J udy
asserts, ··a nd you ass ume you·rc ma:1ing a
ma n. But very often it's just an adult body
wi th a lilllc boy hid ing inside it. saying ·me,
me, me: He docs n·1 know who he is. a nd he
does n't know what he wants. Can you imag•
inc what it's li ke trying to give your love to
such a man? A nd that's wha t rea lly h urts:
Maybe I'm wro ng, but I think o f myself as
somebody with a lot of love to give, some•
body who could rea lly be good a t loving a nd I can·t fin d a nybo dy to give it to ."
And Lo is adds. ·· 1 hate ste reotypes, b ut I
can't stop feel ing that may be the stuff abo ut
the Jewish mo ther is right. So ma ny o f the
men I meet arc impossibly spoiled, and their
succes.s in their careers simply confirms what
they've been ta ught to believe a bo ut them•
selves - th at they arc prizes. I know that
somewhere under those laye r o f a rroga nce,
the re mu st be some fea rs, so me a reas o f

softness, the 1hing1 that make • pcno n
human . Why is 11 so damned hard to get to
them? I don't want to marry a career. I want
to marry a person :
Arc non-Jews any different'! I a.sk . "Yes
and no . They don·1 seem nearly H
achicvcmcnt.onented, they doo"I ,ccm to be
constantly trying to prove 50mc1hm1 or to
satisfy somebody d~'1 upcttat1ons or them.
Bui the difTcrcnocs turn out lo be 1uperfi.
cial. It Just takes longer to find oul that
they're as shallow and as boring as ever,•
body else ."
Lois isn't an obfiC.rvant Jew, or especially
involved in Jcw1Sh life. For those of my fncods
who ,uc , the prob lems arc still further
compounded . One smglc ,..oman , active tn
a havura, observes that she and her friends
"all know the. same nmc badldors." Another,
dead serious. tells me that every night 1hc
says the Sh'ma - and then adds a pra)cr
that men will change. T he specia l problems
of those for whom the holidays matter. for
whom the substance o f Jewish life is a major
concern. arc very real. For them, the har•
rowing quest io n is whet her they re going to
have to trade ofT. to sacrifice their beliefs
a nd t heir concerns in o rder to marry. T hey
attend the weddi ngs of thei r frien ds - painfu l enoug h as it is - and then arc subjected
10 the. uni ntended cruelty of the well-wishers
who greet them "'G-d willi ng - soon by
you !..
Often, these a rc women who have been
prepa red ever si nce b irth fo r marriage and
fo r hav ing ch ildre n. Some times d eeply
affected by the women's movement, some•
times unto uched by it, they will see themselves as st unted; witho ut marriage, and with
the prospect th at they may never ma rry
beginning to haunt them . As one said to
me, .. I want to meet a good man, but I'm
no t a bout to jump under the clruppa with
the first guy I find .
What these vario us complaints boil down
to is that women today believe lhat a relatio nship can no lo nger gc1 by on the tradi•
tional specia lization, with men required lo
carry all the financial burdens of the relatio nship while the women take the responsibility for the emotion al side. It's as
si mple as tha l.

divisions and their paraphernalia includes
up 10 1500 lanks. Jordan is likely to have
1000 tanks by 1985 and now has a qua li1y
air defense. Saudi Arabia is beginning to be
a military factor which for the first time has
to be taken nolc of.
'" If no progress is made in struggling for
pcaoc on Jsraefs eastern front, .. Yariv warns.
.. ,..c may have to face those forocs ." Beyond
lhc Arab cast 1hcre 1s Islami c Iran and
Pa.k.tSlan. and in North Africa there arc hosti~
states such H Lib)a and Algeria.
There 1s a fun her clement in the situation
awa1tmg Israel ,r there is no pcaa : Iraq's
nudcar program. Though Baghdad is unlikely
to have a nuclea r bomb ready within five
yean. unless the more ad\·anccd Pakistan
helps, 11 ,s a cons1dcnt1on to be noted .
All thli does not me.an that b nel has no
ahcrn.at,vc but to ap,tulatc. ·- c"cr, .. u.ys
Yanv, add1n1 that ,..hat 11 docs mean ts that
n ,s JU.lit goma to be more d,fTicult for Israel
to depend only on ,ts m1htary uscu. 10 rel)
only on the foroc or arms. l.snd a.Ito pos:scs.scs
poht,c:al .:a.ucts . .:a.nd ,r pc.ace: IS requ1rut the
pnoc w,11 have to be pa,d for 11
GA P I TI-t1,..0 'G
ON Pf.ACE
Yar1v peranci; a large gap 1n the thmk •
,ng on pc.aa bc:t•ccn lsrul and 1u nc.1gh•
bors. Eg)pt, he 1,.1ys, •on·1 be u1 1.1fted ,..uh
any ICJ).:l.ratc pcaa ,..,th Israel Cairo •1II
require an undcnc.andm1 on the d1ff1C11lt IS'SUC
or the Palei:t1n1ans and au1o nomy . Some
Arabs ,..an1 a ll of Palc:111nc for the: P1lcstm1•
ans. and M>mc Jews • ant all of the: land of

Ir

Israel for the lsrca lis. If there is no realism,
and if C\'Cfl a wait-and-soc auitudc i.. adopted,
then the problem becomes even more diffi.
cull of resolution. Yariv feels that while Israel
shou ld not pay any p rice fo r a sculcmcnt ,
he docs advise that the sooner the-issue is
tackled the more favorable will it be fo r lsrad.
Herc his sugges1 ion is aki n to the Allon
Plan fo r the West Bank, the main part or
1hc prioc Israel may have to pay to achieve a
settlement. He would recommend a gradual. p hased wit hd rawal by Israel , but with
reasonable amcndmcnl!i to t he borders fo r
the sake of Israel's security.
Jerusa le m will have to remain the u nited
and undivided ca pital of Israel. He would
like Jordan 10 be brought into the cu rrent
tripartite pcaa process, together with lsrad, Egypt and the U.S. T he Palestinian rcfu•
goc problem ought to be solved. which he
secs as a basi.s for a settlement. and he would
perhaps consider recognizing the Palestinians
as a separate na tion . Even then he foresees
d1fTicul11es, but at least it contains possibilities for mo\-cment in the peace process .
Ir the Palestinians and their supporters
fail 10 relate to such a plan. t hen perhaps
Moshe D.1yan ·s idea of making a unilateral
gesture on a utonomy migh t be broughl into
pl.iy. to make the Arabs relate to a new
reality.
While he approochcs the problem of peace
mainly fro m a mililary point of view. he
undcrstand1 that 11 1s not the only view that
dcsc:nes considcnt1on . Yet something hH
to be done to a¥01d complete isolation. even
e11rangcmcn1 from the U.S. which provides
lsrad •1th a valuable umbrdla in the EastWest struggle, Yariv observes.
The muc of the Palcslinians has to be
faced . It will not go away . T hey will no1
cm1gntc to South Africa nor elsewhere. So,
11 11 belier to faa up to the challenge now
r.tthcr than later, Ya n v advises.

Black Soldier Recalls Horror
Of Holocaust
··1 w-.. 1lrm11 I do,fl llilffl. arrJbody ,lroold
Sll {H'Opl, -..1io·d """ /Hvt,,r , ,Iarwd
-..a/1. irtt Jk,fn<HU •·

Leon Bau, a Black high Khool prme1p.al
from Ph1laddph1a spoke to students at 1wo
O;,kland Cahforn,a P\,bhc Schools rca.ntly
about 1hc ll o loca ust I-l e spoke w11h
au1houty. bcause he ,us there. H a 19)Ur old U S army pnvalc ,..ho helped to
hberatc Je• s and o ther v1ct1m1 from
Buchcn•ald Conocn 111111on Camp
At McChcsney Junior l-l 1gh and Mcly•
monda ll 1gh School. Bui mc1 with social
science " udcnu ,..ho •ere not even born
when he • ·as fight1n1 World War 11'1 B.ittlc
of the Bulge. I-le told them what 11 was hkc
to be a Black soldier in a segregated army
"fighting for nghts you didn't even have,"
and what 11 was hkc secmg whal JCgrcg,11ion
could lead to.
··Why we re those people !here, in
Buchenwald'!'. he asked . "What was thei r
crime'! ..
"'They •ere different," he a nswered,
••just different. They didn 't fi t in to Hitler's
pl.in, so first they were sepa ra ted, a nd then
they •ere systematica lly exterminated ."
As Bass spoke, forcefu lly and wit h conviction, studen ts who had been d ood ling o n
notebooks o r gazing aro und the room bega n tow.i tch and listen closely.

school and in your city. Ei ther we love o ne
another and chng to one another," he said,
quot,n[l au1hor James Ba ldwm, "or the sea
will engulf u.s, the light w1II go out ."
BJ.ss. a tall. trim man wi th the oratorica l
gift.s of a seasoned minis1cr, to ld Mc•
Clymonda students he felt rig ht at home in
the1t school, "because it's a lot like my
o,..n .. - BcnJamin Franklin High School in
Ph1l.1delphia , where he ha.<; been principa l
for ten years.
" I 1cl l my studcnls what r m telli ng you:
Don'I let anybody con trol you r life, and
do n·1 s,t st ill wh ile they control somebody
el~'s life, because when they get t hrough
...,1t h him. you' ll be nex t, and there won't be
anybody 10 say anything."

Bass u rges students to pro test when they
he.ir ethnic jokes, to stop any fig hts they
10 '"dime o n" o r re port d rug p us hers; to
get involved now whenever they see others
in da nger or potent ial dange r.

5«,

" In t he Holocaus1," he reca lled, "people
and countries stood by and d id no thing.
Ten yea rs afler the camps bega n, the U.S.
fi na lly went into act ion. If they'd had your
gra ndm .i or pa ren ts o r brother a nd sisters
in those c.i mps. you·d have tho ught !ha t
was.a little too late.'"

Wh e n he h a d h is a u d ience's full
.a ttentio n. Bass said, "'T his is no t just a ho r•
ro r sto ry rmtelling you. Wha t f"m here to
lcll you is how you can avoid getting ca ught
up in this.

Bass spea ks regul arly a bo ut his wartime
experiences beca use " we have a rcsponsi•
bility to keep these things ali ve, to integrate
them into o ur curriculum, so·thcy won't be
repea ted."

"' When someone ge1s po wer like Hitler,"
he said , " it's because others give him that
power.

During his brief stay in the Bay Arca, he
a preared before many gro ups, including
the Faculty C lub of the Uni versity o f Cali•
forni a in Berkeley. On April 13. '" Yo rn
Hashoah ." the day set aside each year to
co mme mo rate the Holocaust. he was
ho no red for his wo rk by the area's Jewish
co mmunity al Temple Eman u El in San
Francisco.
~

'"T o prevent another Ho locaust, you
have to be able to challenge autho rity when
you d on·1 agree with it . . bul fi rst you
have to listen. talk to people, learn, read
book s. know what you stand for.
'' If yo u don' t read.'· B;1ss ;1.ddcd, ••you' re
fa ir game. If you don·1 have skills you can
be had .
" But being smart isn't eno ugh either," he
c.iutioncd. "The Holoc;1ust. the worst or•
ganiLcd killing ever, took place under the
di rection of some of the smartest people in
the world, college pro fesso rs. scientists,
engineers, doctors and lawyers.
" If you don' t want another Holocaust to
happen you ha ve to learn 10 care ;1.bout
each other . . . in your families , in, your

•
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Hadassah Teaches Hebrew Without Tears
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LOS ANGELES, Calif. - Professor Henry
H iggins complained in M )' Fair Lady 1ha1
'"the Hebrews learn their language backwards.,
wh ich is absolutely frigh1ening ." T o offset
this fear , the Hebrew Studies Dcpanment
of Hadassah o rganized a unique experiment
th is yea r in Jeru salem . Ruth Kaslove, o f
Norwalk , Conn ., department chairperson,
repor1ed to Hadassa h 's national con"en1ion
here how a group of Hadauah members
studied Hebrew in the Holyland Hotel, a
holiday resort hotel , in Jerusalem.
The hotel 1s o ne of the most beaut1fol
spots in Israel, with tennis courts, a swimming pool and extensive gardens providi ng
an island of greenery.
Bonnie L1p1on, of P111sfield, Mau .. for
many years an a rea vice: president of the
Wc,;:tern Nc,,v England Rcgion of Hadas.sah.
lhe group leader. wro te: "Don't think ,..e
took the courw: hgh1ly because: of 1he setting. We worked very hard . hrael has developed a system, called an ,Jpa,,_for leach ing Hebrew conversation, reading and wrning skills 10 new 1mm1gr-•nu m CRs.h courso
We lludicd four hours c-vcry momm& m ,,..o
da.55CS. one for beginners and the 01hcr for
more advanacd s1udcnt.s: ,..e alio had homework . W11hin lhrcc ,..eeks, even those who
,..ere completely 1gnor•nt of Hebrew al the
beg.mnin& could carry on an elementary convc rsa11on w11h com pc1eno:: ."
. Mr~ L1plon, who wa.i a "beginner" herself, ""enl one day w11h two members rrom
the Advanced Cl:a.ss to lhe local Jerusalem
r11d10 sta tion and sudden ly found hcu.elf

joining the inten,1ew . " lmagme my going
on the air in Hebrew," she said . " T he lsraehs arc thrilled b} anybody ""anting 10 learn
theu language, the revival of Hebre"" as a
livmg tongue is a \<1tal par1 o f the national
renascc.noc," she added .

Conference 1n Copcnhegan for H adanah
Magazine .
All the students had been to Israel before
and shared a desire to study Hebrew as a
hving language. They ""ere also dedicated
H adassah members. As an e.\am ple of the
c~nc:ss of the .. Hadas.sah fami ly" OrJ Sela,
.... ,re o f Dr. Michael Sela. head of the Maxillo
Facial Prost hetics Unit at the H adassahHebrew Un1,..ersit) ~-ledical Center. was the
liaison bctwc,cn the ulpan group and Hadassah
m Israel.
Unlike Pro fe ssor H1ggin's "Ga latea:·
despite the hea,)' "" o rkload . 1he grou p did
rclu in the pool. o n the couru and in the
gardens o f the Hol}land Hotel. They a lso
""ent do,..n to""n to 1he markets, museums.
and other attractions o f Jerusalem . Many
had friends and rdath'C:S ""ith whom 1hcy
ei:changed vi.sits .

MRS. BON IE LIPTON. of Piusftdd.
\1a»., w-u Ka•, oftllM' fiDC Hadasull croup
lo ~ ,aca1M>CI ud Ht'llrt • Mudy tit

l.sntl.
There 11,ere I J par11c1p.int.s in all . When
d1v1ded into t"" 0 claucs, ach studc.n 1 virtually had 1nd1"1dual attention
Mn. L1pion bc.he,·cs lhat the success of
1he program 1s parll) due 10 the ca reful
iCf'OCfllnl of apphc:mts by Mrs Kask>,-c, ,...ho
had planned 10 }Oln the group but ""-as asked
lo atlend 1hc UN M1dDcade Women's

In add1t1on , there ""ere s1g htsccing trips
and SC"eral lcc1ures by top Israelis - in
English They visited •'·-: Kncssc1, parliament ,
and had a long scss11.., ""ith ,,..,o members.
Al Ben H atcfuuo1 . the Museum of 1he
Diaspora, in Tel Aviv, they had a daylong
""orkshop.
M rs. Ka.stove condudcd her ~ rt: "This
II/pan ~pcncna has renewed my conviction
that 1he Hebre"" language ,ntegra1cs us in
lime and spaoc ms a people and m addi 1ion
10 being a most efTcc11"e mstr uc1ion method ..

Yeshiva University Begins 95th Year
smglc um1, and a new track 1s being o ffered
leading to the Ect.D . in Jewish Education
fo ll ow,ng the model of t he University's
WurL,.. e1lcr School o f Social Work Block
Program. The Block Program allowi students
to do their field work during the academic
}e.u and 1akc classroom coursework during
the summer. The Block Education Program
in Jewish Educa tio n drew some 20 educators from many parls of the United States
over the summer in an effort at advancing
the slulls o f Jewish administrators and leach-

YtJ1ih1va Umvers1ty. Amenca·soldcst and
larges! un 1vers,1y under Je,..,1s h au.1p1cu.
begins its 95th academic year Scptembc.r 2
with an enroflmcnt of7.<XXI men and 11,omcn,
a new dean at Yah1va College, a new 1ntcn•
si ficd Jewish studies prognm for 11,omen ,
and an accoun 1ing program for undersradua tcs.
Under 1he le aders h ip of Dr Norman
Lamm, in his Sth year as president of the
inst11u1ion, the un l'•~r'5ity approaches ,ts ocn•
tcnary with II full ar ray of under1r1dua1c
programs in the hbtral arts and JOtn0C$ and
Judaic studies, graduate and pro fcwona1 programs in medicine . law, social work . psy•
chology. education and Jewish education,
and a host o f special scrviCC5 for the Jewish
communi1y a nd the natio n .
Stern College for Women, at the Midtown
C en1er , Lexingl o n Avenue at JSth Street,
Manhattan, observi ng i1s 251h yea r as the
natio n's first undergraduate college for
women under Jewish sponsorship, will begin
the new lerm with a new , intensified Jewish
studies progra m. Unde r the directi o n of
Rabbi Saul Bcnnan, chainnan of 1hc school's
Jewr5 h Studies Department, the program oonsists o f a core segmen t, and an elective segment.
The co re clement entails 8 to IO hours of
study over three mo rnings per week , cono::ntrating o n basic textual skills and analysis. All students study Tanakh and Ha\akhah
(Jewish law) as part o f the core curriculum .
Students with lower lc-vel language skills study
Hebrew. while advanced level students sdcct
among courses in Hebrew la ngu age a nd
literture and Jewish history and philosophy.
The elective segment offers interested st udents the opportunity to further broaden
their studies.
Three new full-time. and six new part•
time faculty members have been added to
the university's Jewish studies staff to implement the new program .
Stern College is also olTering a new four•
year program in nursing in cooperation with
Beth Israel Medical Center. Students in the
program, which has been approved by the
New York State Board of Regents. spend
the majority of the first two years taking
~ nursing courses at Beth Israel, and devote
the bulk of the last two years to liberal arts
and Jewish studies.
At Stem and Yeshiva College, the schools'
new accounting program rcccived registration last July by the State Education Department . Courses of study lead to the bachelor
of science degree in economics with a major
in accounting. Students sucocssfully complct. ing the program will fulfill the necessary
educational requirements for entrance to the
Certified Public Accounting examination. An
undergraduate economics major program for
those intc:tt:Sled in pursuing a career in busi-ncss also is being planned .

"'·The Wurzwciler School of Socia l Wo rk

Yeshiva College begins the new year with
a new dean . Dr. Norman Rosenfe ld , an
alumnus o f the college and a member o f the
uni ve rsity's mathematics facu lty the past 12
yC3 rs, has liccn named to the post. He has
been highly active in matters relating to faculty and curriculum , and is act ive in communal life, having served as president of the
Young Israel of the Wc,;:t Side from 1977-80.
At Bernard Revel Graduate School, which
specializes in advanced Jewish studies, new
co urses are being offered in "Women in the
Bible," "Biblical Law in Its Ancient Near
Eastcm Setting," " The Book of Isaiah," and
"The Social and Intellectual History of Italian
Jewry from the 16th to 18th Centuries."
The Re vel School, Yeshiva University's
first graduate unit , will feature a host of
distinguished new faculty for the new term .
The school also has entered into a consortium with the City University Graduate Center Program in History whereby history
majors at either Yeshiva or CUNY may take
certain courses at the other insitution.
The Ferkauf Graduate School is undergoing a major reorganization. The school is
planning to offer a professional doctorate
in psychology pending approval from the
State Education authorities.
In addition, the Curriculum and Instruction and the Jewish Education compqnents
of the school have been c0mb1ned into a

held ,is third Block Program oommcnocment
In Augus1. with more tha n 20 percent of the
grad uat ing class sched uled to make aliyah
(immigra1e to Israel) to take up residence: o r
engage in socia l work areas fo r government
and communa l agencies.
Students at Wu rzwcilcr may ta ke the Block
Program or lhc regular Concurrent Program
of studies , lead ing to the M .S. W. o r doctorate in social work .
Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law held
its 5CCOnd commcnocment last June for some
JOO g raduatt5 . The law school continues to
gain in prestige, as evidenced by the acceptance o f one of iu fir st graduates, C lifton S.
Elga rtc:n o f the Bronx. 10 a clerkship wit h
United States Supreme Court Justioc William
Brennan . Such choices arc generall y made
fro m among the long-established Ivy League
schools.
Yeshiva University's tradition of exemplary
service to the nation in general and the Jew•
ish comm unity in particular remains in the
forefro nt of the institution's 95th yea r.
During the summer, a special Holocaust
Institute was held for educato rs from man y
parts o f the nation to give them greater insight
into the ca1ami 1y, and to aid them in teaching abo ut the subject .
Also during the summer, teams of you ng
scho lars 1ravelled to Australia and South
Africa in the "Coun terpoint" program for
Jewish youth aboad. The Yeshiva Universi 1y st udents a nd gradua tes held a va riet y of
special programs to begin a greater under•
s1anding and interest in contemporary traditional Judaism to teen age and college age
yo uth in majo r Australian a nd South African cities.
Of unusual inte rest during August is a
"circuit rider" rabbi effort being ca rried oul
by the institution's affiliated Division of
Communal Services, to aid elderly Jews in
inner-city areas who have been left behind
due 10 shifts in population .
In the field o f medical research and treat•
ment , in socia l work, in Jewish education
and service, and in law, Yeshiva University
in its 95th year continues a nearly century-old
tradition of academic excellence and service
unique among colleges a nd uni versities. Its
course offerings and services for 1980-81
exemplify the institution's commitment to
American Jewry and all of society.
0
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da let)
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(dove.)

bear

The cow mooed, " This is so swell My straight horns are safe, I can tell!
They' re not curved and he knows it.
So the Rabbi won't blow it.
As a shofar, the ram's will serve well!"

T he shofar is one of the oldest
musical instruments that is still
used today. It can be made only
from the horn of a sheep, goat,
mountain goat, antelope or
gazelle. The best shofar comes
from a ram (male sheep) or wild
goat because their horns are
curved.

I
II

U you went to a synagogue
anywhere in the world, you
might hear different languages
spoken a nd different tunes sung.
E ve n Hebrew might be spoken
in different accents. But every
synagogue uses the same sounds
for the shofar, because the
sounds are described clearly in
the ancient writings.

I

The sounds are msde by blowing at the narrow end of the horn.
A small horn will make a lighter
sound; a large horn will make a
deeper sound. Here are the
sounds of the shofar:

TEKIAH - a long blast;
TERUAH - " alarm", at least
nine quick, short notes;
SHEVARIM - a broken
sound, three short calls;
TEKIAH GEDOLAH - a
long blast, held as long as
possible .

T he shofar cannot be painted
with colors. No silver or gold
can be added to iL It cannot be
used if it has a crack lengthwise
or if it has a hole which has been
fo:ed .
The shofar is not only used
durin g the High Holidays. In
Biblical times, it was blown to
caU the people together and to
announ ce war. It was blown on
ML Sinai when Moses was with
God. Later, the old walls of Jericho came tumbling down when
the shofar was blasted. In 1967,
when the Israelis captured the
Old City of Je rusalem and all of
Jerusalem was joined together
again, the shofar was blown at
the Holy Wall.

Listen for the sounds of the
shofar during the High Holidays
this year. You will hear it on
Rosh Has hanah and at the very
end of Yom Kippur. Count how
many seconds your ba' al tekiah
(shofar blower) can hold the note
of the Tekiah Gedolah. And be
sure to compliment him or her
when the services are over blowing the shofar is not as
easy as it looks!

.............................................................
HOW TO ENTER: What are
Noah and the turtle saying to
each other? Create a riddle or
joke for this cartoon.

Send your entry to: NOAH'S
ARK, 10019 Villa Lea, Houston,
Texas 77071 .

A NOAH'S ARK T-shirt will
Entries will not be conbe sent to the best entry - which
sidered unless you include
will appear in the December
your name, address, and age_
issue of NOAH'S ARK
DEADLINE: October 10, 1980.

HIDDEN HOLIDAY MESSAGE
The bull on Noah's Ark has sent us a hidden holiday message. T o
find out what it is, cross out every B, U, and L!
LWUUELDBALLNCUEBTLUHBELHUOLRUALB
BLOUNLBSUILMBBCUHLALBTUBTOLRUABH
ANSWER ON PAGE 2.

............................................................
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HOLIDAY MYSTERY CODE
How do you make a tortoise fast?
To find out, work the Holidsy Mystery Code. Each number stands
for a letter in the alphabet. Match the numher to the letter and write
the letter on the line above it. When you are through, you' ll know the
answer to the riddle.
A• 1
0 - 2

K=7

E- 3
F- 4
H=5

S= 9
T • 10
w - 11

o- s

Y - 12

I =6

3

10

4

8

8

6

2

11

9
The edit.on o( NOAH"S ARK •~re in Washington. D. C. this swru. e.r at a meeting o ( the
American Jewi&h Preu AAIOciation. While there, they met President Jimmy Carter at the
White Hou-. They presented him with a copy al NOAH'S AR.Kasa present for his daughter,
Amy. Pictured are the ed.iton Oef\ to ri&ht) . Debbie l&n11el Dubin and Linda Freedman
B>ock with the President.

--'
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From the Mail Pouch

........... ·- ........ ........ . ..... ..
You probably have lots of apples and honey in your house
this time of year. Here's a refreshing drink, with best wishes for
a sweet year.
What you need:
1 apple
6 ounces apple juice (unsweetened)
1 tablespoon honey
1 cup vanilla ice cream
4 ounces milk

.

What you do:
1. Peel the apple, core it and cut it into chunks. Put it in the
blender.
2. Add the other ingredients.
3. Mix well in the blender and serve.

. ....................... .

Makes enough for 2 thirsty people!
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These.

Gl'l'MU,

or~fof-the.
birds!

HIDDEN MESSAGE
We dance the Hora
On Simchat Torah!

DEAR EDITORS:
I get NOAH'S ARK in the INTERMOUNTAIN
JEWISH
NEWS from Denver, Colorado.
I am 8 years old and I try to do all
the puzzles. I like the stories and
articles and I always take the
paper to my school
Is there a way for my schoolmates to get your newspaper?
Thank you for putting out such a
· great magazine especially for
children.

- Nimrod Dayan
Brooklyn, N.Y.
DEAR NIMROD:
Thank you for the fan letter!
Yes, there is a way your class·
mates can receive NOAH'S
ARK. In addition to being included in weekly newspapers,
NOAH'S ARK is also sold to
religious schools and individuals.
Anyone who wants subscription
information (for schools or for
gifts for relatives and friends)
should write to: NOAH'S ARK,
5514 Rutherglen, Houston,
Texas 77096. Thanks!
- The Editors

WOULD YOU LIKE A PEN
PAL? Here are some kids who
would like to hear from you! Or
write to NOAH'S ARK, 10019
Villa Lea, Houston, Texas
77071. Tell our readers about
yourse!P.
DEAR KANGA:
I am a boy in the third grade. I
would like a boy pen pal. My
hobbies are baseball, school,
reading, and riding a bike.
- Andrew Dorf
101 Clark St.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
DEAR KANGA:
I am in third grade. My
favorite sports are swimming,
tee ball, P.E. , and that' s all. I'd
like a Jewish girl around my age.
- Julie Ann Hirsch
749 Hayward
Cherokee, Iowa IH012
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WHERE IS THE SACRIFICE?
Abraham and Sarah wanted to
have their own child. Even
though they were very old, God
gave them a son, called Isaac.
God promised that the son
would grow up to be the father
of many nations.

"Prepare yourself for a
journey," Abraham said to Isaac.

" Where will we go, father?"
aaked Isaac.
"God haa commanded me to
make a sacrifice," Abraham
answered.
" But where is the lamb for the
sacrifice?" asked the boy.

Then Abraham tied Iaaac's
arms and legs. He put his son on
the altar, on top of the wood.

And the angel of God called
Abraham again and said, "Because you were willing to offer
your son, I will bless you and
those who come after you - your
grandchildren and their children
and all who follow. They will be as
many aa the stars in the sky and
the sand on the seashore.''

"God will provide the lamb,"
the father said.
From his father's answer, Isaac
understood that he was to be the
sacrifice. He knew that Abraham
would only do such a thing because of a commandment from
God And so, Isaac bravely went
with his father.

When Isaac was a young man,
Abraham heard God's voice.
God told Abraham, "Take Isaac,
your only son, whom you love.
Go to the mountain Moriah. And
there, offer Isaac as a sacrifice to
me! "

Abraham and Isaac went up
the mountain named Moriah.
Abraham built the altar and put
the wood for the fire on it.

Abraham was shocked by the
commandment to kill his son.
God had already tested Abraham's faith many times. Was
this another test'/

Abraham raised his knife for
the sacrifice. Just then, the
voice of God's angel called,
"Abraham! Abraham! Do not kill
your son Isaac! Now I know you
fear God because you were willing to give me your only son!"
God never really wanted Abraham to kill Isaac. God was just
testing Abraham to be sure he
was willing to obey the command
Just then, Abraham saw a ram
caught in the thicket by its horns.
Abraham placed the ram on the
altar and sacrificed it instead of
Isaac.

Abraham could not question
the will of God. Even though
he was afraid, he did what God
told him to do.

And Abraham and Isaac rose
up and returned home.

. .. .. .. ...

This story is called the Akedah - which means the binding
(tying) of Isaac. We read it on the

second day of Rosh Hashanah. It
reminds us that we should be
willing at all times to offer everything, even our lives for the holiness of God's name.

And one reason we blow the
shofar, or ram's horn, on Rosh
Hashanah is to remind us of the
ram that waa sacrificed instead
of Isaac.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOLIDAY WORD WHEEL

WINNERS

l. Yorn
2. _ _ _ _ __.HAshanah.
3. We eat _ _ _ _,so that
we'll have a sweet year.
4. Happy New
1
5. All - - - - ~ e a d their
congregations in prayer.
6. We blow the
7. We eat a special challah
that is
· shape.
8. We _ _ apples in honey.
9. We recite
·
synagogue.
10. On-,-_ _ _ _Torah, we
march around the syna-

~

Congratulations to the winners of the HARVEST CONTEST (from the May 1980
issue). They will receive
NOAH'S ARK T-shirts as their
prizes! The winner in the 9-12
year old category was ROSS
DICKMAN, age 12, Lansdale,
Pennsylvania. Ross made 49
correct words from the word
HARVEST. The winner in the
5-8 year old category was ~LI;
CIA HEJ:JMAN, age 8, East
Windsor, 'New Jersey. She had "'
40 correct words.

gogue.

11. Yorn Kippur is the Day
of
~2. The five Books of
Moses make up the

13. In September, we celebrate the High _ _ _ s.
14. ,
Kippur.
lo. Adam was the, i)rst
16. The cantor chants the
Kol _ _ _ _ Service on
(see No. 17) ...
17. _ _ _ _ _Yorn Kippur.

HARVEST
CONTEST

&!!.

Thanks to all who entered
Unfortunately,
,.people

-

. were· disqualified"liecause they

didn't include their ages. Special
thanks to the many students at
the Sunday School of the Beth
El Ner Tamid School in Milwaukee, Wisconsin for all their
entries!
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• rnNcY FRUIT

FoR YovR.

5uKKAH

! ·

. ········ ···· ······· ·········· ····· ······· ··· ··············· ··· ··················· ·.
: What 'fu Need :
pencil
..
white paper
•
parar
..
ru9 lorn 01\
wt-i,t 311.te
..
paper c:.lips
water
bowl
.•
.• What You Do :
waxed

·············· ················· ···· ···································· ·· ···· -· · .

1. Draw life size pictures of fruit:
• on the white paper.
; ~-Mix two ports 9lue with on~ •
• part water in the bow I.
•(
•
3. Loy waxed paper over Your pie - •
:

:1ures ond f>?per clip the papers 1 o ~ :
u $ Q k •~
+.: ·
f thee yarn
\a
·
•
•· 0
I0".9 S1r"lpS O
In •
·•the glue and then -S<tueez.e the yarn :
·.So tflat it doesn't drip.
•
•

s. Loy the. we.t yorn over the. wtf ine. •
.t.
I·
"· Add more yarn so I not ir~ mes •
+,1.. _

•ore doubled or ...I n.
pled. Be. sure the ••
I
·.e'nds of eo-L
p"1ece.
of varn
over-lap •
IIJI
I
•sliohtlv with another piece..
•
~
'. T
•
••

7 .let the_yarn

• Th en

remolfe-

,f

~

di overniaht

___

..:J

•

e lllb><ed ooper. •
L
f ,- ~ •
•
i. Cut di Terent e"9!ns O s,nrlj •
~
'..C_
·t f ron, ••
• On d han_q '(,OU~ lOnf!j TrlAI

·: ~~ ~o.o~

f ,r

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

f

~f. 1°': ,-• ~U~~Q~ ·•

ANSWERS TO
WORD WHEEL
1. Kippur
2. Rosh
3. Honey
, 4. Year
5. Rabbis
6. Shofar
7. Round
8. Dip
9. Prayers

TTOfn

Simchat
Atonement
Torah
Holiday
Yom
Man
Nidre
Erev

• • • • :

MJr:5

;,~,to

~=r,~r,

NICANOR'S GATE. By Eric
A. Kim.m el P ic tures by J erry
Joyne r . J ewis h Publication

~:.'~e5~/~!·th~~::,,! Y:'r~
ago, a wealthy Jew named·
Nicanor had a very special set of
doors built for the great Temple
in Jerusalem. Nicanor spent his
entire fortune on the doors. Dur·
ing a long sea voyage, a fierce
storm raged and the sailors were
forced to throw out one of the
doors. How the lost door
miraculously washed as hore is
the turning point in this reto ld
folktale. Although it' s hard to
get interested in this book at
first, once you read a couple of
pages, you' ll be hooked. Even
though the publisher recommends it for ages 5 and up, it
seems more appropriate for

~~0~e~~~

ages.

HOW TEVYE BECAME A
MILKMAN. By Gabriel Lisowski Holt, Rinehart, and
Winston, 1976. Suggested
for ages 5-9. $5.50. This
charming hook tells how T evye' s
good deed kept his wife and
seven daughters from "starving
three times a day" . The draw·
ings in this book capture the
spirit of Tevye' s small Ukranian
village. FANS OF " FIDDLER
ON THE ROOF" WILL ENJOY TIIlS BOOK.

PICI'URES STORIES FROM
MY VERY OWN JEWISH
CALENDAR. Judyth Saypol
and Madeline Wilder. K&l'Ben Copies, 1979. All ages.
This is a 16 month guide to _the
Jewish calendar which includes
recipes, crafts, and interesting
facts. You can order your own
calendar from the publisher for
$3.95 (including postage), at
11713 Auth Lane, Silver
Springs,
Maryland 20902.
YOU'LL WANT ONE.

THE BIBLE. Edited by M. D.
Gaines. Scripts by Montgomery Mulford. Illustrations by Don Cameron. Scarf
Press, 1979. $9.95. This is a
large "comic book" version of
the Bible, beginning with Creation and going through Jonah
and the Whale (223 pages). The
book has been approved by.
clergy of all faiths. You will enjoy
reading Bible stories this way!
RECOMMENDED.

,1,/,'t;~,,:,;/~;.';",'J,!'~~: ;J/,, ~;,~ io ,:i',/::;,:,!~A,r;i:~~'~f;:: ,i':';, 'j,';:/;:'o/t~;;~, R~1~~:
1

1

1

11
~

0

1he1r ph1111 for 11urld dr11 omma11011 ' Rt'111t 1hr1r plo,ufor roct'm1u,rg' Rt'IIII 1/1(• J1·~ 111
a ll Cf/Wr/t'n R t'1111 111111 h(-ca111r JOU mu.st.
15 \ r II (/\It II t cor (1/f/R 1111/ rt S 11/RTS DIR/I '

j/4)' lhese werls o/5)'"'fa10'
fJSt

the Sl,rrow that;1ru 6tar,

$

~.fn/ma)' 1/ bm'/l)'ou comfrl
}'"' le

knew Iha/ olhm cart.

STRAlf;JfT F'AC"r.-;

fORTII
KF. J\I> P.
Tltr L1tH r l y IU'lf

Ant1-l 1utNoo,p 1,on

OFF THE

JEW - CAPITALIST

PIGS

Nu, oa1I So.: 11 1t u

_

St.'to, 17,.,_
s..-nok-coov SI ~
Ord~, rrom :
LIBERTY Bt:LL
Pu bhc.at,on•
R_:ed ~ W~V• 2~270

l

Mo• •.,.• 11

,.o. 0o.. • 1~1. cuoc-, 1.

01110 u.1•1

This is why we need
•

the ADL 1n Rhode Island
Yes, these pictures a re from the Providence area.
Eac h year the AOL office receives hundreds of calls
from the Providence Jewish commu nit y requesting
help in com batting anti-Semitism. defending Israel .
teaching about the Holocaust and numerous other
areas or concern. Working through the legal
process and through the sc hools. the AOL services
th;, Rhode Island communit y on daily basis.
The above photos a re a nasty and ugly remi nder of
the forces or anti-Semitic hatred and bigotry re-

cently unleashed in the Rhode Island community.
The AOL was there for us, they alone have treated
this problem as a priority. They alone turned over information to the police leading to the discovery or
the people responsible for these reprehensible acts.
They a lone have conti nued to mo:1itor and counteract thi s problem .
Please join wit h us in a ll owing the AOL to continue
its vita l work and to continue to make this wo rld a
better and safer one for our children.
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Restaurant
Guide
HO-HO REST AU RANT
915 ATWOO D AVE., JOHNS TON

942-4660

Specializing In Fine Can tonese and Chinese Food. Enjo y a relaxing Oriental atmosphere wh ile dining in our
newly relocated dfning room . Open 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.
Orders put up to take out. Ample Parking.

!~-

• JDD ~~~"u~~: NOUMOI
eh1na
f'i

EXQUIS~~:u:~::E

LEE'S CATHAY TERRACE

Vt h it« SI., PAWTUCH T, L I.

~J

LUNCHEON SPECIAIS
MANDARIN & SZECHUAN
DISHES

2099 POST ROAD

WARWICK, R.I.
731-7000

Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK
H - ~ ~ ~l'°:l l~ ~~N~l ~ "'l
Uf1 TO ,,. n.
fO Utt Of P'INI St ..

'°

Cuisine Francaise

I..Iacharming,
~~i~e fll'aRc;e
intimate, elegant
BREAKFAST• LUNCHEON • DINNER
8 ,00-11 :00 A.M. ll r00-3,00 P.M. 5,30- 10:00 P.M.
22 Ki n91town Rood, Norro9onMtt. R.I. Re1-., 799.37, 3

,_ ...... ,_ '9l,
..... , . .

~:;~r:r:~.~-~-rn:?

me1hod
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tou1n1 frequently . un11I
~qet ■ bk II a»lcd ,..,th OIi
Suton 10 lute, •nd
con 11nue lo cool uni/I
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.............
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......cou. • •·u

g Hol• of

Pt,J" U1egrMn. l....

cuu..n~ oou rt
tlrn • o n one of 18

clay oourw. p laLiorm
We 10dcome 'fOU ■ nd ) Our

SP£CUJ.OFTHEW£EK

' " '" ''" .. ,,,.,·fot,.

c,~:'~;. $ 5 9 S

11.,inning Fr ldoy

DOWNSTAIRS PUB

ROAST STUFFED •
''~ _, ..... .., TURKEY

COCK l AllSJ

~ :::::~i'.~-~·:_~1.A.M,
a Wino S_..,

$49s

~ .AM

1,.,1, ...... ......,

DELICIOUS HANO.C ARVED
DELI SAN DWI CHES!

WilWICI( HOUIS ;
7 DAYS 1 1: l 0-'l

·-

•••M
•-•
1,
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~
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family to cnJO) ckhgh1fol
dining •• T iu: BOCC l
CLUB. We raturc r■ m,ly
Jlylc: rout ch,ckc:n H our
~ : ~ . ~~~:h!:n:
11long,..1thu.ccllcnt:1er,1cc
Asl :about our banque t
r11c1h11cs cap,m1y 2S-450
C:uual 1111rc c:nhanca our
rc l:l\c:d 11mospherc:. That's
T H E BOCCE CL UB, 226
St Lou1J Ave: .• Woon•
socket.R I Tel 762-0ISS
V1s11 our other r,nc
rcs111ur1n t, T H EODORE'S
LAND I NG (ro r m c: rly
Sandy's Rc:s1 ). Plainville.
Both open Wcd.-5111. S- 10
p.m. and Sun noon-9 p.m.

t.e n n i.e t.oo
DL.UJI

In our Indoo r /
out.door h• ~ pool.
~lu In our - unu .
wo rk out In our
n :erc!N l'OOffl
-.,JOT
Deluxe
.coomm Oda Uona

0

2l1Jor4io
El~:Dinin

E Meal AS~ Meal
F~g Our Great Steaks

~~~~.~~.................$ 49s

-

Da&K&W&'l'

~~:~1;. . . . . . . . . . $695

A 2 -daJ pe.clla,e that
lnCludN ILll of t h.a

exoept tax and up
for tM.00 p .p .d .o .
lll&TUD&&I
A 6 -day pe.ck&Ctt that
lnclud•ILlloft.h.1.1
u:oept t.u: ~ ttp ror
taa8 p .p .d .o .

And The Best In Seafood

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP ·$495
or BROILED SCALLOPS...... ..

........ ,,.,,.

~6t . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . s395
~~~~A:,~~~~~ . . . . . .s49 s

Ch.ildren'• day oamp
ror lnf&nt.a
10

'° ace

Send ror broch.uN
GuoUne alway•
aQ.1lable

Dinne15 Include Cheese and Crackers
Our Popular El Dorado Salad. Potalo
and Warm Loaf of Bread and Butter.
-SSERVBI
MSOAYTIIIOUGH SA'IURDAY

l'lL 10

SIN>AY NOON 'Tl.. 8

401 cumJN SlllEET

WOONSOCICET, R.L

0
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Your
Money's
Wort h____

Do You

Begin-Sharon Rift
Ends Peacefully

eed

A Computer?

I n:M: A n l:astern resta ura nt has com•
putcnLed its JOO diffe rent meal menus 10
help 11 pu rc h ase food pro d uc ts ,.eeks m
a d van ce o f sched uling an d the reby save
mo ney through qua nti ty buymg. I ~ compu1.c:r
softwca r a lso indica tes the compan) 's profi t
ma rgin~ a nd va rio us ove rhead costs.

by Syl via Porter

equipment used in a busmClos opcn111on. 1s a
CJp1tal 1n,cstmcnt. And as ,.1th a ny cap1t.tl
1mcstmcn1. )OU first must ask younclf not
onl) ,. hat the computer..., 111 do fo r )'Ou. but
al50 ,. hcther )Ou really can u.sc one
II ere. therefore. arc bas,c qucstlOIU to ruidc
)Ou 10 a decision. as outhned m a discus•
s1on. "fhc Computer and How You Can
Benefit I rom It," 1n a nc,. book, " Ho• To
W m Tit, Botti, Aga,rut lnfla11un W1th A Small
8 1111n,JJ. · by M urra) M tllc r, M . D . and
I ran k Smfahcl) . (l:.ntcrpnsc Pubmh1ng. Inc .•
W1lm1ngton, Del Sl 4 95)

ITEM : An employment agency v.- h1ch specia liLcs m finding engineering experts fo r
150 personnel m anagers has d ata o n ind 1•
v1duals w11h par11cula r skills fi led o n tape
h s computer can retneve essentia l facts o n
individua ls v.-1thin minutes and ca n malc h
the specific needs of its chcnt.s v.-1th the talcms
o f specific ind1 v1duals 1mmed1 atel y

( I ) Who do I need a computer'!
(2) Spcc,ficall)'. ,. hat am I trying 10 progra m m terms or1nformat1on. and • hat ,.1II
I retnc,c from 11"
(J) Wo uld I be beuer ofT renting computer
umc elsc...,hcrc"
(4 ) ll ow com plc,. 11 m) bus1nes1 opcr.a•
t1o n"
(5) Who" actu.illy going 10 proaram the
m fo rma11on o r d.tta to be prl)(lCS,SCCf"I
(6) I-l o..., ,.,II the com puter !Kip me dur•
ing this phase of h11h m0at1on"
(7) Can I proJect com. profi t r1 110i and
upcnsn fo r an.t lpis 0\.Cr a pcn od of llme
,.h1ch 1s untt r1,11n"
(8) It o ,. ,.,II I s1orc th" information"
(9) \\ h.tl ,.111 n cost to house m) com•
putcr m terms of protecting II fro m te mper•
,ll urC\. ,.nthcr conditions and t1mpc r1n1"
\.I. ill I ha ,.c lo build an c\pcn11vc room for
1h11 machine"
( 10) I( I maint,11n cffiacnt financul n:coRh
und (M hcr opcr.illon•I d.1l.6 11,1th an aa:ount•
an t's help. ,. h) do I n«d a compu1e r"

ITEM : A rea l esta te bro kerage fir m with
10 o ffi ces uses Its computer to loca te acertain type o f ho use, m a certa in neighbor•
hood , with comparative sa les pnces Within
three m inu tes, its computer prov1Cli a ll these:
focts plus mo rtgage cost deta ils. laxes. related
da ta . l:.ach o ffi ce of the fi rm has ,u own
termina l connected to the ma in o ffi ce com•
puter. T he co mputer 1s a lso programmed to
hel p v.-1 th the a dmin 1stra 11 ve and fin ancia l
detai ls for eac h sa les tran sac ti o n and set•
tlcmcnt, estabhshmg dates, 11mes and plaa:s
There 1s no thin g new a bo ut the mo unting
use of compute rs in sm a ll a nd m1ddlc-s11.cd
bu sinesses as well as m grnn t corporatio ns
a nd to p•k vcl fede ra l age ncu:s. It 1\ no t a n
c11aggera t1o n to cla im that computers arc
now being used extensively 1n science , cng1•
ncc ring and areas ra ngin g rro m in,.ento ry
co ntrol to cst11mlling sa lc:5 a nd pro fit s over
a spa n o f year).
Suddenly, th o ugh, there appear$ to be a
surge o f publicity-pro mo tio n for the use o f
ch..-ct ro nic com puters in small busmCMCS and
at ho me, too. for a wid e va n cty o f benefi ts
Whet her lhc o utpo uring o f news re po rts,
analyses, o r ads. in all mediums. 1s merely
coincide nta l (unlikely) o r coord inated , the
resulting impact is unmistaka ble . As I have
no ted it, surel y, yo u have as 11,cll . A nd with
tho usand s o f co m pute r systems on lhc
m arket , o f which some .. pcrso na r · co m put •
ers sell fo r as litt le a s S800, there 1s h tt lc
d o ubt that the sales of the compu ters a rc
heading eve r upwa rd .
But a comp ute r. like a ny m ajor p iece of

Ans,. er each o f these questio ns honat l).
and )ou·11 get a clc.. r "go." o r .. no go·· 111•
nal A nd ,r 11'\ "go:· )our computer
hdp )OU cnhJncc )OUr product1V1ly (df!OfflC)'
of emplO)CCS. dcra rt mcnt.s and entire org;,n,.
1,..1tl1.)n) ,.h,lc l"lnJ!. )OU a 1toldc: edge or margin
m profib over )our compct11ors ...,1tMut com•
pulcn.
P.S One unmentio ned bc.ncfil of • compu ter I-o r less than the pntt o f a 1ood used
car, yo u will be. J blc to hire an electro nic
·· brJm .'' which will no t be eo n11nu o usly
askmg fo r a "cost o fh v1ng·· ,ncrca.sc: m pa) ,
fringe benefi ts and do ubk-p1,1 y for ho hday
work'

,.,ll

The n~rbal d ud d idn't end there Sharon
,.en1 o n tdcH.s1on 10 com plai n th at Begin is

sbndcn"ll m1ni.stm and is ma king dea.sions
m a ..faalc and off-hand futuon ·• The Pre-

C O C KTA ILS, LUNCH . A N O

THEN

SOME .

SERVING QUIC HE, CASSEROLE, SALAD
AND DESSERT SPECIALS
fllEE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS ON CANAL ST

\ 1,J O A~M .• l -00 A .M . MON .•FRL. 6 P.M .• 1 A.M . SAT •SUN.

New Menu Ide a s

Now Acce pting . . .~

12!5 NORTH MAIN S TREET
PRO VI D E N CE , F4 H00 E

ISLANO 02906

.....
831 -2660

Something New Has Been Happening
al • •.

The Plaza Inn

G ues ts dini ng ct the Plaza Inn ex pect o n extraord ina ry
experience and we won 't let them down. Our patrons come ba ck
time a nd time ogc in to scYor our superb food • o tte nliYe table
service and liYe Steinwoy Sound s.
The man who brought Haute Cuisine to the suburbs, Stephen
Sponecs, together with Modc me Chc rlol!e Stone of Decoro tive
Arh welcome you to shore wi th them the e.cite ment generated
by the totally new interiors at the Plaza Inn.
Escope from toda y·s streues and demands and treat yourself
regally . Limited Reservations.

'Ju•t 20 minute• from Provtdence"

617-:18-1--2800

Th,- P hu•.a Inn . Rout,. On.-· u ·rf' nlh111 • '\ •ar H1 . 19,;

ITlYl<I <di®

Local Communities
Concerned O ver
Developments

mier. m tu rn. threatened 10 resign
The ,.ffbal a)fl(ronutlOfl tool. plao: ap mst
the badiground of an effort b) Begin to
rahuffic hu Cabinet follo • ing the rcs1gn1t1on of Cler "' eitma n as Dc:fenK M1n1ster
last M ■)· and lhc rcs,gn.ition of Shmud Tam1r
or the Dcmocntic Mo\"ffllCflt as Justia: Mm•
,stcr 8q1n has been acting ■s DdenK M1n1stcr S h ■ ron t.11d after " e1tman resigned
th1,1t he ...,,mtcd that post but o thc.r m,n ,stcr,
blodcd ho appointment because the)
oppcncd h1.1 hud-hnc He•s
Bc@in h1mKlf hn ■ IIO been d,smchned to
appfO\e Sharon for the Defense Mmu tr)
post The Prmucr ,.'" quoted as ha"1ng s;ud
,. hen Sharon first md1a led he ""~ntcd the
Dcfcruc \h nistl') pott th.:11 if Sharon becomes
Ddcmc Min™cr he ,. ould coorck the Pre-,
m1efs office ,,.. ,th 1an l.1
Sha ron pro tested this rem ar k a nd Begin
A id he h:td made th tS rema rk m pt Sharon.
a hero or the Yorn K1ppur War. complained
b1t1crl) abou l th a t rc m:ar k . ta) 1n1, " I- or
almost 20 )-Ors I ,.-as cntruilcd with hundr«b
of tan l.s ■ nd tens of thou,ands or sold ,cn
and no o ne thought I ,.ould u.sc those ta n\. s
Against an)one but lsr•d's enemies"
8cgJn '1 1hn:.1t to raign, ,.hic:h 11, ookl then
m i ke Pra1dcn1 Yllth.J\. N ■ vo n mv1 tc him
to try and fo rm • new government ,. rth the
chance or ruhuffiing the Cabinet and dropping cert ain m1n1stc rs. d ,d no t meet with a
favorable rc:spomc: on the part o r other minis-

'"'

Restaurant
PANACHE

It ,.as noted that C\en if lkgin resigned
and formed a nc,. Cabmet , Sha ron ,.ou ld
still ha\C to be a member. C ircles close to
8cg111 sJid the Premier ,. ould prefer that
Sharon resign, but agreed 1h a1 chances fo r
that arc d im
Actual!}. Begin has mdicated he ,. o uld
prefer t hat the Ag ricu lt ure M inistry pos t
Sharon no,. ho lds go to Knesset member
~•l1chacl Dc ~e. head of t he Bcta r sculcmcnt
mo\emcnt
In Jdd11 1o n. Bcgm has 111d1cated he ~ o uld
11\.e 10 ha\e Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir
of L1l.ud. as DcfenK Mm,ster. Encrg} Minister , llzha\. Moda1 of the Liberal Party as
Foreign l 1n1ster a nd Mm,ster-Witho utPortfoho Moshe NtSS1m o f the Liberal Party
as Justice Mm 1stc r. N1ss1m ,.,as appointed
as Justia: M1mSler ,n place o f Tamir. Sharon
,.as the o nl) m,n,ster to vote against his
:1n oo1 ntmcnt

TEL A\ I\ (JTAl - A nfl bct,.ecn Premier \tcnachcm Begm and Agriculture
\! mister Ancl Sharon. ,.h1ch threatened a
ma1or Cabmet cns,s. ended peaceful!~ after
Sharon apologized to Bcgm for ha\lng said
1ha1 the Premier cannot dcadc issues s1mpl) on the b.tsb of a ma,ont) \'Cf'SUS a mmorLt) number of mm1stcrs. There arc those mm•
1stcrs. Sharon said. ,.hose 0p1n1ons arc "' orth
more than that of other mm1stcrs
begin. ,.ho tu rned pale at that rcmarl.
ad"1scd Sharon 10 remember that Israel 1s
still a democrtiC) and ,.as not ruled according to George Qr,r.cll's "Animal F3 rm·· m
,.h,ch a bureaucrat rcma r._s that ··all animals an: equ.al, but some an: mo re equal
than o thers ·· Sharon refused lo let Begin's
remark pass and retorted. ··Don't )Ou da re
talk lo me m tha1 fuh,on ..

J ER USALE M (H A) - Recent political
de" elopmenu m C entra l America have
s,c\ercl) upset local Je,. 1s h communities. it
,. as rcpor1cd here to a meet ing o f the Israel
O1n:ctoratc o f the Wo rld Jewish Cong ress
b) Rabbi Hers hel Klap1sch . principal of the
Albert Ernstem School m Pana ma a nd head
of Pa nam:a's Jc~ 1sh commun ity.
I le pointed 10 the revolutio n in Nicaragua.
\IOlcncc m El Salvador between the lcRwing
and go,.crnment fo rces. C uba·s increasing
innuentt m Cen tral America a nd improved
relatio ns bc.t,.ocn Centra l American coun•
tncs and Third Wo rld countnci as the mai n
ractors 1n the dctenoratmg situation for Ccntr:a l Amenc:an Jcv.-s

Offici als Report
Overwhelming Response
To Games Registration
J E R USAL EM (JTA) - Mo re than 3.000
Jc,. 1sh athletes from all o ve r the wo rld have
registered so far 10 pa rticipa te in the I Ith
Maccab1ah Games to la ke place. in Israel
July ~ 16. 198 1, O r. Y1sracl Pt:led. chairman
of the World Maa:abi, to ld the World Zionist
Organ1z.atio n E11ccuti ve. He no ted tha t this
1s the la rgest number of pa rtici pa nts, a nd
registra tion is not yet over.

Guide
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ANE FRENCH COOKING
CINed tor Vacation
Aug. 19 lhru Sop!. 2
Reopening Sept 3

fll. 7JI.U61

n,,we,~ IIO .. WUWIOI. U.

99 Hope StrNt, Provtde nce, Rhode ldond 02906

(401 ) 7S1 -8890
Lunch: Tuff.• Fri. 11 :30 o .m.•2: 30 p.m.
Oosed Monday

Dinner: Sun .•Thurs . 5 p.m.•9 p.m.
fri .•Sot. 5 p.m.•10 p.m.

~ ~VtNOleXCELLENT FOOD ,
WIN E l 5PIRJTS
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OYSTER IIAR • RESTAJ;RANT
announce,
CONTl!'!ENTAL BREAKFAST
Monday-Friday 7•10:JO a.m
LUNCH 1erYed 11:J0.2:JO
DlNl'IEH
5.11 Sunday. Thursday
5.11. 30 Friday and Saturda~

a

1'r1~111! ,L1t1tclt .'Duv10-e1111L
'J.1! 11c_,~t mmU tJC -t • ·•,._
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Enioy dinner be/ore or
after the theater at

~~
p1}}D

I)
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.tJ

'

'

G.fJl>J;i
'

Restmut
'lAulge

.

Cantonese & Polynesian Food
ELEG ANT DINING

Exotic Polynesian Orinlcs

1134 BALD HILL ROAD, -RTE 2, WARWICK
One mile north Wa,wielr Muskof Theoter
lounge
Proper Dreu Requi re d

Toke Out Order$

128-2311
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Moynihan: U.S. To Move
Israel Embassy To Jerusalem
NEW YO RK (JTA) - Sen. Daniel
Moy niha n o f New Yo rk stressed to last
wee ks Democra tic Nationa l Conven tion
tha t a Democratic adm inist ration will fu lfil l
Lhc pledge in the pa rt y's pla tfo rm to move
its embassy in Israel fr om Tel Aviv 10 Jerusa lem a nd to mai ntain the secu rity o f Israel.
Noling tha t there a rc " those who will no t
accept " the peace ach ieved betwttn Israe l
and Egyp t, Moy nih an decla red: " May we
suggest they read the pla tfo rm of the Democratic Party. fo r here we speak in pcr rcct
conlidcncc fo r the who le na tion . 'Jcruu lc m ,' lhc pla tform decla res, 's ho uld
rema in fo reve r und ivided . . . Jerusalem is
' the ca pita l o f Israel.' We will move o u r
embassy there .
" And let those who would come in arms
aga inst the wall o f Jerusa lem understa nd
th at we. too, arc o n thoK wa lls. We a re not
about lo commit o ur strengt h 10 protecting
t he rich societies o f tha t region whilst J:X:r•
milling th,Ldcstruclion of free o nes.'·
As Moynihan wasspca king, the delegates
in the ha ll were j ust learning that Sen.
Edwa rd Kenned y o f Massachusells had
wi thdraw n his ca nd idacy fo r the presidency
a nd was now back ing President Ca rter .
The Kenned y a nno uncemen t. which surprised ma ny o f his sup po rters, came abou t
two ho urs a fte r the con vent ion decidedly
rejected his effo rts to remove a req uiremen t
in the rules th at delega tes vote on the lirst
ba llot fo r the ca nd id ate fo r whom they were
elected in the prima ries. The 1936- 1390 vote
made it a certa inty that Carter wou ld
receive mo re tha n the 1666 votes required
fo r renomina tion .
In Je rusa lem, Israeli Prem ier Mcnac hcm
Begin se nt Moyn ihan a telegra m 1hankmg
him fo r his "warm words" o n Jerusa lem .
But at a press conference in New Yo rk. the
head o f the Natio nal Auociatio n of Arab
Americans (NAAA ) ca lled Moymh an's
rema rks a "rad ica l escal atio n" of what he
termed an a lready " unba la nced" pos11ton
by the Democrat ic Part y in su pport o f lsra-

said it will ha,,.e a damaging effect on U.S.
policy ,n the Arab ....,orld and on the U.S.
efforts to achieve a comprcheni.i"c peace
agreement in the Mideast. He noted that
the Republican platform was also "unbalanced'" in favor of Israel.
Sams said he ....,as particularly concerned
aboul a new rule that the Democratic convention adopted requiring lhc Prcs1dcn11a/
candida te to sign a slatement of wpport for
the policies outlined in the platform . He
said that 1f Caner 1igned II he ....,ould be
going agunst some of the pnnc,plcs of his
o....,n Admm,s:tration . He ,.,as apparently
mdicatmg that 1f Carter signed the policy
Matement he \I.Ould be requ1rcd to mo"·e the
U.S. embassy to Jerusalem. e"'cn thou1h
orlicial U.S. pohcy has been that the status
of Jeruulem musl be decided th rough
ncgol1at1ons
T he rule. hO\I.Cl<Cr, was ...orkcd OUI by
the Carler and Kennedy fortts. pnoopally
to ensure that ,.,hOC\er was named the Prcs1den11al candidate would 1upport the
economic sections or the platform.
But Sarni noled that 1f Carter -as 10 go
along wi1h the platform pmmon to move
the U.S. embauy from Tel Av,v 10 Jerusalem this \I.Ould cau.sc many Arab states 10
carry out their lhrc.11 10 brc.ik off rc.la 11ons
w11h the U.S He s~11d 1he NAAA calls for a
different M1dcas1 platform wh,ch -ould
declare that the "Unncd Statci. must remain
free and unfettered m 11s effort.I to ac:h1c"C'
m1ddk l-..iu;I peace In ordC"r to be truC' lo thC'
American na 11onal 1nterC'lt and 10 the needs
of all lhe Amcncan people "
The NAAA ·s PfOposcd plank \I.Ould al.so
state "We behC'Ve 1hat al/ 1hc pnnc1pal par•
lies to the conflict must be full par11apants
1n d1ploma11c ncgot1a11on lsr.aeh Jc-sand
Palcstm,an Arabi ha\·e lcg111ma1e rights
and interests: \l.h1ch requ1rC' equal rcspcc1
and recogm11on by 1he -orld comm un11y,
mcludmg the nght o r sc.lr-dctcmunat,on
achieved b) Israel and still demcd 10 lhe
Palc~lm1ans ••

d.

65th Anni ve rsar y

James Sa ms, NAA A president , sa ,d that
America ns unde rstood t ha t Moyn1 han'1
remarks were cu mpaign rheto ric . But he
said these Sla temen ts a rc taken seriously
ab road a nd " undermine" the United S13 1cs
posi tion in the Middle East and elsewhere.
Sams said tha t the same th ing was true
fo r the middle East section of the lx:mo•
cra lic l>-Jrty's pla lfo rm which the conventio n was scheduled to ado pt wi thou t any
o pposi tio n. ·He said the p latform now reads
like u "sta temen t of lsrneli aspi rations and
Israeli po licy" ra ther than U.S. policy. I-l e

Mr and Mrs Nathan Warren, of SurfMdc, FloudJ , formcrl) of Pro, 1dcncc,
cclehrated their 65th -cdding anm\Ct"S;lr)
with family and rncnds on August 14. 1980
Mr Warren -as the 011oncr of athan
Warren & Sons CompJny o r Pro\ ,dcncc.
Hartford and Boston
The Warrens have t....,o sons. David and
Bil l. both of Hollywood, Flonda ; a
dau@hlcr, Ruth Cohen of ChJrlottc. North
Carohna : 20 grnndch1ldren and three great•
g_rJndch1ldren .

RECITI G T HE 8LESSl1'G o,u an OP" T orah Khroll. a ,.orship~r le1ds olht' r fa.sting
.SO.id Jt'Wt'y in a 1i.stla B'A , prayt'r St'n i« opposilt' Utt'
.N. M ~
rht' acdoa coilllldckd " iUt lht' " Ol) mpia of OpprHSion .. in Moscow, and focuSN allmlion Ofl

~ ol t1w S....1 Stnig ll' for

So,kf

tht' pfipt of Pri~ s or C ~ lih An.acol y Sharansli y and JoSC'ph M eMl,ll'•ich and
rt' rll!onHCru MCh a.s \larina l1u1ki11 .

Jews Comprised 10% of
Convention Delegates
l W YORK (JT A) - About 400 delegates. or more than 10 J)C'r a.nt of the JJ81
dclqatcs to the dc.mocn11c National Con\en11on - ·ere )c..... ,_.h _ according 10 figures
,:,1thcred by the Amcnc:an Israel Public
AfT,1irs Comm111cc (A IPAQ. This com•
pJra ..,.,th 93 delegates. or about fi,.e per
cent of the 1994 dcleJatcs al lhc GOP con•
\Cn11on last month 1n Detroit , ""ho ..... ere
JC\1. 1\h

The largest number of Jewish delega tes, a
sun·e) by the Jewish Telegraph ic Agency
sho ...,cd. arc m the New York delegation,
...,1,h 97 Jc...,s out of 282 delegates. Another
1.irgc contingent of Je...,ish delegates. 45, is
p.irt o f the J06.membcr delegat ion fr om
Cahfornm .

Offiaals of AIPAC. who held a reception
here honoring lhc Dc:mocrat1c members of
lhc 961h Congren attending the con"Cnt,o n. u,d 1h:11 their suney or lhc con"ent,on delegates \ ho ...,ed that Jc..,, J arc
Jmong the membc:r.s or 32 sta te" delcgat1on.s,
11oh1lc Jc-1 ....,e,c among the members of
onl) 26 11a1c delegat,on.s at the GOP con\Cnllon.

Mr . and Mrs. Larry Rubin. o f Garden
Caty Dnvc 1n C rans ton. h:ive announced the
birth of their first chi ld, Brooke Jennifer, on
August 9. 1980.
M:iternal grandparcnlli arc Mr. and Mrs.
Peter DcR1ta . Paterna l grandparen ts a rc
Mr and Mn;_ Irwin Rubin .
c'rcat-grundmothers arc M rs. F .
Bronstein and Mrs. C. DcRi1a .

First Child
Born To Rubins

SCARPETTI OLDSMOBILE, INC.
R.I. 's Exclusive Dealer . . . Our Reputation Makes the Difference
NOW OFFERING THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 1980 OLDSMOBILES AT LOWEST PRICES
-
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Evron, Lewinsky to Address Hadassah Convention
Wolper, Timerman to Be Honored
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Israel Ambassador to the Uniled States, Erraim Evron: David
L. Wolper. awa rd-winning lilm and TV producer; Jacobo T1mcrman, former Argentine
editor-publisher and human rights advocate;
and Ak1va Lewinsky, a top Israeli official
who was a Youth Aliyah ward when Hadassah founder. Hcnnctta Srold was its first
director. arc among the nc¥rsmakers who
"-Ill address Hadassah's annual national convcnt,on at the Bona.,enturc Hotel m Los
Angeles, fncda Lev.is, announced today

Un1,·crs11y Medical Center. E,n Karem : and
Yaacov Am1d1, director. Hadass.ah Community College
Th1scon,.enuon v.11l launch 1he Henneua
Szold 120th Anm,ers.ary Year v.h1ch v.1II be
proclauncd at the Opening XSS,IOO. Sunda).
Augu st N b) the Ann1,.ersar) chairman .
Bcatno: I Fcldm,m of,._cv. York Cil) Then:
10i1II be a greeting from Los Angek:s \la) o r
Tom Bradley and a muh1med1a Treasurers
Report l)l"cparcd b) ~ Kat.L. nauorul lrcb-

Other notables to participate arC' Los

Da\ld L \\ olpcr, produ1..--cr of R (}() II and
01hcr 1cle\ls1on a nd thn1er films. "'111 be

Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley; Roon author
Alc11. Haley; singer Vick1 Carr: Youth Aliyah
d1rc..-ctor-general Meir Gottcsmann of Jerusalem: Joan L. Bcrnstem, general counsd,
U S. Department of H ealth and Human
Resources; Morns Amllay. uecut 1\le director, American Israel Pubhc Affairs Comm111ee: Israel Consul General in Los Angeles
Benyamin Na\lon; and Rabbi Mordecai
Waxman of Temple Israel, Great Neck, New
York and former editor. Con.Jtn'Ofllt Judoism and \lict prcs1denl. World Counci l of
Synagogues.
In add1t1on, members or l-l adas.sah's own
family in Israel will report to the .l,000 delegates and guests represcnlmg the 370,000
members of I ladassah - the largest women's "'o lunteer o rga ni za ti on m the U.S
Among 1hcsc arc Dr . Kal man J. Mann ,
d1r1.-cto r-gencral , 1-ladassa h Mcd,c-.t l Organitation, Dr. M1chacl Rosk1n, director, Socaal
Scr\liCCS, I I MO: Nurse Shoham l:.inav. Supuv1sor, Operating Theater$, Hada55.ih-Hcbrcw

Three men v.ho helped to -.n1e 1hc tut
of the Eg)pllan- lsracl, Pe.ace: Treaty. -.h,ch
grew out of the Camp David Acoord1. v.ere
honored by the Nev. York Um,'Cnrty ~
of La:w for "'an oulitandmg contnbut1on to
international law and Lhe advanocmcn1 of
1nternat1onal d1plom•C) lhroug.h the skilled
praC11cc of their profcu1on •·
Recei ving 1he 1ehool'1 first l-l arokt \\ e,11
Medal in ceremonies held AuguJt 19. at the
Sa"'OY Ho1cl 1n London v.ere Herbert Hansell. forme r legal adviser to 1he U S State
Department, Osam1 El-Bu. Undersecretary of the [gypt1an Minutry of Foreign

Is pleased to an nounce the opening
of hi s office for the

General Practice of Law
with o ffices at

128 North Main Street
Prov idence, Rh ode Island 02903
(40 1) 273-833 1
Membe r, R.I. and Mass. Bar
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92 NarraganMtt Ave.
781-7070
Dally 9-5
T_ues. A Thurs. "Ill 9

You'lllall
inlove
with

CATERERS:

Anbp,Hti<H1offkganc•inK~Cot.-rin9
Temple,, Oub., Homet ond Ho1el1
Anywhere In New Englond.

PREPARED SPECIALTIES
For Rosh Hashanah Holidays
Sold by !he Pound or the Donn

FALLS

Meot knishes
Me o t kreploch
Stuff.dltishke
Motto knodloch
Kosho vomitchko1
Sweet ond Hur meotboll1

No other Kosher poultry comes to you
fresher, or more delicious than Falls. And
no other product turns poultry dishes inlo
tastier, more attractive dinners.
Chickens. Turkeys. Ducks. Whole or in
cut-up parts. Available fresh or frozen al
finer kosher butchers and at selected
supermarkets. Even a line of delicious
ready-to-eat "heat 'n serve" barbecue and
fried products.
A whole line of poultry products that
you know you can depend upon. Could
you think of a better reason to fall in kwe
with Falls?

Corrot pn.ine t1.imo1
Pototo or noodle pudding
Roost broilen with 1tvffing ond grovy
Roo1t copon1 with 1tuffin9 ond grovy
Roo1t turkeys with 1tuffing ond 9,ovy
Boneln1 1tvff.d breast of copon
Roo1t brisket of bfff {t,ing~)
Pineopple 9lozed combfff

FRESHLY BAKED ON P11EMISES
Honey 1ponge or morble loof
Holidoy choln
Qkje foshioned fruit 1trucMI
Decoroted fruit troys

YOU CAN FALL .. LOVE WITH FALLS

751-5300

AT THESE LOCAL SlORES:
1ZZY'8
STONE'S KOSHER-PROVIDENCE

151 No. Main St., Providence
1

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Several dozen
Orihodo, residents of Jerusalem gathered
in do"' nlo"' n Jerusalem pro1cs11n.g against
the ,n1roducuon of d11) light savings time,
although there v.as almost no public dcsecr.&t1on or the Sabbath
The Onhodo, reared that due to 1be fact
that the Sabbath now ended later the o pera•
t1on of 1be firsl shov. in the local cinemas
("' h1ch begins at 7 p.m .. when there is still
hgh1 ouu1dc) v.ould cause a mass desccrahon of the Sabbath . But cinema owncn cancelled the first show for this very rnson .

· Oo
COM~ ..,...,,.,ur
Feathering
:
Wallmates
Vytrends
Decro Color

Char~ Gilbert

u■ .s,■

ro,

Residents Protest
Da ylight Sa1i ngs Time

. , . . 1'<)
••• ,- . }.,

-~

ORDER BY PHONE

Afbn-s, and \lcir ROK-nne. mba.ssador 10
France and former adHscr 10 1be Israel
Mm1St') of Foreign AfTa1n
The mo;W is named
a prom1ncr11 international attorney and pb1l.anlhroput. and a
fnend of lhc 'IYU School of Lav. \\ all
has bttn honored l•1>1tt b) the French go\ernment. first H an officer of the Na11onal •
Order or \ 1cm and then u Choaher of the
lq1on of llano, He 11 a membc.r of Lhe
, ~ Yori. State Bar and a .senior partner in
the firm or Leon. Wedi & Mahone)
Cher 2.50 la,.)-cn and mternat1onal d11n1lanes allendcd lhc a•uds ocremon)

The Jcv.ish Business and Professional
Singles Club o f 1he Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island. 401 Elmgrove A\le.,
Pro\ldencc:. v.ill hold a Sunda) brunch on
September 11 beginning at 11 :.lO a .m. Guest
spcal.:er "'111 be Hamel GorodetSk) .
Ms. Gorode1Sll, a psrchotherap,st and
mental health counsellor. bas been active in
designing v.orl..shops for special interest
group~ She holds a Master's degree in
Jgenq counseling and 1s a graduate of
Brool..l)n College, Nev. York and Rhode
lsl.1nd College She is also a "'Orlshop lc.:ider
for 1be URI Coopcrau,e E,tension Division
The fee for this brunch is S2 for JCC mcmbc~ Jnd S.J for nonmembers. Bab)Sttting is
.1lw J\.Jdable for 1he brunch and space: for
1..h1ldren can be rcscncd b) calling the JCC
b\ $cpl 17 at 861-8800

~G ARO(J

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Chopped liver
Chopped herri ng
Chicken soup
Pototo pcmcokes
Cocktoil cobboge
large cobboge

prcs,mtcd v.1th l-l adas.sah's ~Lovers o r ~..
at;mon b) 1hc n.auonal comcntion chairman.
I ncda S Le'-'•S for ·· 1-1 1.s unique talents,
skill and c.\pcnencc ha..-e 1llum1ned. for milhons e\Cnts. problems and inner conn1cts
all of us share
.. his v.ork continues 10 nng
true, 1t 1sa 1cs1.1men1 tofa11h. as1a1emen1 of
behd tha1 PC.JCC among men ,s an ach1e,ablc re.till)··
The fi~ such ataoon "'as g1,.-m 1n March
19~ 10 Abie '-a1han . lsraers famed pc3ce:
p1lo1 v.ho helped to o ri.1nia: Israel reheffor
C.i mbod,a
Ale., Ible). author o r Roou . v.111 male a
tnbute to \\ olpcr

NYU Honors Lawyers Behind
Mid-East Peace Treaty

PHILIP M . WEINSTEIN

0

JCC Singles Club To
Host Sunday Brunch

o, can Our Distributor. Wolpert PoultJy (1117) 3~2100 or
Food Entetprlt,n, Meat OM9'on (8.17) 828-4800

flleoM pMfte your order in Mrty hi inwr. ,,_pt, cov"-1 ot•
tention. Orden °:"9P'ecl until Friday"""• September S, 19IO.
Orden mu11 be pickeclupbetwffft9:00o.m, -1:00p.m., Wecl--

nndoy, September 10, 19IO.

Licensed by Assoc:.
Synagogues of Mass.
Supervised by Vaad
Ha,abonim of Mass.

In R.1. lkensed
by Kashn,th Comm.
Supervtted by the
Vaad Halcashn,th

•

-•111a1 in love with Falls
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Venezuela's Embassy Move Knesset Approves Nissim
Protested by Jewish Groups As Justice Minister
NEW YORK (JTA) - The Jewish Communily Relation s Counci l or New Yo rk
(JC RC) and the Jewish Community Counci l or Metropolitan Boston (JCC) met with
representatives of the Venezuelan government
in their respective cilies to protest the decision of Venezuela to move its embassy in
Israel from Jerusa lem lo Tel A viv.
Five members cir the JCRC met with
Venezuela 's United Nations Ambassado r
Nava Carillo. Speaking on bchalr of JCRCs
29 member agencies, Rabbi Israel Miller,
vice president of JC RC, asked Ca rillo 10
convey to his governme nt the deep concern
felt by the J ewish community and by many
non-Jewish Americans that this decision "was
no t proper" and wou ld have an effect far
more serious than Venezuela perhaps had
meant it to have,
Prof. Richard Stone, of Colum bia Uni•
vc rsity Law School. pointed out that because
Venezuela's embassy had been in Jerusalem
for the past 22 years, "this decision, even in
isolation, would have a very damagingeITcc:t ."
Jacob KovadloIT, the American Jewish Committee's Latin American afTairs director, cited
a statement that appeared the same day of
thei r meeting in a Caracas newspaper from

former Venezuelan Foreign M1n1ster Rene
De Sola dcscnbmg how he had assured Golda
Meir m 1969 that Verfb:ucla -.ould ne\cr
give m to pressure to move 1ls embassy. Ilana
Stern. the JCRCs 1nternauonal affairs du-a::tor, noted that Venezuela had resisted Arab
pressure 1n 1958 when 11 decided to mo..,c tls
embassy to Jerusalem .
The JCC, in a letter to Marcial Perez
Chmboga , Venezuela"s Ambassador 10
Washington. noted that ..the consequences or
1h15 decision may -.ell lead lo international
tensions." The letter , signed by JCC pres••
dent Chfton Helman, also stated ··11 -.ould
appear that your government's ck:asion represents a gratuitous slap at Israel and a case
of ingratiating oneself w1 1h the Arab bloc in
OPEC. I rcg.rct to add that 1t docs not reflect
well on Vel'ICZUCla's mdcpcndcnac of thooght
As for Israel's current wish to formahu the
fact that Jerusalem i.s 1u capital c,.en v.h1lc
11 maintains an open city for all rcl1g1ons ,
etc.• a:na,nly Vcncwcla cannot quarrel with
tha1 :·
Coun1ncs which maml.3m their cmba~
m Jerusalem arc. Bolivia . Chile. Colombia.
the Dominican Republic. Ecuador. El
S,dvador, l-la1t1, Guatemala, The Nct.hcrbnds
and Uruguay

Florida Hospital Offers
Kosher Menu
PLANTATION, Fla . (JTA) - Kosher
meals a rc being offered to Jewish pat1enlJ; in
Pl anta tion General Hospita l, with both ho1
and cold entrccs, through lhc efforts of Rabbt
Albert Schwart.£, di rector o f the chaplaincy
commission of the Jewish Federation of Fort
Lauderdale and the cooperation o f the die•
titian stafT and the administration of the hospital.
The plan is under consideration as a pilot
project for the o ther 149 hospitals here and
abroad, including Egypt, which arc affihatcs
of the Hospi tal Corp. of America , according to the Fort Lauderdale edi tio n of the
Jewis h F lorid ian.

A 1cane1 , " The Kosher Plate ," lS made
available 10 all Jcw1.s h pa11enu On 11.i first
page 1) a ,1,11emen1 that "' the dietary surr at
PlantatlOO General t-losp11al undcnunds )OUr
kosher dietary r01r1ct1ons Sina: the food
on our regular menus 1s not always suitable
on the kosher diet, -.c provide thi, i;pcc1al
hst or sugcstcd menu items··
Patients arc a.sked 10 keep "this spcaal
menu·· at their bedside
The leaflet notes that ..,his menu !las been
prepared with the an1stancc and approval
of Rabb, Albert Sch-.arl.t. director of the
Jewi sh Federation of Fon Lauderdale
Chaplaincy Comm1u1on "

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Kncssct. after
a heated four-and-a.hair hour debate has
approved the appointment of Mos.he IS.Sim
as Jus1,oc Minister by a \Ole of ~J9. 1ss1m,
the son of a former Ch1ef Rabbi, lS a member
of the Liberal Party ,,., mg of L1kud and has
been MmlStcr-Wilhout-Ponfoho up to now.
NISSim replaced Shmud Tamtrofthc Dem~
er-a.tic Mo..,cment who resigned t1.1oo ,,.,ttks
ago.
The debate provided a preview of ne:,.t
)car·s election campaign bct-.ccn Premier
Mcnachem Begin and Labor Part) leader
Shimon ~ The opposatJon kadcr charged
that 1ss1m's appointment was an auempt
10 disgu,sc: the mtc:ks m the go"'"1-nmait coaht1on.
Peres charged that Bc!in cannot man:1ge
the Defense M1nl!i1ry -.h,ch he has headed
smcc Eur Wewnan resigned from the Cabinet last spnng and tha1 the Premier has no1
been abk to convince his coal1t1on partner
to appro,..c 1hc appointment of Foreign
M1n111er Ytuhak Shamir as Defense Mims•

Wishes to announce thot Mats for the High Holy Doyi
are available for whomever is interested for Services for
the High Holy Doy1.

Suit Against
Alleged Former
azi Filed
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MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

r Can . .,. ,~,

Toll fftt (800) 4.11-J858

s.rv~ wlll

TEACHERS
SHOP NOW

Back to School

10% Discount

now thru Sept. 20 -

$10 MIN. PURCHASE

INSTRUCTIONAL
MATERIAL SUPPLY
NOW 2 LOCATIONS

Sft'ITHFELD

ffl PUTNAM PIKE
Rte. 44 232-0&20
. .MON ..,CRJ. 9 !lffl-8 pm
SAT. 9 1111'1·5 prn

l

LABOR DAY GALA
AUG . 29 • SEPT. 1

NIPSEY RUSSEU Sun., Aug. 31

FAUS

KOSHER TURKEY BREAST

1.591b.

i:fifi•i

4 DAYS , 3 NIGHTS
FROM

•144 TO '183

;~rit:~·er?d!~ ~~~P-.

Stevensville

88 1 1 Rolfe St.,
Cranston, R.I.

C.-.,Oll........ l .Y. .U.ltMI--OfY-LeCIIT,-tAeal.
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Kutshers.
Because all vacations
are not created equal.
We try to do the things that make your vacation
- :K>mething extra : the room, the table , the service, the
entertainers you want. With all the facilities we're
famous for - all in peak condition. Which is why you
can "go away" anywhere. Bu1 when you come to
Kutsher's, you- and we - expect it to be special.

Jq~~ -~itH~P

~A~·

23nlanooo1SI.OOO-....O.. C.....Augu,t

I

261

Ask about our S•Night (or 4-Night) Midweek
Vacat ionettes - and discover exceptional value .

---THE HIGH HOLY D A Y S - - -

FREE
SHOP \ I HO\IE
SER\ I(~- i'OR
Draperies
Bedspreads
Slip covers
Window shades
Woven wooden blinds
Levalor blinds :
Wallpaper

Servic:~rr:eus~itrEi1~l~~:r~A&rRKATZ

EA. PROVl>ENCE

Die~Aei~~E{~OURdFlErDMitNn of

e eom.r, "38· t t 79
MON.-.CRI. 10 1111'1·8 pm
SAT 9 111'1'1·5 om

GJCatshers Country Club
Moct),_1_¥,°,tgi,r /i1~ iJ:.1
.4J1~~:1iooo

307 WATERMAN AVE.

~MN.,;o,ooow ,..

!~~e~~~Y.n~~~• Aadzlvllev9r

euined by lhe S1twnsvill• Symphonic Choir.

ANY DAY BETWEEN 10 o .m. · 2 p .m.

R.W.1 Ab'"'- ""'""_. C - - • lolMe<
. . .Hie ....

PHIL,-\DELPIA (JTr\ ) - A third edition
o f the Je1.1o1sh Community Directory of
Volunteer Service Opportuni ties has been
pubhshed by the Womcn·s Council of the
Fcdera11o n of Jc-.1sh Agencies. according
to Ruth Cohn, Women's Council president.
She u1d the directory 1s available free to
1n1erested organw111ons. and that the new
ed1t1on had been issued 10 meet an impor•
1an1 community need "We believe that a
healthy \iOlun1ccr S)Slem 1s fundamental to
the cffcct1~cncss of our community services:'
Cohn added
She asked that interested organiza1 1ons
"help their membc:rs find where o pportunitJCS ew,1 'Mihm our Jewish agencies and services·· arfiluued with the Federation . The
booklet hst.s a vanety o f opportuni ties for
..,oluntccr service

u,

will take place at Synagogue

CALL 751-4936

Directory Published

\\ASHI GTON (JTA)- The U.S lkp.1rtmcnt of Jw11cc has filed u11 m the U .S
011.tnct Court ,n Chicago 10 re,.olc the c1l1•
.tcnsh1p of L1uda, Ka1rys. a nat,..,c of L11huan1a, •ho 1s 1llcged 10 ha,.-c concc.iled his
kT"ICCS for the Nata SS during Wo rld \\ ar
11 v.hcn he 1pphed for ot1unsh1p Ka1r,s.
lhc sun wys, came as a d,,placcd person 1n
1949 and"'" nalurahzcd in 1957 as a U .S
c11,1.cn
It later bcaime lnov.n , accord1n1 tu the
Jui;11cc Dcpartmenl. Iha, hCJomcd 1hc
uml 1n 1942 ind scned as a guard at the
mfamou.s Trebhnla death camp -.here
thou.s.ands of Jc•s -.ere murdered
Ka11ys now resides m Ch1c;igo

SAT., SEPT. 6, 7:JO p.111. tl,rv owl4nltht
and
SUN., SEPT. 7 thru TUES., SEPT. t
fOI RJITHII INFOIMATION

The m-alr, ,,.,11hm the Labor Pany bc:t,,.,ccn
Peres and Rabin is behe\·cd b) many to be
the reason ,,., h) the o ppos1t1on did nol attempt
to prcscn1 any no-confidence mouon during
the i;pec1al scss10n of the Knesset

the Labor Party leader had man) quotatJOns

SALE OF TICKETS

from 7:30 - 9,30 p .m.

lxgin added that Peres has been predicting
for months that the go"ernment ,,., ou ld fall .
He pointed out that Peres has noted the
go\crnmcnl°s low standing in the polls and
added. ··but Peres 1s the one who says no,,.,
that lhe polls a~ not so important because
in most of them he stands far behind Yiuhak
Rabin··

'"RcJ>'ymg to Pera" au.rl , Begin OOlcd that

South Providence Area

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK
Sons of Abraham
688 Broad St., Providence, R.I .

on ho1.1o Begin ""as handling the Defense Mm•
1str) . ··But v.h) d1dn"t he quote from (former Premier) Y1tihak Rabin's book about
his o,,.,n (Peres) tenure at the Defense ~·l in1slr) T' Begin retorted. He noted that Agriculture hmster Anel Sharon has apologized
for remarl.s he made about fkgm . Bui Rabin
,,.,ould not tal.c back one 1.1oord. ··not a 1.1oord:'
he has said abou t Peres, the Premier added .
Sharon, 1.1oho -.as the only minister to vote
Jga1nst N1ssim's appointmcn 1 at the Cabinet session Sunday. ,,.,as absent from toda) 's
Knesset session .

Open AU Yeu • M1jor Credit Cardi Honored

INTERIORS BY RICHARD INC.
477 Smithfield Ave.
Pawtucket

;.s Mon.-Sat.

728-9690
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Sanford Hollander Appointed
To Chair Committee

Bridge
Every Declarer received the same lead m
today's ha nd . Most of them were so hap py
to see that lea d they couldn 't wail to win
that ·• free" lincsse offered. They we re to
soon be ve ry sorry fo r t hey rea lly had been
give n no thing they co uldn 't have do ne fo r
themsel ves plus they ha d lost their on ly
entry to a fin e suit that could have been
cashed for the needed tricks to make their
ga me con tract.
Norrh
• QJ 7
Y A J 8 3
♦ J
£a.M
• ~~e~ !S J ♦ A K 8 4 2
♦ K 5 2
• 06
• K 10 4 2
Soulh
♦ A 8 3
♦ 7 6 4 2
♦ J 7 5 J ♦ A 6 4
♦ Q9
Y 9 7 5
♦ K Q 10 9 5
♦ 10 6
No rth was Dea ler, both Mdes vu lnerable
with t his bid din g
N
E
S
\\
IC
P
ID
P
Ill
I NT
P
P
JNT
I nd
2N T
The b id d ing as show n ,s quite logica l and
pro bably was the usua l way the hand was
bid . Almost every pa ,r in the D uphcatc
Tourna ment ended m the same conuact
Arter South ~hows his mini mum by re•
bidding One No Trump , No rt h has Just
eno ugh to try fo r Game. South , with his
a bsolute max imum , grabs tha l c hance
Every West I 1,1,a\chcd led the Spade 10
a nd I. wat eh111g, co uld coun t nme tricks the
sa me us I am certa in every Declarer d id
The lead . after a ll. had give n them a trick.
hadn 't it? So they could no w count two
Spades, the Hea rt Ace, two high Cl ubs and
four good Diamo nds after the Ace ,s dislodged . And lhcy d o have those tncks )'C l
most o f th e Declarers fa iled to get them
Wh at happened i~ tha t so m any o f them

Ho ll a nder 1s a UJ A Nationa l Vice C hairma n a nd fo rmed ) scned a s Cha irman of
t he Mid -A tlantic Regio nal Cabinet. He is a
f!r.tduate o r the UJA National Young Leadership Ca binet and has served as President
and Cam paign Cha irman of the United
Jc"" 1sh Federatio n o f Morris/Su ssex . New
JerSC) .
•
r\ grad uate of Bro ""n U ni versity and
Colu mb1J La'ol Schoo l, Ho lla nde r resides
""1th h,s ..., ,fe a nd fo ur children m Newton,
Ne"' Jcrsc).

were so dchg hted wit h the Spade lead 1,1, h1ch
ga\'e them the sure finesse of East's K ing.
they could n't 1,1,a11 to ..., ,n the first mck and
that 11,as to be theu undomg Not on ly that
bul no mauer "" hat the) do in Spades. e\'en
1f the finesse "'ere to lose. they still C3n
muke , ...,o Spade tncks. Sec ""'ha t hapixned
10 those "'ho ...,.on trick one ...,.,th 1hat Spade
Ae<

ow they start on that fabulous Diamond su ,1 W es1, s«1ng the singleton Jack
in D umm). doesn't nen think of holding
oIT once e\'cn 1f Declarer leads the King
from his own hand If he has an cntl'), so be
11, but Jfter sho...,1ng up ,.,th the Ace
already and no""' the King and Quttn of
Diamonds 111s unl1kcl) South "'Ill ha\e an)
more h1eh cards
So mstCJd of scoring four Diamonds they
ended ""nh none and 1he other su1LS pro\ 1ded nothing, either But ""atch "'hat a httic Cilte .rnd forethou@hl ""'111 do A\IUIC
Declare" wilt rcal11e lhJI theu onl) en tr)
to enable I hem lO U!,C lhJt Diamond \Ult i\
the Spade Ace Jnd that c.ard must be prolccted for u\C at the propcr time
To do 1hat l::.as1·, King must be allov.ed
to hold the fi~t tnd, Then. ;igam carefull)',
mJke sure 10 ""In the Con11nuat1on .... ,1h
Dumm)'·, other honor luvmg that Ace still
ml;iet
o"". 10 complete the C'Jrefuln~1o. all
lhJt remain!. llli lo mJke sure 10 O\'CrtJ~e
D umm) ·s Diamond Jack If )'OU think ;my
holder of that Ace .... 111 .,..m 1he fir~t ICJd 1r
tha t JJck IS nol 0\CttJkcn. )OU Jrc a re.ii
dreamer
At th is poml, hJ\lnH done alt lhe right
lhmJ~. the hand ""Ill be made .md there 1Jli
nothing the opponen1.i, on do about 11
T he) had a lread) made the onl) lead 1h11
cou ld c.iu\C )OU 10 go ;u1ra)
Mor J I Often. e\en when a finesse ,.,ni, 11
gami nothing .is ;1 md.. c.in be ~orcd ,n 11.1
p lace. Al the same t, mc ...., ,n nmg 11 may pu l
)OU 1n the .,..rong hand 13c thoughtful
before p la)mg 100 qu 1ck l)

Nuclea r Materials
Pose Serious Threat
In Hands Of Iraqis

'L\\ \ORK. ' Y - Sanford L Hol•
l.ander. of ', ev.ton. 1'e"" Jcrsc). h.is bttn
appointed t'hJ1rm;m of the Unttcd Jc"'1sh
Appc.il Comm111tt. 11 ""J~ announced bl
lkr~hcl \\
BlumberJ. LdA "1ational
(hatrm;m
" I Jm dcl1Jhtcd," J.J1d Blumbcf1. "'thJI
an C\l)Ct1enced Jnd dedicated C"ampa1gner
""ho ha.-. comptlcd such an e\cmplat) record
of \Cr,,cc to the Je,.,sh pwple v.111 head th,~
lC) comm111ec: as -...e enter the dccadeoflhe
etthlK" Under Hollander·, mnov.a t1\c
ICJdcr,h1p the comm,11«. compolliCd or out,1.mdmr- IJ) .ind profas1onal C1mpa11ners
from e,et) rq1on of the counlt) ..... ,11 de,clop nev. communil) campaign programs
aimed at enlarging the number of cont n but0f'!, as ""ell a.i, upgn1d1ng Jlima ller gifts 1n1 0
the SUXX)-S I0.000 CJICf!Ot) ..

....

l ast "" eek Fra ncis Pcmn , o ne o f Fra nce's
lc=iding nuclea r sc1ent1sts, wa rned th at Iraq
cou ld have the nuclea r bo mb m a few years
from no w He said th at the quantity o r
ura ni u m 1uppltcd by Fra nce a lo ng with the
assistance m techn icia ns. equipment and
tra1 n1ng r:ml1 t1c:s sho uld ena ble Iraq to have
a nuclea r striking fo rce o r iu o wn by the
m,d- 19&0s
F rance late las t month officially unnnounccd 115 plans fo r ura ntum deli veries to Iraq
dcs p11e claims t ha t Baghdad 1s in the process
or ma nuract unng ato mic weapo ns.

How To Be Alone
With Your Husband
(without the kid•)

CEMENT WORK

We 're the Slttln_a,

Water leaks-Flaky walls
Steps-PatiosDriveways-Walks

Com_pan1 , An~

we have a checklist with over
255 reasons why you
ca n be alone with
you r husband

FOIi: uns • 5'.t.0 HU TING •
• CONST ltUCTION SITES
• llfAS()t,U.llfffiCES

For more Information,
call Rhoda Brenner at

STAR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
751-5596

J E R USALEM (JTA ) - Thedchve ryo f a
nuclea r reactor 10 Iraq ""111 speed up t he introduc11on o f nuclea r weapons into the Middle East. C h1d of Starr G en. Raf:iel Ei1an
has 'ol a rned ln1c:rv1ev. ed o n Radio Israel,
Ellan said the su~r-po,. ers sho uld se riously
consider the S11ua l1o n, si nce Iraq is no t a
counlt) ,. h,ch behaves ra tio nally. Nuclear
"'capons a nd material ""1th w hich 10 build
them m the hands o r Iraq " presents a threa t
lo o ur e,1s1encc and Israel must take that
mlo cons1dc:ra 11on at every stage," Ei1an

434-3641 .

GAS SERVICE

751-1476

e,"9"9afioK ?niskfio" 7lilok

T

203 SUMMIT AYfNUE
PROYIDfNCf. IHODf ISlAND 02906
We cordially intiite friend.
and 11ei1hbor, to jo«n u,, on the

High Holy Days
I ' PW"lon

CANTOR
TZVI ZIGELMAN
will conduct services

RABBI Y ACOV SIM HA
Guest Speake,:
New Members are U1ftlcome
Lou, memberahip dues

For reservotions call :Z41-0119
after Sept. ht 1Sl-1Z15
or write

P.O. BOX 959:Z, Prov., R.I. 01940
Seats on sale at th·e Synagogue
Sept. 2nd to Sept. 9th

Reg. 595
l ' Plktttol
Reg. 799 .... Sahl 599 I ' P H..rt-n
l ' PDec°""IOf
Reg. 1695 .. Sat. 1299
Reg. 945 .... Sahl 676 lambooCombo Taoble
I ' P Covington
Reg. 699 .... Sale 599
R.-.,. 999 .. , . Sat. 747 Cherry Combo TaoWe
I ' P Bristol
Reg. 550
.. Sale 499
Reg. 1295 ... Sale 799 Pinboll TaoWe
I ' P Orlea,ns
Reg. 699 .... Sale 350
Reg. 2599 .. Sale 1990
9' Avto Return Gold Crown Reg. 2495 Sale 1839

Free Delivery, Set-up, And
Playing Equipment
Financing AvaoilaoWe • Mon.-Fri. 10--9, Sal. 10-6

--and-for-•-·
The 604 ii the tAtirnate Peugeot .-ld it's in
Now is the tme 10 get the ca- you aJw~

PWS AOIE MOTORS

NO CHARGE

MAINTENANCE

12 MONTHS.

15,000 MILES. AJ those EXTRA things thal add

i_.:, when you h.MI yr:u new Uil ~ • e
l'l0-1i05t .it Acme Motc.-s. Things like OIi hhe,s.
labo' . UJnc.al,on , blAbs and sp.,11 ~ land

They're al pa-1 d the NO-COST NEW CAR
MAINTENANCE PROGAAM at Acme Motors'.

morP.).

LEASING AVAILABLE

,,-,-.., ,~...... ,-, ,..,...-,...,,.,...,"'.' "''T'-"

Jerusalem Law Not Insurmountable
According to U.S. State Dept.

NCJW To Establish New
Children's Center
The Providence Scc1ion National Coun•
cil o f Jewish Women has announced plans
to establish the Rho de Island Center fo r
Atti 11 d inat Support (R IC AS). h s purpose
is 10 assist chi ldren with cancer and 01her
catas ro phic illness to rest ructure their
mod< of living through to tal acceptance
wilhi I themselves and o ut wa rdl y th rough
family and peers . The concept, pioneered
by Dr. Gerald Jampolsky in Tibcron, Cahfo rnia has bee n cited for its successes and
received much media attention recently .
In order to train volunteer " facililators"
for the cen ter, Cou nci l will hold a series of
six weekly t ra in ing sessions designed to
acquaint the trai nees wilh thei r futu re roles
and rei;ponsibilities. The initial session on

Tuesday . September 16 from 9 10 11 a .m .
will cover the history and philosophy of
att11Udinal healing and the upm:111ons or
the center .
Ensuing sessions will explore all aspects
in volved 1n establishing the rap port necessary to provide emoLional support 10 the
affected families There w,11 be gueSl
lecturers. videotapes. literature and a full-day sem in ar with a s1m1l1.r group no" fonc1,oning in Long Island .
A few o penings remain for the course
For forther mforma11on or to enroll m the
program , please call euher: Gloria Brody at
2SJ-4142. El.11ne Hoffman at 421-2719. or
Nan Levine at lSJ-8791 .

Historic Finds Uncovered
By Prof. At Antipatris
TEL AV IV (JTA) - EJ1.cavations at the
ancient site o f Antipatris, cast or Petach
Tik ya , have uncovered a num ber of hisloric
fi nd s. it was announced by Prof. Moshe
Kochavi of Tel Aviv University's archaeo•
logica l depa rtment who headed the excavation learn . The find s included a perfect ly
preserved household with wine: jars, oi l lamps.
food and utensi ls all in place, as if a housewife had neat ly a rra nged the pantry Just
before a d isas\c r occurred. Kochavi said .
The di saster was the destruction of 1he
town in 70 CE by the so ldiers of Roman
Emperor Vespasian (69- 79 CE) who were
there to resto re o rder a ft er the populace
o rga ni zed resist ance againsl the Roman
occ upi ers. The househo ld found wa s the
remains of a house that coll apsed arter 11
was set afire . The town o f Antipa1ris was
built by King Herod in 9 BCE on the site o f
the previous Hellenistic town of Pcgai which
was popu lated largely by Jews . The name
Pcgai is a disto rtion or the Hebrew word
Arc k which subsequent ly became the Arab
vill age of Fcija .
T he e ntire Afek site is am ong lhc rare
p laces in Israel that provi de ar ti facts o f
uninte rr upted human occupa11on for more
than SOOO years. The si te con tain~ a vast

Canaanilc palace which "ti muse: bct"ccn
1800 and 1500 BCI: . It " ".U de1,tro)ed by
Egypuan occupation forces The rem:uni of
a large hall. 33 by 66 feel 111nd ,..alls s1~ fttl
thick . ...,ere unco,·cred by the cvac:ahon team
Kochav1 and his team. ,..h,ct, hal included
Amencun studcnb and profcsson. ha,~ been
eAcavatmg the 111e Mna: 1972. A lhrec,.,olumc
account u won due 10 be pubhshed duhn1
"Ith the findi al Afek•Ant1patt11

J ERUSALEM (JTA)- luacl mtend.110
ask the United Slala fo r S2 9 b1lhon 1n aid
for 1hc 1982 fiscal )tar. ll "as learned here
l:.phra1m Evron . hrael"s AmbaHador 10
Washington. ,..-1lt subn111 this rcq~ 10 U.S.
Secretary of late Edmund Muskie Ofth1S
tolal. SI 8 b1lhon 1s for m1htary a,d and the
remainder for economic aid
The requcst 1s upected 10 be presented 10
Muskie 1n aboul three '4eekl when Finance
M1n1stcr Y1gal Hurw1t 1. ,s schedukd 10, 1s,1
the United States

AR E PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
TH E RELOCATION OF TH EIR OFFICES TO

'/i

Tiffi RICHMOND BUILDING,
270 WEYBOSSET STREET,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

FoM~f!c,t

~ou1~~~!<liDE
COUNTY, FLORIDA, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
SAFETY,
AND

SHEILA T. SW AN
HA VE BECOME ASSOC IATED WITH THE FIRM

SEASIDE
FISH CO.
E. Providence

'Open Mon. 8-4, Tues.-Thurs. 8-4:30

Fri. 8-5. Sat. 9-3

I

This Week's Specials:

Fillet of Sole
13/15
Jumbo Shrimp

s1.991b.
~5.991b

Samuel Shlevm . prcs1den1 or the H illel
Adns.ory Board at the Un1\-ets1I) or Rhode
Island , has announced the appo1ntmcn1 of
Rabbi Chaim Casper as the ne" Hillel
Rabb, al UR I
R.1bb1 Cupcr sucettds Rabb, Kcllh Kunohk}. "ho has rcsi@ncd his pos11n order to
return to school
Mr Shlevm slated lhat Rabbi Casper 1s
alrc.ady on aimpU1 prcparm1 for 1he nc"
Khool )eiH

.... ,_....

TEL AVIV (JTA)- Postal scrvu:c:s. telephones. lckgr ■ phi a nd 1ranspor1 "1II be
going up b)' 31 per cent 11 "u decided lul
Thursday

Red Magen Oa,id
Lends Aid , Medicines
TEL AVIV (JT A ) - The Red M agen
O.1v1d hu scn1 some 700 pounds or mcd1c-ma and l'inl a,d kits for ea rthquake v1c11ms 1n Nepal
The request for the material came from
luael"s Embassy a t Katmandu and the
Nepalcs,c Red Cross

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

MDT0008 243 l •Mrvoir Av• .• P, ovkl•nc•

._..

4 61-0425

Turke y

99c

Fresh Chicke n Wings

·-

Pickled Corned Beel

AND THAT

9 Warren Ave.

~

Beel Patty , ••..,

menl"s o" n view regarding Jerusalem in the
West Bank/ Gaza autonomy talks suspended
by E@:)pt despite the Camp David agreement.
..There is some sort of common agreement'"
lo discuss Jerusalem ··a1 a later siage.""
Tranner said . "Regard less or whether ifs
(Jerusalem) in the Camp Da vid ag reement.
Jerusalem is one o r the problems this proc•
ess seeks to sculc:."" Jerusalem is not men•
tioned either in 1he Camp Da vid agreement
or m 1he Euptia n-lsraeli treaty. It is a sub•
jec1 of side letters to the agrttment. Egypt's
Parliament on Apnl I and July I . prior 10
the Knesset proclamat10n of the Jerusa lem
ta" Jul) 23. adopted measures legislat ing
Eas t Jerusalem as Arab.

Rabbi Casper Appointed
To URI Post

Increase
oted _ _ _ _ _ __

Israel
To Request
U.S. Loan

MURPHY, MULLEN & JARRET

WASHI G TON (JTA ) - Refusing to
commenl on the correspondence exchanged
bct"ttn lsraeh Premier Menachem Begin
and Egyptian President Anwar Sadat in 11>h1Ch
the sta1us or Jerusalem 1s a central issue. the
State Ocpan.mcnt today said the issue ··must
be determined m la1er negotiations.·· Bui
John Trattner, Department spokesman. reit•
erated that lsraers action proclaiming undl\•1ded Jerusalem as its capital 1s ··ccnainl)
a n obstade but not insurmountable'" in the
autonomy talks.
.. We would hke 10 move ahead so "e can
reach the point"" here "e can nesotiate·· 1he
autonomy talks. Tranner said m reply 10 a
qucst,on from the Jcv. tsh TclcgraphlC Agcnc}
that a.sked for clar1ficat1on of the Depart-

49c

Ruhb1 Casper sencd his Rabbinic in h.:rn~h1p "-llh Rabbi >\ bner Wdss. of the
R1 \erdalc Je"1sh Cen ter in Rl \'erdale. New
York . He also served as High Holiday
ChJplam at Roosc\ell Hospital m New
Yorl : High Holiday Scrv1ttS Leader al
Boslo n Um\·en,t) H illel House and al
U Rrs Hillel House m 1971.
Rabbi Cas per rcec1,·ed his B.A . dc:grcc in
Rehg1on from Boston UmHrsit) and his
M .A dC"~rtt from Fcrkaur College of th e
ll umJnlllCS o f Ycs h1,a Un1\ets1t y in Nell>
'I o rl
RJbb1 C.a~pcr also auended Boston Un1\tn•t) . lhe Um,crsll) o r Jerusa lem in l.srucl
Jnd Rcscn·e Um\er~IL) in Cleveland. Ohio.

Arri ving Number
Of Immigrants
Decreases
J E R USALEM (JTA) - Some 13,574
1mm1grunts am,·ed m Israel m the first seven
months of 1980. 11 decrease of lS.4 pcrcc:nt
comp.m:d to the sa me period last year, Rafocl
Kotlo"llZ. head or the Je.. 1sh Agency immigr.mon and ab5orption department reported
al the "c:ck ly session of the World Zionist
Organ11.at1o n E:it:ccu ttve Ko1lowitz. noting
1hat the Soviets have decreased the number
of u11 visas, said· "' We regret this development "•lh grea 1 anxic:ty ."·

Don't Settle for Less
than the Finest in
Your New Kitchen.

I
,l ..

·- ii

$1.99

::..·~
:l.

For twenty ytan , Ameriton Custom Kilthens hos ltd th, field in
trtolin1 bea11tilully designtd ond perftdlr inslolltd kilthtns and
berths for thod, lslond bomeownen .
Our nalionol oword winning dtsign stoff will do th, som, for yo11 ..
wortling with suth suptrb kitchens ~ P0991npohl of West Germany, importtd Bonw1y "thine Kou,I," l ithmoid and Sth, irith.
Visit 011r spotious showrooms ond su many of Ihm txttplionol
kitthtns ond baths in toHly room sanings. Discuss whot w, ton do for
your home withOIII cost or obligation. W, guarontu your tompl1t1
sotidodiOII :

OPEN DAILY 'Tll 5, SATURDAY 111 4, AND
TUESDAY & THURSDAY EVENINGS 'Tll t .
SupttriorK;tcltenSetv~uS;nce 1959

AMERICAN CUSTOM KITCHENS, 111<.
145 CHAD IROWN ST., PROVIOINCI
MemW Afflef'iftrn l,sstihlte oll<iltlien O.Oi.rs
Jmltvo McCluN, Ce,tw;.d ICitdien a.;,,..,, ,r.,_

.
,.-

Call 434-3283:

351-2630

Arab

··ttn

-uyer

team " Ylan Attack- Un- Jews

Belgian 'Special Forces' Mobilize In
Effort To Capture Terrorists
BRUSSELS (JTA) - A ''hit team" of
Arab terrorists were planning to bo mb
several Jewish establishments in Brussels
and Antwerp and a ttack Brussels lntc rna1ional Airpo rt passengers arriving from
Israel. The Belgian police , which arrested a
second Arab terrorist in Brussels last week,

found in a locker at Brussels' main ra ilway
statio n, Gare du Nord, a briefcase which, it
is believed, co nta ined detailed d escriptions

of possible targets, methods of access and
possible escape ro utes.
Belgia n police also arrested a man in
Antwerp minutes after he tossed two hand
grenades at a group o f Jewish teenagers and
ad ulls waiting to boa rd a bus fo r su mmer
ca mp. David Ko hanc, 15, was killed and 20
o ther persons were wounded, one of whom,
I )-year-old Joshua Erblich, remains in
critical co ndition. The terrorist gave his
na me as Abdel Wa hid, born in Damascus.
He sa id he arrived in Antwerp from Rome
wilh a forged Moroccan pauport made out
in the name of Zaycd Nauer.
The Belgian police's "Special Branch" has
been mobilized, wi th all leaves cancelled, to
try and pin down all possible suspects. The
Belgian govern ment has given top priority to
t he identification a nd arrest of all the
c ulprits.
Belgian Prime Ministe r Wilfricd Martens
visited the wounded in their Antwerp
hospitals, and the King. himself hospitalized
with a mi ld hea rt attack, personally cabled
the families o f the victims and the Antwerp
Jewish com munity to express his sympath y.
The Belgia ns ha ve asked for the aid of
West German a utho rit ies to try to identify a
youn g German woman, known under the
code name of Lyna Nablusy, who. according
to Nasser, gave him the grenades and the
heavy ca liber au tomatic pistol wit h 18
bullets found o n him at the time of his arrC$t .
Belgian police have also asked for the
assistance of the Israel i authoritics. the
French and the Ita lian police. The Belgians

believe that the center of the network is in
Rome where the terrorists, a small fanatic
gang a pparent ly unconnected with t he
mainst ream of Pa lestinia n o rganiz.ationt,
might have been in close contact with Ita lian
extreme leftwing terrorist organiz.ations.
The second a rrested terrorist, who carried
a Tun isian passport with the same name u
the one a rrested in Antwerp, Zaycd Nauer,
had in his posseHion Ruuian-made
g renades, similar to those utcd in the deadly
Antwerp attack .
The man was arrested in a small hotel in
Brussels' Saint Gilles area, close to the ma.in
railwa y stalion, where most of the terrorist
activities seemed to have been concentrated.
Belgian State Prosecutor Rcnaat Vcrhq-den
said that the IOCOnd man had also told the
police that he had acted on behalf of an
orga nization called '"The Revolutionary
Fatah" and had rcc.icived his orders by mail
from an address 1n Saudi Arabia . Nauer

told police he also acted on behalf o f the
same o rganiz.ation.
The Antwerp killer to ld p o lice investigators he had first met the woman in
Le.ban on where she attended terrorist classes
in a Palestinian training camp. In his orders
to attack Belgian Jewish institutions he was
told that he would meet her at a certain date.
and hour in a Brussels ocntrII square, Porte
de Namur. He received his orders in Rome.,
also by mail. and also from a Saudi Arabian
address.
The orders told him that should he hnc.
forgotten what she looked like he would
recognize her by a gold medallion which she
v.ould be. v.caring around her neck . He wu
also given the passwords. He was to uy
"Palcstme" and the. v.oman v.ould reply
'",,ictory." Anc.r meeting her. they 111·cnt to
h1.s hotel room ,.here she gave him the two
arenades and the loaded p111ol and 18
bulleu.

American Mizrachi Women Protest
PLO Conference Takeover
Amcocan M11.ndu Women pratdcnt Mrs
Ro5Ctle S1lbcntcm has written to N Y Knators Moynihan and Jav1u protesting the
takeover of the UN Conrcr<nce on Women
by the PLO and 1u Soviet and Third World
allle1 in Copenhagen lul monlh and alhng
upon the 5enators to spearhead a rcasscumcnt
or U.S. appropriations for such UN actu•1·
tics m the ruiurc. The letter reads in part
" The SS,000 members of American
M1u ach1 Women throughout the Umtcd
Slates arc appalled al the spcct.aclc of a UN
Confcrcntt, supported largely by American
taxpa)ers' dollars, bcmg uKd aJ a pl:atform
for mlernallonal terrorists and murderers
to make 1hc most outr.&.gCOW and unroundcd
allcgat1onscondcmnmg. the. U .S and lsn1cl,

----...--...----,

,---....--........

Beware!

t"O b.Hlioni of dcmocrxy ma "orid plagued
....,th • omton 1crronsm and d.cuatorsh1p,5 We
strong.I) urge II Knous reevaluation of U.S.
support for such U programs

" The rcsolu11ons passed at \he conference
h1ghhg.ht ttk:: uucr abiurdtty of 1he pro-.
co:dmgs. T)J>tal of the n:$01utM>m """iH that
mtrodua:d b) lnd1a. c-.. lhng upon the UN
lo pro"1dc fonds to lhe PLO for d1.s1nbut1on to Third World countries to help r.mc
lhc. SlalUS of 111omen Such II n:soluhOfl, •hich
..,..,.s p.w,cd v.11h onl) the U .S. Israel. Canada and Aust111ha \0tmg against 11. dr.amat.all) 1IIUS11111cs the mo111I br.in~ruptC) of the
confcn::na: and the shamcfol misuse of
Americ.tn support for such UN proJcct.s ··

E.spccially when somebody wants to sci
you "surplus U.S. government office supplies."
There is no such th ing.
~re arc IO{S of other surplus items: governmen t furniture. a uto mobiles, even buildings.
That's the no tice being put out by the
General ScMoes Administration, which scUs.
go\·ernment surplus items, to warn o rganiz:u1K>ns and individuals of fraudulent schemes
b)' persons daiming to be employees o f GSA.
other government agencies. or "affiliated''
with the federal government .
A t)pical approach by such a vendor is to
operate by tdephonc., d:timing such supplies
arc avai lable at "discount" prices because
of a discontinued govern ment progra m o r
agency. Ho~. v.hc.n agencies or programs
arc d1SCOntinucd. their supplies arc used d90v. here m government .
If the organization called n:crivcs government funds in some way. this may be cited
as ...,hy it IS ..digiblc." for the "surplus" items.
A recent complaint to Congress and the
Federal Trade Com mission by a Philadelp hia religious organiz.ation was typical. The
caller said he wa.s with the "na tiona l Surplus Disbursement Agcnty" in Washington,
DC, whic h he described as " fcdera llysupportcd."" When the person ca lled wanted
further verlific..tion or the o rganiza tion, she
...,a.s put on hold and the caller never came
back on the ltnc .
_
__
GSA la)' anyone receiving such a call
shou ld cont.act the agency's Business Servi« Center locitcd at Genera l Services Admin1~1rutmn. Busmcss Scrv1ceCcn tcr, John W.
~tcCormack, Post Office&. Co urthouse,
Boslon. MA 02109, 617-223-2868 .

Palestinans, Israelis
Exchange Fire
TEL AVIV (JTA)-An Israeli naval vcssc.l
and Palestinian terrorists exchanged fire off
the south Lebanese coast last week . There
were. no injuries to either side.

ntiq ues

YOURS TRULY
421 -0271
1 1.711b.

Need A Son?
Expe rience d execut ive seek s establi sh e d bu si ness . Pre fe r acti ve
partnersh ip or gradual b uyout but will
consider 100% buyout. Ideal sit uation
for principal nearing ret ire ment or
wanting to expand operations. Reply in
confidence to P. 0 . Bo x 606 3,
Providence, A.I. 02940

CHO'S ORIENTAL ART
&
ANTIQUES, INC.

European Shirtmaklng

ffl• d• lo order lo, men & women
200 fabric samples to choose
Mon. • Wed . ' Fri.
10-5
S53-1Dl5

o...detMf l"'°.._,,._
~ 1,,. of o"riqw,t..

• PORCELAIN
• CELADON
• JEWELRY

• MANY
DECORATIVE
ITEMS

buy ~"9i. k.m1 ,

.

Coi,.ti9......,.1occ.pi.d.
a.,.._,_.._..,.
____
.., ,..,

................. -... u.

WAKEUPYOUB

NIGHTLIFE!
We 've got 444 ways to keep you hopping
- it's URI/Providence this Fall. Everything from special interest courses to
help you get ahead, to things you 've
always wanted to learn about - Solar
Energy, Law for Women. Assertiveness
Training. Improving Relaxation and
Control of Anxiety and hundreds more.
Stimulating. surprising, satistying it's learning to live at URI/Providence!

• ANTIQUE
FURNITURE
• ORIGINAL
BRUSH PAINTING

w.

•

CHO'• • •• A unique, Oriental
antique shop In Rhode Island. .
359 South Main StrMI, Providence
331-8578
MASTER CHARGE/VISA

L
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CEDAR CRAFT CO.
1400 Bald Hill Rood, Worwick

,., Belony

w,111,..:..@a,.1211

821-8500

IT'S INST ANT!
IT'S JUST GREAT!!!

PAINTING

It , our new AUTOMATED and COMPUTERIZED
o fice which give, you immediate information. We'ye
always had the onswen, but now you get them
FASTER, be it BUSINESS OR VACATION TRAVEL°'

,nteno,

, , ~-

°'

c~;~~~

PAPllf HANGING
Lew Pricn
frNlffllNfM

WHATEVERII

c;.,_oo4

Price Travel Service
8~ HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, A.I.

w.......,

CALl: 831-5200

Pierce Painting
737-72U

" Your "-osure is Our lvsinessHI "
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UN ITED NA TIONS (JT A) - A last m1nu1,c dTon by the Pakstint LiberatJon Organizauon to change a Sccum) Council draft
,.crsion on Jerusalem from a rcqucs1 10 the
countne:s wh1eh ha,'C cmbas.sles in Jerusalem

Never Too Late For A M itzva h
JERUSALE\1 (JTA ) - It 1.s nc,cr too
late to carry o ut a m1tz,ah , s:ud Ivan AkA•
a ndrov1tz of Jc:rusalcm . a rco:nt o lch from
the Soviet Union, and asked docto rs at th,c
Shaarc, Zcdck Hospital to be circumc1~
The doctors could no t hide their .surprise.
after all, Alc.xandrovitz 1.s 85-}cars.-old, but
.,.,cnt ahad and performed the opcra11on .
The unusual Bnt Mila .,.,as performed b)
,ctc~n Jerusalem mohd, Rabb, Yoscf
Wc1ubcrg. Surieons and rabbis ga1hcrcd 1n
the operating theater and Wetubcrg .s.a1d
'"He IS the oldest nimol s1ntt Abraham 1hc
Patriarch, .,ho .,as arcumci.scd at the npe
a_ge of99 •·
The pattcnt ,.a.s rcla.sni from the hospital arter four da)s of rest and ,.:u described
as " ,cf') plca.scd'' ,.1th the operation Ale,:•
androvnz was g1,en onl) a local ancsthchc
He ,.as coructous during the o peration and
t.card tl'tc rabb1.s rcette 1he usua l pra)cr for
the soul ofh1s late mo1her and father ,n the
arcumcmon pra)cr
Alc.undrov,u: a rmed 1n l.sr:1cl from the
USSR only
,.eeks ago. He grc,. up m ■
Ruu ,an children's home a nd ,.as no1 c11cumc1Kd Tho ugh bier 1n hfc he became a
rch11ous Jew. he v. a.s unable to undergo c ir •
cumc111on bcc:llusc Soviet hospllals do no1
arcumasc: adults
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CALL 724-0200

, ... , 774-SU.

Please send me infotmotion on SPRINT V, the long d i, tonu phone,.,.
vice at short d istance ,ates .
(Please Print)

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
K& D AmJANCE

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addreu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.e,-:e ond
porh - wo.,...o, dryeo, refm;i•
•rotor,. dKhwo'11eri. Prompl,
r.or.onobl., 9uoror,tnd wrnc:e,
nJ05.57
9/ 11 180

City__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S 101e _ _ _ _ Z,p _ _ __
Phone

C1AN5TON
20 Hilhadot .,.

PAWTUOCIET
S42 Powt. An.
n5-16'6

to-1tn

COOKED IN OUR KITCHIN . CHOICE_ RARE

ROAST BEEF

SLICED TO YOUR ORDER

-~~~~

$S 49

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER: wonted WHli·
doy ofternoon1 Coli H,11. 723.
0919 ••<•pt Sotu,doy Reier
en<e1requ1ritd
8/ 14/ 80

3.19

BOLOGNA

PREPARED IN OUR KITCHIN - All NATURAi

,<

SERVICES
BE A GUEST of your own party,
coll SPECIAL EFFECTS. We do
it oil for y~ . Shirley Breuner
766-0369. Nancy Wayne 765·
1725.
8/21/80

To pl ace a Herald
Clauified, call 724-0200.

SEND AU CLASS80X CORRESPONDENCE TO:
Clo uBo11 No.
The R.I. Jewi1h He ro ld
99 Web1ter Street
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861
Thi, newspaper will not, know•
ingly, accept any od¥erli1ing for
real estate which i1 in violation
of the IU. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. our
reodeo ore hereby informed thot
oil d welling/housing occommo•
dotioni od¥erlised in th i1 news•
paper ore O¥oiloble on on equal
opporlunity basis.

:~f-9
,1~

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6s

Classification _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Headline _ _ _ _ __
Message _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,OUN~

1 09

. SPAGHETTI SAUCE~\•" ~..
ALL SPECIALS FROM -AUG, 22 - AUG. 28

,

RATES
15 words for $3.00
12~ per word
each additional word.
MuJf b. rK•i-nd by
f.,.uloy noon to run in
'°1!owing Tnundoy poper

PAYMENT
Payment MUST be received by Tuesday
afternoon, PRIOR fa the Thursday on

which the ad is fo appear. 5% discount lo, ads running 6 mo. con•
finuously (2 copy changes allowed).
10% discount lor ads running con•
finuously lo, 1 yr. (4 changes of copy
permitted} .

. it.I. J!WISH HRAID, ;,a. lioi' ~~.

•Jv

PIANO LESSONS given in
your home. NE . Con.er.rolory
grad Pleo.e coll 1-568-6703 .
9/ 26/ 80

N a m e - - - - - - - - - - - - --'- Phone _ __ __

,OUND

: WIDE OR NARROW

BUITONI (U) PARIYI MARINARA

,ouNo

,OU.NflAl OF $15 hour port
tome representing nohonol ort
company new lo R I o,eo .
Ground floor opportunity. 781 ·
022.5, 781 -1776 before noon.
8/ 21 / 80

ODO JOBS: mo,,ers, deon eel·
lors, othc.1, goroge1, ,moll bu1inen and 1hop1 Reo,onoble
prtce,, No Job Too Small Coll
943-7'49,
9/ • / 80

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET

- HIIRIW NATIONAi - KOSHER

COLE SLAW

BE AWARE of the events
in yo ur commun ity.
Subscribe to lhc Herald,

•

,!#'

SERVICES
EXPERIENCED PAINTER: in•
ler1or/ e•t•rior F,H e1t1mole1,
Coll M1lie oher fi,..e 943-0543.
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to an order to move them out led to a postponement of a Council \-0tc on the issue.
The Council had been c'l:pcctcd 10 \Ole
last .. ee~ on a rcsolu11on calhng on the 12
countncs to remo\e their embassies from
Jerusalem arter Arab states dropped a n effort
10 include trade sancuons agamst Israel and
agrttd to accc:p1 a resolutio n calltng on the
nations to remo\e their embassies from
Jerusalem .
The result of the PLO effort ,.as to bring
about a postponement on a \Ole until this
,.eek Had the \Ole been held as scheduled,
the Council had been e;1.pcc1ed to endorse it
14-0, ,. ith the United States abstaining .
The draft rcsoluuon being considered b)
the Counci l is a follo,.•up to one a pproved
by the Council on June 30, by a vote of 14-0
,. 11h the United States abstammg . That rcsolu11on urged Israel not to change the status
or Jerusalem .
On July 23. the Knesset adopted a bill
prodaiming united Jerusalem as l.srad's capi•
tal. Less than a ,.eek later, on Jul) 29, the
General Assembly adopted a resolution by
a ¥Ole. or 11 2- 7 ,.,th 24 absten tions demandmg that lsncl w11hdra,. from a ll occupied
tcrntorics "includmg Jerusalem" and that
this start by Nov. l!i , 1980.
The draft resolut ion upccted to be appro,cd this ,.,eek ..stro ngl)' censu res"' Israel
for changmg Jerusalem's status and calls on
the ten nations 10 lake their c:mbass1esout or
Jerusalem Almost all UN member nations,
mcluding the United States, criticized the
ne,. Israeli la .. and argued the status of
Jerusalem should be negotiated.
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